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apples of the four leading varieties, per
row. for the entire bearing period:
Jonathan. 967 barrels per row.
Missouri Pippin. 888 barrels per row.

'Ben Davis. 836 barrels per row.

Winesap. 716 barrels per row .

Th«:l Jonathans sold at 60 cents to $1
more per barrel than any other variety.
All below the first grade were mar.

keted as culls. The amount of culls
ran as. follows: Missouri Pippin. first;
Winesap. second; Jonathan. third; Ben
Davis. fourth.
Judge Wellhouse has been a recog-

�.

nized champion ·of the Ben Davis; but
now, after making up the record. he

freely admits that he ought to. have
planted more Jonathans. The mistake

is to be rectified. for. though by no

means a young man, the apple king
has this winter made' 160,000 apple
grafts. of which a liberal portion are

Jonathans .

The fact. recently developed. that the
Jonathan is a superb cold-storage ap

ple. coming out at any time during the
wintel.' and spring with color. crispness. _

and fiavor unimpaired. is an added

point in its favor. Orchardists former

ly avoided It because ot its .ha:}}lL.gL .. _
-_<

dropping its fruit all at once as 'soon t:

as ripe,' At the last meeting of the

Shawnee County Horticultural Society.
several members related successfill ex

periences in gathering Jonathans from

under the trees and keeping them in

cold storage. The apple is so firm and

the skin is so strong that it bruises less

in falling than was to be expected.
The Jonathan tree is strong, sym

metrical. and long-lived .

The consumer will heartily second

the motion to plant more Jonathans.

successive chances for promotion
which landed him at the head of the

dairy department.
.

O� taking charge of the dairy de

partment of the college. Mr.'Webster

became dairy editor of the KANS'AS'
FARMER. The abiUty with which he

has performed his editorial work i8
well known to KANSAS FARMER readers.

It has brought him into prominence
in the agricultural world. which is ale

ways looking for abiUty to work Intelli
gently.
The Department: of Agriculture is to

be congratulated on securing the servo

ices of a man who will be heard from

in the future' and will never be an tn

eumbrance upon the pay-roll. His work

'Yill be along the li!},es of experimenta
tion on dairy problems. It, is 'Ioped
that he will be assigned duties that will

keep hlm- in the West.
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The proceedings of the State'Dairy
Association-and of the big dairy meet

ing recently held at Salina wilf be pub
lished in the KANSAij FARMER of March

26. . Extra copies ordered in advance
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A valuable monograph entitled "A
PractlcafOorn Manual" has. been pub
Itshed by the Iowa Seed Company. Des

Moines. Iowa. It contains valuable Ln·
formation for corn-growers, whether

they use Iowa Seed Compan'y's seed

corn or some other kind.
.'
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ADVERTISING RATE8.'

DIsplay advertlalng, 15 cents per line. agate {fonr

teen lines to the Inch)." Continuous orden, run
.

of the paper,'I.M per Inch per week.
"

GET READY TO SPRAY.'
SpecIal r!ladlng notices, 25 cents per line.
Buslneas cards or mIscellaneous adverUaementa On another page will be found a

:l�?&�::�"ge,.�,m� ������;�:r�:tlsers at the rate complete spray calendar. with direc-

Annual csrde In tbe Breede's'Dlreotory, constat- tions for preparing every kind of spl.'ay.

Ing of four lines or 1088_ for t16.00 per year,lnclud· In spraying the Wellhouse apple or.

Ing a copy of the K�n8as Farmer free. SpecIal
rate. for dIsplayed live stock advertisIng: chards the poisons are sometimes made

It!':��I:���n;�r"l�;:!.� �e';,'li.tIS�:tIi:'ti.�Ott�n�:.fe"i. double the strength given in the formu-

Eleotroamust l!av�'mot"'l ba'l.e. '. >

_, • _las. By using plenty of lime. the

11a�������:���:'�v�:::���: r: 'i�::n�I1j,:��� - leaves may be}. protected from the burn-

csee, will not be accepted at any prtce. ing effects,. Th.1s. is especially noted

To Insure prompt publicatIon of an adverttlement. while the leaves are ybung and grow.

lend cash w.lth the order; however.monthly or quar-
'

.

ter(,. payments may be arranged by partIes who are Ing vlgorously.. .

well known to the publlshen, or when acceptable If attacked by "canker-worms make

re.me����:t'i:I��ve;:itended for the current week the potson strang enough to kill the

should reach thIs oIDce not Inter �han Monday. worms. Be prompt about it as soon as

Every advertls61' will receive a copy of the paper h
tree, during the publtcatlon of the

advertIsement. t e worms appear. for if not killed they

Aadress all communloatlona to 'will ruin the orchard in a few days.

KANSAS FARMER (JO., ' Better get the spraying apparatus in

116 West Sixth Ave.. Topeka, Kan.. readiness now.. Have on hands the

necessary poisons and fresh lime. Slake

. the lime and "run it off" into a pit and
cover with earth. Be ready for war at
a moment's notice. Keep close watch

of the orchard and begin action on the

first appearance of the enemy. If no

enemy appears there need be no battle.
Where spraying is done in a large

way with power machinery using Lon

don purple and lime the cost of mao

terials and labor is about 20 cents an

acre for trees under ten years old.

-",

<; WANTS TO DRAIN A POND.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to ask a little advice through.your

paper as I see others are asking and

giving advice in regard' to different

kinds of work. I would like to drain

a -pond of about two acres. The branch

for my outlet Is higher than the pond
and tile can not be had without a

great expense. I have heard of what

they call a mole ditch. Can you give
me some advice? An open ditch won't

do as when branch is lJP water would

cover five or ten acres.

Oklahoma. . L. D. HUTCHENS.

No kind of drain will lead water from

the pond to the branch if the water in

the branch-or the bottom of the

branch if it goes dry-is higher
than. the pond. But if the

branch is usually lower than the

bottom of the pond a drain may be are

ranged. A "mole-ditch" is an under

ground drain made by a "mole-plow."
This consists of a stout beam, a long,
stout cutter, and a "mole" attached to

the lower end of the cutter. The mole

takes its name from its resemblance in

shape to the animal of the same name.

The mole is of iron. It ,has a large tail
which it wears high so as to follow the

cutter and close the

0lning
made by

the cutter. This ma is a very good'

temporary drain if the ole finds suita

ble clay. But if the m e drain should

. lead from the pond to ine branch and

I be left open, a rise in the branch would
.

cause the water to flow from the branch

..
to the pond.
Probably the most practicable plan

will be to make an open ditch, and put
in a gate opening towards the branch.
but so hung from tne top as to be ale

ways closed except when opened by
pressure of water from the pond.
If the bottom of the branch is higher

than the bottom of the pond some kind

of water-Uft will be required to drain

the pond.

1\
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Table of Contents KEEPING CURED MEATS;

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-What is

the best method of packing hams, and

shoulders after they 'are cured and

smoked? MRS. C. R. HARVEY.
Geary County.

There are several good ways to keep
meat after it has been fully cured. If

you have a tight. dark smokehouse the

simplest way is to let it hang until

used. The only precaution necessary

is to see that the pieces of meat do not

touch each other. Another good way

is to place each piece in a paper sack

of suitable size and layaway carefully'
·in a barrel or box. Still another is to

place about two inches of oats in the

bottom of a barrel. lay the cured meat

on the oats. skin side down, and so

that the pteces do not touch each oth

ere Then cover with oats and add an

other layer of meat. etc. This method

renders the oats unfit for anything but

hog feed or cldeken: feed.
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CALLED TO HIGHER COMPENSA·

TION.

Kansas takes the lead of all States

in producing young men capable of

meeting the demand for proficiency in

the science and the art of'doing things;
but Kansas is sadly deficient in her

qualifications for holding these young

men in the service of the State. It has

become a saying at the Kansas State

Agricultural College-and although not

true. yet not altogether without excuse
-that it is a refiection on a member of

the faculty to have been long in the In
stitution without having received a call

to go elsewhere at a greatly increased

salary. The latest robbery of this kind,
committed against the State, was by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture in

raising the salary of Ed. H. Webster,
professor of Dairy Husbandry. by the

neat sum of ,660 per year.
Mr. Webster's experience is an Inter

esting one. He graduated from the Ag
ricultural College only a few years ago.

He had been a diligent and capable
student. and. besides learning about a

good many things, had learned to do

some things. Presently some promot
ers of a proposed industrial school in

Colorado engaged Mr. Webster as its

head. His first work was to design
the buildings and, later, to superintend

their erection. This occupied one sea-'

son. Then the promoters gave up the

scheme and Mr. Webster was out of a

job and out of pay for his summer's

work. He returned to Manhattan and

took work in the farm· department of

the college at ten cents an hour. This

was about four years ago. Changes

taking place at the college presented

NO STATE FAIR.

The Ways and Means Committee of
the House have decided that Kansas

shall have no State fair. On Monday
qf. this week. they reported recom

mending that the bill "do not pass."
It had been held until the last poasfble
)Dlnute in order that the members of
the House should have no chance to
consider it on its merits. Dr. Hutch-

,
eson, of Pratt County, made a gallant
effort to have it retained on the eaten
dar subject to amendment and debate.
but. a motion to lay on the table pre
vailed by a bare majority. Thus ends

the prospect for this much-needed

State institution. so far as the present
Legislature is concerned. Credit is

due the Senate for the passage of the

bill. but the ignominy of the defeat rests

on the House of Representatives, or to

be more exact. the Ways and Means

Committee is most guilty. and Messrs.

Leland, Francis. and Beeson, who dom-

(Oontlnued on page 296,)

SCORE ANOTHER FOR THE JONA·

THAN APPLE.

The question, "which is the most

profitable apple to plant in a commer

cial orchard?" 'is often asked. Few

orchardists in Kansas have had a suf

ficiently extended experience on which

to base an intelligent determination of

this question. and fewer still have kept
the necessary records.

In 1877 to 1879 Judge F. Wellhouse

planted a large orchard at Fairmount,
Leavenworth County. Kansas. The

rows were 160 rods long. They were

32 feet apart and the trees were set

12 feet apart in the row, Ffteen years

after the trees were set, every second

tree was cut out.
This orchard has now served its

time and the record has been made up.

Following is the record for flrst-claas

�LOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found it profttable. But the

publishers have determined to make

it possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the SUbscription price
will remain at one dollar a year. every

old aubserfber Is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year and one

new subscription for one year with

,
.
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I:," .v. 11, SI1:'1I11(,]. Ll li n oi s Experiment
�{;Iii{lll. l'l'l,an:l, 111.. ru t h e Thirly-First
.vn n ua! l\"lvctill,!.:; 1,:111:-=:1::; Stu t c BOHnl or

.\!-! l'iC'llllllI'C'.

'rn r: 1�11'''I:T.\.'\t'l-: 'Ii-' 1'1-:11'1'11.1-: SOil ..

The important paints under the l'arm

ors c-ontrol in the productlon or a prot
Ituulo rro» of COI'1l are fertile soil, im

pl'ol','cl st','d. am] the best methods of

I·UIIUI'C. fly f'armers coutro: is meant,

t.hat i hc «om gl'[)wel' can intluence the

ahu\ l! "ollciil'ioIiS so that they may be

n1<l'll' in PI'OCiIll:0 the largest vield of

«orn 11('1' ae-ro most economically. 'I'lie

rerLilit�' or the vl rg i n soils seomeil al

most houndloss to Ihe picueer rmmer.

H�' p ln n t rtl "1'011 of corn attor r ro p of

r 01'11, 01' CI'Uli or wheat after ('1'0» or

wheat. ClI' rotate-d corn with wheat. ]Jro

']lll'ing inrh'c yir-l d s of hoth crops, Lit

tle ar unt lnn was givL'n to the n ppllca
riuu or 11i<, jll'inr'iltles or plant. F,ruwth
10 lIC'" riU'J1I r'I'Clps. III l nd iann and l l

l iuui s ;,ud, ",,'steIlIS of farming have

reduced I he fCl'tility of the soil to such

an extent that prOfitable crops can no

longer be procl uced in the old haphaz
a nl manner or Iurm ing. The early set

tlers broke the pra.lrie socIaI' cleared

the timber fields and cropped them un

til they would 110 longer produce prof
itahle crops. These farmers then

moved into a new spot,
plowed the new fields, 01'

cleared the timber, and

farmed as before. Sooner

01' later in any State the
new and u nbroken fields
will all he plowed and
cultivated. In l ll iuo!s the
r-hildrcn of the pioneers
a rr- heing' crowtlr-rl back
onto the exhausted fields.
arid it is their prohlem to
finrl some nractlcal way
of resrormg fertility to
the soils. .i\ nv farming
rommunity which prac
tir'es a one-crop system
of farming is hound to
])cc0111e eventually ]101'
crtv-strtckcn. The fertil
il�' of Ole soil is l ike a

bn rik ncr-ount : l i v contln-
110.(1 rjrni'LS wHI;out any
rjpposits the balance will.
sooner 01' later. he found
on the wrong sirle of the
]('(1gel'.
At the Illinois Experi

ment Station, corn lias

heen grown year atter

year on a field of the col

kge farm, without any

application of manure 01'

fertilizer at any kind.
This experiment was be

gun twenty-foul' years

ago, and the best kind

01' r-nltivatton and meth
od s of prena ring the seed

bed ha ve been used in

"

I
'1

.j
,

MARCH '1.2, '1.9'0:1.

PLATE l.-Showing soy-beans between corn rows just a rtcr last cultivation of the corn. Photograph taken August 10, l�Ol. This

growth of soy-br-a n plants furnished a large qua n tlty of valuable feed, especially for young stock, and was of great benefIt to the fer

tility of the soil.

Far corn,
hUB.

stover,
tons.

L2G
1.21
1.19
1.23
.75
1.04
1.26
1.51
1.74
1.61
1.39
1.61
1.29
1.14

1888•.......
1889 .

1890 ..

1891. ,

1892 .

l�fJ:L "

1894 "

1895 , ..

189(1 .

1897 ".

1898 ,

1899 " .

1900 ,

1901. ..

GO.13
47.15
H.S7
26.U7
:lO.92
21.,:1
:14.S:1
G:1.S1
112,:ll
·II).IU
IS, II
�)II.O:1
1�,Ci;1
2:t(j�,

In other words, in 191i I

It cost 50.6 cents pel'
bushel to raise the crop.
It is a noticeable fact
that the yield pel' acre

bas gradually decreased

on this fieln. The ap
pearance of the soil has
been changeu, It is a

clayish-white color, com

pared to the rich black
color of the adjoining
rotated fields. The yield
varies with the season,
but is less than half that
of rotated fields 01' the or

dinary fields of the sta
tion farm, with similar

original conditions of soil
fertility. There is a

marked similarity be-
tween these results and
the results of continuous
wheat-growing for fifty
years on the Broadbalk
field of the Lawes & Gil
bert experimental farm
in England. Continuous

cropping and taking the crop
off the field exhausts the fer-

tility of the soil, and it has been
found that soils so treated are very
difficult to hring back to their original
state of fertility. The mechanical as

well as the chemical condition of the
soil is changed, and It requires many

years of careful and expensive treat
ment to renew soil productiveness.
This is found to be the case in ordinary
practice, and the problem before every

corn-grower Is to keep up the fertility
oi the soil, so that it will continue to

produce profitable corn crops.
There are several practical methods

for accomplishing the desired results,
which will be treater briefly in this dis
cussion.

One of the most important ways of

getting the soil In good condition for

the corn crop Is by means of the le

guminous or "covel' crops"; e. g., cow

peas, soy-beans, clover, and alfalfa.

The soy-bean and cow-pea crops have

been found to be especially beneficial

to the SOli, valuable as feeds, and suc

cessfully grown under widely differing
conditions. In Illinois and Missouri

these crops grown in the fields for a

single year have been found to in
crease the yield of corn from live to

eighteen bushels pel' acre. The hay
has been found to be at least as valu

able as ordinary Red-clover hay, and
the crop is harvested in much the same

way. As the land becomes more and

more exhausted, it becomes more diffi

cult and expensive to secure a stand

PLATE 2.-Boone County Whitt'. a white dent corn, origInated by James Riley, (If Thorntown. Jnd., about

1875. Jt was selected by systematic methods. ann rapidly introduced in lilinols, Iowa. und other corn States, It

has a VOl')' deep kernel. wedge shn pc, and is of strong vitality. It is one of the whi t o varieties rccognized by

I ho ] lIinois Seed-corn Broeders' Association.

PLATI� 3.-The Lca.rn lnn, a yellow dent corn, originated by Mr. J, S, Learning, Wilmington, Ohio, In 1825. It was brought to

Illinois in 188" by 1111', E. F:. Chuster, of Champaign, From this snurco several strn ins have been devloped in (lifff'rent sections of

Illinois and url joi ni n g' Stotes. F'rnrn the original very tapering ear, the corn-breeders have developed a cyltndrtcal-shaped ear,

with a large PCI' cent of cc.rn of :;[1'''1'1;';' vl tu l i ty. One of the va rteucs recognized by the IllinoIs Seed-corn Breedera' AssocIation.

the growing of the crops. The

crop bas been carefully weighed
from year to year. The yields per

have been kept since 1888,
previous to the establishment

the experiment station no au-

(Continued on page 286.)

thoritative records were kept. The TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA'Y

records since 1888 are as follows r::g�::��';.':t :.:.r:m';:'OD�II�D� r�l.:. Oll��
(per acre) : Ill. W. GIO,",'I l!paton .. a.MOII "':1[. 31 __

acre

but
of

I
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EXPl.ANA'tION OF Pl.ATES 4 TO 16 INCLUSIVE•.

PLATE 4.-Showlng uniform ears. The type. shape, 'color and Indentations are

untrorm. The uniformity Indicates the breeding and the degree of' Improvement In the

-eorn from which the sample was taken.

PLATE 5.-Showlng lack of uniformity. The type, shape, color and Indentation

are Irregular and not uniform. Such samples Indicate poor' breeding and selection.

PLATE 6.-Showlng shape of ears. No. 301 Is cyllndrtcal; 302 dlstinct-l-y tapering;

303 very tapering. The cylindrical-shaped ear Is best. from the fact that the kernels

.are of uniform depth, resulting In- a greater weight of grain on the cob.

PLATE 7.-Showlng arrangement of rows. The rows of kernels should ..
run

.atralgnt and parallel with the cob. It Is an Indication of careful selection ,In the

.breed of corn.
'

.

PLATE 8.-Showlng Imperfect maturity and market condition. No. 322 Is sound

land mature; 323 Is charry and Immature. The poorly filled and Immature ears are

mot well developed and are unsafe for planting. The kernels are the same as small

rkernels; and give a slow, poor germination.
_

,
PLATE 9.-Showlng butts and tips of ears. No. 310 Is deeply rounded; 311 moder-

.ately rounded; 312 shallow rounded; 313 capped Up; 314 partly filled tip; 315.poorly

;filled tip. In most varieties It Is moee difficult to secure a well-filled tip than a well-

ifilled butt.
'

PLATE 10.-Showing shape of kernel-wedge. square and rounded tips. The

'wedge-shape kernels are best, have least space between rows, shell out the largest

jper cent of corn, and give most vigorous germination.

PLATE 11.-Showlng space between rows. No. 307 Is narrow; 308 medium; 309 wide.

'Space between' rows means loss of weight of kernels, less rows on cob, a smaller per

�cent of corn, and I'll a sign of degeneracy.

PLATE 12.-Showlng length. No. 30.4 Is of proper length; 305 Is too long; 306 Is too

rshO�i.ATE lS.-Showlng circumference of· ears. No., 319 Is of proper circumference;

:320 too large; 321 too small. Too great circumference usually Indicates small kernels,

,of weak vitality.
. II A dl

PLATE H.-Showing size of cob. No. 416 ls Iarge: 417 medtum: 418 sma. me-

rum-slzed cob Is desirable, because It will carry the best-shaped '�ernels and the most

.cor In proportion to the size of ear.
.

PLATE 15.-IIlustrating Indentation. No. ·324 smooth, a shallow kernel; 325 me

.alum rough, deep, wedge-shaped kernel; 326 ery rough, charry kernel.

Corn Culture and Breeding.

(Continued from page 282.)

of ordinary Red clover. Where alfalfa

.can be grown, this crop is very valu

able for preparing the soil for corn.

In most' seasons cow-peas and soy

lbeans, drilled between the rows of

1C0rn just after the last cultivation,

;give good results. These crops will

]produce- from one to two and one-half

!tons of hay per acre, and will
increase

!the fertility of the soli. Where the

sotl is a rich prairie loam the soy-bean

iis more successful than the cow-pea.

COn such rich soils the cow-pea runs to

'Vines and does not mature a seed crop.

lit is in such soils that toe soy-bean

;gives the best results. The rich soils

.stlmulate the production of plant and

.seed, and the crop becomes increasing

Jly valuable. The soy-bean is easily

,iliarvested, but great care must be tak

-en to secure good seed.

If the cover crops are grown and ro

'tated with corn, and the crops taken

:from the fields, the soil will eventualIy

Ibecome exbausted. These legumtnoua

.crops add to the supply of nitrogen in

�the soil, but they do not add the other

'elements of fertility, particularly pot
lash and phosperous. With continuous

'cropping of any ldnd, the fertility is

I . -!bound-to run out eventually. The only

"
---

. .!
'"way by which corn-growers can con

ttinue to grow profitable crops is by

ifeeding the corn and hay crops to live -

istock and returning the manure to the

rsoll. There Is no fertilizer so valuable

las barn-yard manure, and It is only by

'the careful conservation of the manure

'from the corn and other crops, and

iits [udiclnua application to the fields,

ithat the sotls will continue to produce

;profita�le corn crops.

IMPROVING SEED-CORN.

'The .second Important feature of the

growing of a corn crop is seed-corn.

It has'been found that corn can be

lbred like cattle. From the fact that

'We secure a complete crop In a single

season, tbe results from corn-breeding

are secured more quickly than from

animal-breeding. It costs no more to.

grow a large crop upon the field than a

small crop. The expense of cultiva

tion, interest on investment and labor

are the same in both cases. If by

breeding the yield can be increased

five, bushels per acre, this increase is

pure profit to the grower. Therefore

any advantage from breeding Is of

very great Importance to the farmer.

DEVELOPMENT OF CORN'BREEOINO.

Previous to 1897 little was done in

the way of systematically breeding
corn. Some few men, early in the past
century, realized the far-reaching Im

portance from well-bred seed, and be

gan crude attempts at improving their

strains of corn. On-e of these men, J.

b. Learning, of Wilmington, Ohio,

through selection, so changed and im

prov-ed the type of corn grown on his

farm that other farmers began to se

cure his seed-corn for their use. This

work was begun, according to his son's

account, about 1825. As a result this

type of corn was brought west to Illi

nois and rapidly became popular with

Western corn-growers. In Ohio, the

corn was a tapering, short-eared type,

with particularly large butts. When

the' corn was brought west, the ear

was lengthened by careful selection,

the shape changed from the undestra

'ble tapering type to a cylindrical shape,

and the en.larged butt bred out. of the

ears. The improved Learning bears

little or-no resemblance to the original

Leamlng ; the smooth kernels have

been replaced by rough, deep kernels,

and the' whole type of the variety has

been changed through less than fifteen

1ears' selection by Western breeders.

The valuable results from such a long

period of attention to' selection are

found In the fact that in the' compara

tive test of varieties at the Illinois sta

tion, since its establishment In 1888,

the Leamlng variety stands at the head

of the list of the many varieties tested

_ In yield per acrfl.
-

Another -ploneer in this work was

James Riley, of Thorntown, Ind. Mr_

Riley was a live-stbck breeder of high

stalks bearing ears, and they cost all

much to grow as the fertile stalks.

On the 1'37 farms of the Sibley estate,
Ford County, IlI.lnols"lt was found that
nearly thirty per cent of the stalks

were barren. On this estate especial
,

attention has been given to seed .selec

tlon, and the probablilties are that the

corn on these farms Is more free from

this condition than on the average

farm.

By looking over the corn in the cribs

in any of the corn sections of the Unit

ed States, a very small proportion of

uniform perfect ears are found. The

majority are very weak in some partie..

ular, as in shape o( ear, filIlng out at

butts and tips, depth and shape of ker

nel, purity of color, and other points.
That the average quality of corn is

very poor is shown by the average
yield per acre. T,he average yield per

acre In the great corn States, according
.

to government statistics, Is about thirty
bushels per acre. If ever.y stalk In a

hill produced a well-developed ear, at

the average width of planting, three

feet six Inches by tliree feet six Inches,
with only two stalks In a hill, the yield
would be about 100 bushels per acre.

As a matter of fact, the average num

ber of stalks per hlll is more than two.

How can we account, then, for the dif

ference between 100 bushels per acre

and the actual yield of about thirty
bushels per acre? This difference'
must be due to the fact that every

stalk does not produce an ear .and that

the maforttyof the ears that are pro-

. MAROH 12, 19()a.

was the result of planting improved
seedcorn.

STANDARD VAHIE'rIES OF COitN.'

At present there' are seven recog
nlzed varieties of corn-(white), Boone

County White, Btlver Mine, and White'

Superior; and' (yellow) Learning; Ri

ley's Favorite, Reid's Yellow Dent, and
Golden Eagle. The varieties will
doubtless be added to In the near fu

ture as the types are grown under dif-
.

ferent conditions of soil. and climate.

(See plates 2 and 3.)

METHODS OF OORN-BREEDING.

The system of breeding is as follows:

The variety must be kept pure and

tree from alI'mixture. This Is a dim-
.

cult problem in most cases" because
-

the' pollen wlll drift at least eighty
rods. 'I'he . breeding must therefore be

done where the breeding field can be

protected from other corn-fields, as by
hedges, timber, or other natural barri
ers to pollen drifting. or In a very large
field of the same variety that Is being
bred. This last plan has' been used

with good results In developing sweet

corn varieties, but is not so quick in

results as the plan of Isolating the

breeding fields. This Is due to the

fact that if'the breeding field is locat

ed where it will be pollinated by the

pollen of inferior stalks, even of the

same variety, this fertlllzation will be

detrimental to the development of the

variety and .the weeding out of the un

favorable types. A field of about an
,

acre in size of the best corn land is

PLATE 16.-Showlng effects of root-pruning. Plants taken from plats root-pruned according to the follow

Ing plan:
Plant No.1, from fiel';] pruned 6 Inches deep. Plant No.3, from field pruned 2 Inches deep.

Plant No.2, from field pruned 4 Inches deep. Plant No.4. from field not pruned.

These plants represent the average hills iri the fields under the above system of experimentation. and show

the comparative differences in. yield per acre. Any Injury to the root system reduced the yield per acre.

standing, and, applying the same prin

ciples to the production of corn that he

used so successfully in the improve

ment of his breeds of live stock, devel

oped an improved variety of white

corn, He began selecting seed rrom
'

the ordinary white corn grown in Indi

ana at that time, and, by giving partic
ular attention to the weeding out of

barren stalks and other undesirable

types in his seed fields, succeeded in

producing a type of Improved corn,

wnich he called the Boone County
White. This type was

.

determined

upon about 1875, and by continued se

lection from year to 'Yell-r It has been

Improved, until at the present time it

is the most popular variety of white

corn grown in Indiana and Illinois. At .

the Illinois station, the variety out

yielded alI other varieties of white corn

in the comparative tests.

The fact of the matter is, that care
ful breeding and selection result In

more profitable types of corn. The val

uable results from improved breeds of

live stock have increased the wealth of

the American farmer millions of dol

lars. The results from improved
breeds of corn indicate that we may .

obtain equally valuable results from

highly bred varieties of corn.

BARREN STALKS' IN FIELDS.

By careful counts made in various

counties In Illinois, for the last three

years, It was found' by the farmers that

almost one-third of the stalks in the

field were barren. These barren stalks

are weeds. of little or no value to the

farmer. They probably take nearly as

much 'fertility" from the ,all as the

duced do not become well-developed
ears.

In view of these facts, a few exten

sive corn-growers organized the Illinois

Seed-corn Breeders' Association In

1900. The object of this organization
is to systematically improve, through
cooperation with the State Experiment

Station, the breeds of corn 1n this

'State.

RESULTS FROM IMPROVED SEED-CORN.

As a result of the work of the breed

ers 'of this association, improved and

carefully selected seed has been sent

to the farmers of various sections of

the corn belt. To show the results

from such work, a few Instances will

be cited in the following discussion:

A corn-grower of McLean County,
becoming interested in Improved seed,
secured enough well-bred seed to plant
eighty acres. In this body of land

th-ere are about 10,000 acres devoted to

corn. On this field the yield per acre

was within one-half bushel of twenty
three bushels more per acre than in

any of the. other fields of the farm.

This corn-grower has secured enough
well-bred seed for the coming season

to plant the entire corn land on. the

farm.

In southern I1llnols another farmer

secured enough improved se-ed to plant
120 acres. This field yielded fifteen

bushels per acre more tnan any other

field on the farm or In the vicinity
where the yield was obtained. This

farmer paid forty dollars for the seed,
and figures that the net profit from

the Investment was ,840, all of which

selected. The character of soil Is of

extreme importance. The placing of

the breeding plat in a poor soil a sin

gle year may destroy the work of many

years' careful breeding. The land

should be carefully prepared, according
to the best methods of fitting the seed

bed in that locality. The plan is to

pla.nt each ear by itself in this field,
either in plats ten hills square or in a

row.

The plat and row system are both

being used by corn-breeders, and it will

take several years to demonstrate the

most successful plan. For simplicity,
the row system will be described, and

the same principles will apply to the

plat as to the row plan. Select thirty
two typical ears of the variety to be

Improved. This seed should be se

Cured from some breeder of this varie

ty, because he has accomplished what

would take the beginner many years to

develop. In other words, the corn

grower can begin where, the breeder

left off. Layout this acre with mark

er. Shell off the tips and butts of the

ears -to be used for seed, and plant
three kernels In every hill by hand,
covering with the hoe. Plant one row

112 hills long from each ear. Now cul

tivate ordinarily. As soon as the corn

begins to tassel, go through the field

three times, once every other day, and
cut off or pull out the tassels of all the
stalks that have produced no shoots,
all weak stalks, and all suckers. These

barren and poor stalks produce more

pollen than the stalks bearing ears,

and It is important that this pollen
does not fertilize the future seed. The

seed kernels will produce plants like

, .
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the' parents, a,n"d If one of the pal'ents
is weak, the

.
chances are that this

weakness wlll crop out In some of the

progeny. In Illinois this per cent of

barren atalks has been reduced from
.. sixty-two per cent to twelve per cent

in five yeal'S, from such attention. In
· the fall, the number of good ears

should be counted in every row. The

seed for the next seed field should be

selected from the ten rows producing
the largest number of good ears. The

· prepotency In the seed for the produc-
·
tlon' of this improved type can thus be

.. taken advantage of and the undesirable

types weeded out of the variety. The
rest of the field can be used for general
planting. .Followlng is an outline of

the above-described field; the figures
at the left are the ear numbers:

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

·

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

··;······················r······················

... ,

.

... ,

.

...................................... :
.

................................................

.................................................

........... ······
.. ···.··············11·····;····

.: � .

........................................ :
.

TESTING VITALITY OF SEED-CORN.

The vitality of all seed-corn should

be tested. A good profitable stand can

only be secured from vigorous seed.

This vitality can be tested by every

corn-grower by this simple and practi
cal method: Take three kernels out of

every seed ear-one from near the tip,
one from the middle, and the other

from near the butt of the ear. Fill an

ordinary china dinner-plate nearly full

of sand and pour on water until thor

oughly saturated. Now plant 100 ker

nels, point down, in the sand. Place a

second, somewhat smaller, plate over

the first, to prevent the too rapid
evaporation of the moisture, and set in

a warm room. Keep a record of the

· time and number of kernels sprouted
in this kind of table:

Name of varlety : ..

Date of testlng ..

Number of kernels .

Source of seed .

Tern- Number Per ct.
· Date. pera- germl- germl-

ture. nated. nated.

In seven days ninety-seven per cent
.

should have germinated. If less, the
seed should be discarded and better

seed secured.

SELECTION AND STORING OF SEED-CORN.

The seed should be thoroughly dry,
in order to keep the vitality unim

paired. A simple and effective plan In

ordinary seed selection is to select the

seed-corn in the field. Tie a box to the
.

rear of. the wagon-box and when a par-
· ticularly fine ear is found on a well

developed stalk, throw the ear Into the

box. A second selection can be made

at the corn-crib and the ears finally
chosen for seed stored in boxes. These

boxes should be thoroughly lined with

screen wire drawn over the open top.
This will prevent mice and rats from

eating the seed, and will permit of free
ventilation. Now set these boxes in an

attic or other room provided with a

stove, and keep up fire or heat until the
ears are thoroughly dried out. The

old-fashioned plan of hanging up tho
seed-ears by husks over the open fire

was an admirable plan for effecting
this result. After once dry, the seed

will not be affected by the extremes

of temperature. In moist and Immature
· kernels the cold freezes the moisture

in the young plant and swells the

cells, bursting the delicate ttssus. If
the seed Is to be stored on an exten

sive scale, a special building should be

prepared, set on tile, to prevent mice
getting into the seedroom. . The ears

should then be ricked up in regular
order. A good plan is to lay them be
tween two-by-six uprights and set the

ricks several inches apart, so that the

dry air may circulate freely on all
sides of the ear. A small stove will

dry outthe seed in two or three weeks'
centtnuous drying.

SELECTION OF EARS OF SEED-CORN.

In selecting the seed ears, the object
-

Ie to select such eara as will produce

.

THE KANSAS

PLATE 17_-8howlng root development of the com 'Plant. This plant was
taken up June 14, about the time of last cultivation, and found to 'have a

root system reaching from one side of the row to the other and the main

roots were traced over five feet In depth. At the -tIme of first cultivation
the root system filled the surface of the soil to a depth of nine Inches. (The
figures at the right Indicate feet.)

PLATE 18.-8howlng the eltect of InIJreedlng. 1, cross-bred; 2, Inbred five
years.

the largest amount of shelled corn.

The grower is after corn, and It is with
this Idea in view that the seed must be
selected. In the first place, rough ears

of medium size, with a large number of
rows of kernels, weigh out the most
shelled corn. "l':he rough kernel is the

deep kernel, and with a large number

of rows ·on the cob the greatest amount

of corn can be crowded on an ear. This
can best ne Illustrated by an actual

weighing test of two different types of
corn. In one instance, an unimproved
ear seventeen and one-half inches long,
with broad- smooth kernels, weighed
fourteen ounces; an improved ear of
Boone County White, nine and three-

(Conttnued' on pace _)

Horse Ownersl :U,se
GOJIBAVLT'S

Ca.uslic
'alsam

_
As..; ......,.......IUN...

The'safest,BestBLISTER ever need. Talt.
She place ot an Ihiamente tor mild ol'·seTete ac&lon.
Removel an Bnhch�1 01' Bleml8hes from Donee
and Vattll!.t. SUPERSEDES ALI. VAUTICBY
UR FIRll'IG. Iml'OIIfb1eIO","oduc..car or&lemUA
Bvel'.f bottle IOld.11 warranted to give utlltactlon

Prtce .1.1S0 pel' bottle, 80ld by drnlldlte. 01'HIlS
by ezprell. obarges paid, with fnll dlrectloDl for
1&1 nle. Send tor delcrlpttve cll'col&H.
THB LAWRENOE-WILLIAMS CO., OIeveland, O.

If you have a horse
'hat is lamed or blem
ished by any lUnd of a
growth or enlal'�
ment, that is Knell
sprul!B or has Fistula,

.

Poll Evil or Sweeny)
or if there is a ease or

Lump Jaw among
Jour cattle, write us

at once. We will send
;rou two big booklete.
One tells J,ou just how
to cnre these diseasee
and blemishes. The
other proves that/ouDan enre them, an we

B1larantee you 8UCC881

besides. Same meth·
ods employed by over
UO,ooo farmers and
8klok owners. Write
for the booke and
tell us what kind of
a ease JOU .have to
treat.

PLBMINO BROS.. Cbemllta,
:lIIa StockYarde, Cblcap, III.

5�vil\
- -

Bb\�_
-

--
-

f1stal�
-

rollIvil
�

The

Original
Hog Dip.

Used on Outside and Insld'e of Hogs
ltlils Uee and fever germs, removes worms,
cures mange, canker ·;l'1.d cough; Bide cUg_
tion, promotes healthy gii:-th, and

'Prennts Disease, at SmtU..::e��.
At dealers in SeaIe4 c:u. Oaly. Useful book
with illnstration ofDip Tank PIlEI!. Addrae

MOORE CIS. MI COil �o.:�

A .aaiUn IUld thoro1lgh CIln euU,._
._pllahe4. Latellt BClentl1l.c treat_to
laupeDalve aad haralus. NO """••110
PAY. Oar lIletJa04 f1lll,. uplal..A4 e� ...

_ptot�eta1.
Ohal, E, Bartlltt, OolumbuI, Kanl,

Immune Hogs
TIll pl.. are Ittrn Choll,..'I'ItI. .j�

,

InnoelllaUo. before btrSIIa Shemon lele.Stae
••d belthlt e...erm.dein preve.tinc HoC
Ollo18r•• WrUe for tree book.nd.cene,..

ROIERT RIDOWAY, Box aoo, AMBOY, IND •

And Nature'. Perteot Heelln••alve

• .AM OR BEJI.r. •

Drolrlfllta, or by mall. Trial box, .c; 2 0•. , 25c;
• 0•• , IIOc. .II.IU•• If" C•. , Ita••• AIIIII.I,II.

NO

HUMBU6.I-:;hO�:'9B.lae V, Btook Marker Uld Calf n.borner. Stop, , ..loe • ,If'Om. rooUIlI. )fuel f8 dUrerent .., mark.. E1lract1 I
BOI'DI. PJioetl.60. 804'1 f. trlt.l. IfU,ulta.hDdb&l. ,
UlOe. P.,'et "'.1 e, 1901. BOC and OalfHold" _11760. _ .'

.ARIIER BRIGHTON, 'AIRFIELD, IOWA.

R�����!.�Jly.��R�$!HT..��f� r
II aD. .ttnctln MCCCI. lor tbe Homeseeku aDd IIIoYe.tor.

CHEAPER LANDS.
UNEQUALED PROSPERITY.

00 and See th. COUD.trl lor YOUrMJf.

Low Rate Exourslon.

on@lthe first and third Tues- MKdaJs of each month.
Writo ,.. n_pim�...

"KATY," .... Louie, Mo.
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THOROUGHBRlIID BTO()K SALES.

Da�" cla'med onllllor .alu whkhanad",,'fled
Of' are 10 be oollert"ed ,,, tM. paper.
lIIarch 18. 1908-H. W. WeiBll. Wet!tpha1la. Kans.

'.horthorna. at South Omaha.
Karch 19. 20 anelil. 1908-Comblllatlo. ho_ lall

'at Rlverllell Barn. Wichita...a.... 800 IIIllh·cIau
·1I0re.. 'J. B. LehrL1IIldoraclo. KanB .• and othlrlo

April 1.11. 190a_hor,horn cattle. H. O. Tudor.
.'!Iolton. Kana.
April 21. 1905-F. P. Healy. Bedford. Iowa. Scotch

!Shorthorn•• at Seneca. Kana.
April 22. lIJOa-8hortborn Breeden' Comblllation

'Bale. BunOlton. 1110. O. P. Tu't. Beoretary.
April 22. 1905-Bree<Jera' combination eale at

IKan.... OIt,.. W. O. K�-GavoOk.lIIan�
:a:r:for�: 1903-Colln Cameron. at nUl! 01tJ'.

Lee's blsperslon Horse Sale.

'The dispersion sale of PraJrle Dell Farm

lhoraea, owned by R. I. Lee. Wanamaker.

lheld at the fair grounds. Topeka. March
i5 was a grfjat success and easily demon

,strated the high esteem of the trotting
Iblood represented by this great ofrerlng.
'There was a good attendance of represen

:tatlve horsemen from several States and

the prices realized were quite Batisfactory.

The detailed Bales were as tollows:

.;rack Daw 14297. 4 yearB old. 2.28�. to
Dr. Geo. C. Pritchard. agt .• Topeka.$5.000

lFZ��fe�l�a�:.���..�: .��I.t.�: .���� 340

lRoyal Highlander 35320. b. B.. foaled

in 1900. Sherman Bros.• Monticello.
lKans.................... 425

Elsledaw. b. f.• foaled 1899. Wm. F.
Rodmond. New York ........•.....•.�.

Jrack Kelple 37154. b. s., foaled 1899, F.
.E. Kimball, Beatrice, Neb ..

Fairy Daw b. f.. foaled 1900. J. S.

>sandusi Minneapolis.
Mlnn........... 310

Goblin 37 62, b. s.. foaled 1902, R. Mas-
terson, Riley, Kans... ....•.. 100

Julia Daw, b. f .• foaled 1902. Alvah
Rose. Iona, Kans....................... 320

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Fergusttl.ne 32682, b. B. foaled 1896. J.
W. Belk. Osborn, I{anB.............. 590

Lassle, b. m., toaled 1880, Claud Bar

rington, Saline. Kans.................. 55

King Jackie 32857, G. A. McKinzie,
Poplar Blufr. Mo 1,575

Jack Bird, b. g.• foaled 1897. C. B.

Samson, Topeka........................ 185
Clara Morris. b. rn., foaled 1894, W.
P. Brockett. Mayetta, Kans .' 150

Glenwood 12403, gr. s., foaled 1886,
Claud Barrlngton �1 • • • • • • • • • 160

Victoria Reglnal-b. m., fO!l,lqfl 1896.
Frank Foster. ·�-opeka .......'.:,....... 430

Klirush 37158, sh .• John Foley;; Topeka 109
Shamrock Lady. b. r., foaled 1901,
Henry W. Delong, Imperial, Pa..... 195

Shillelagh 37157, b. s., foaled 1901, J. B.
Cralg · 175

Elsie Shamrock. b. f.. foaled 1902,
John Mitchell, Auburn, Kans........ 100

Grey Court. g. g. foaled 1899, Hugck
& Bradshaw. Topeka.. 110

Bute, b. m., foaled 1896, J. S. Lehr, El
Dorado, Kans........................... 306

Pilgrim Prince 34424. G. P. Newell To-

Br:�: ·staiiion·.· fciaied' i89S;
.

G: ·E: ·B·�e:.
350

rUPJ Tecumseh,
Neb.................... 375

BlaCK stallion, foaled 1901,_ Frank
Blanch, Topeka......................... 200

300

425

Seventy-Eight Jacks, Jenr.e� Stallions,
and Mules Sell ,fOI' �(),338.

On March 3, L. M. Monsees & Son.
Smithton, Mo., held their twenty-second
semi-annual sale of jacks, jennets, mules
and stallions. These sales are live-stock

events that are looked forward to by
stockmen as a place In which they can se

cure first-class and reliable breeding
stock and It· Is very gratifying to an

nounce that the sale was a success trom

every point of view. Eighteen jacks sold
for $10,000, an average of $555.55. Twenty
one jennets sold for $3,806, average $190.95.
Thirty-four mules sold for $5,005, average
$1.4�20. Five stallions sold for $1,527.50, av
erage $306.50. DetaJled sales were as

follows:
STALLIONS.

Baymont, June. 1900, S. P. Hufr. I,.a-
monte, Mo $485.00

JENNETS.

Sadie C. and jack colt, June 24, 1898.
A. D. Driver, Versailles. Mo ....... �$505.()()

Lady D. and jack colt, 1894, Brooks
wttson, Camp Branch, Mo 350.00

Pride of Limestone and jennet colt.
1887, \T. P. Scott, Fayetteville. Ark. 410.00

Miss Fewell, 1894, J. P. Scott ......... 470.00

Lady Irwin and jack colt. 1897,
Brooks Wllson .: 265.00

Miss Carter and jennet colt, 1893, A.
D. Drlver 160.00

Mlrtie Rlodgeway and jennet colt,
1895, A. D. Driver 180.00

Miss Duval, 1887, Brooks Wilson 102.50
Belle Collhls 4th and jennet colt. 1898,
Brooks Wllson 130.00

Belle Collins ae, 1894, Brooks Wilson. 82.50

Lady C.• 1890. Brooks Wlison......... 97.50

Lady Lyons, 1897, J. P. Scott 200.00

Tall Jane, 1894, C. G. Starkey. Madi-

son, Wls 115.00
Jane ·Lucas. 1894, Jno. Hicklin. Sweet .

·Sprlngs Mo 125.00

Tabby, 1894, S. W. Roberts. Pleasant
Green, Mo.............................. 82.50

Larlv Coinpromlse 2d, 1897. Brooks
Wllson 190.00

Lady Gorrell se, 18!l7. Brooks Wilson. 77.50
Black Bet, August, 1900, Brooks WH-
son 52.50

Lady Colurnbus 2d, 1900, Brooks Wil-
son.................... 52.50

Lady Husher 2d, 1901 57.50 ..

Julia Small, 1901, A. D. Drlver 100.00

A Chance to Buy Galloways.
There wlll not be many opportunities

to buy pure-bred and registered bred Gal

loways this year at public sale. The most
notable event now In sight Is the breed

ers' combination sale to be held at South

Omaha, March 18, as advertised In this
paper. ,

The Brookside Farm Company, Fort

Wayne, Lnd., are making one the best
contributions they have ever made, con

sisting of -ntne females and six bulls. The
females will have' calves at foot or safe

In calf by famous herd sires such as the

world renowned Scottish Standard, Scot
tish Chief 3d of Castlemllk. These cattle

are In thrifty condttlon, splendid beet

This is lams' Montra 29321-5 years old-weight 2,300 pounds. .A Sensational home-bred Percheron.

Frank lams, St. Paul; Neb.
Bred by

Julin A.rthur, blk. m., foaled 1897.
.

Thos. Lawson. Boston, Mass......... 480

;Lady Maude Adams, b. r., foaled 1899.
David Orr, Topeka.................... 300

.:Jack Daniels 37164, b. s., f-oaled 1900,
F. E. Klmball.......................... 420

.Jack Creeper, 37161, b. s., foaled 1902,
T. U. Benson, Hunter, Okla.......... 225

Albert Parker 37163, b. s., foaled 1902,
J J. Barber, Hunter. Okla........... 160

'The Shamrock 31977, b. s., foaled 1895.
Dan Duggan, Kansas City, Mo ...... 1,400

The Mermaid, ch. f., foaled 1899, J. C.

Nelsonl Milwaukee.
Wls.............. 340

Mr. Doo ey 37155, b. s., foaled 1901, C.

Lintz. Crab, Neb....................... 330

Nancy. b. m., foaled 1885, Sunrise
Ranch Co., Florence, Kans.......... 90

Boss McCormick 37159, b. s., foaled

1901, A. Sprague. Selden,' Kans.. .... 380

Elsie McGregor, b. m., foaled 1887, A.
n.

Grotewohl, Topeka.................... ""

Rory O'Moore. b. s .• foaled 1901, Dr.

J. J. Barber............................. 200

KlIlala, blk. filly, foaled 1901, Dr. B.

H. Bagby, Cairo, Mo .

Brocatel, ·b.· m., foaled 1890, C. M.

Knowles, Milan, Mlch................. 245

Foulard, C. M. Knowles................ 195

Balllna, b. f., foaled 1902. T. U. Ben-
son.......................

135

Black Match, blk. f.. foaled 1900,
Krelpe & Newton, Topeka............ 225

The Winner 37139, ch. s., foaled 1901,
J. H. Craig, Riley. Kans.............. 200

l'����eM��e�po{rs�I�I���:. �'.. �: ..���- 100

The Eloquent 37160, b. s.. foaled 1902,
Geo. Bradshaw. Topeka............... 150

Irmegarde, b. m.. foaleli 1883, H. A.

Kumett, Topeka........................
75

J'eri'Us magic S2682 ·b. s., toaled 1897.
.

�. R. Campbell, Cairo, Mo 3110

Woodmont, roared 1885, J. C. Dean,
Nevada, Mo 260.00

Wilson. June. 1901, J. W. Martin,
Odessa, Mo 210.00

Wenona Bordln, June 1893, C. M .

Moore, A1kenvllle, Mo 406.00
Unnamed stallion, Brooks Wilson,
Camp Branch, Mo 167.50

JACKS.

Handsome Duke, October, 1893, Fred
Schroeder, Bebra, Mo $1,130

Big Tom, 1895, Thomas H. Bagnall,
Koplng, Mo...................... ... ..... 940

Lofty John. July, 1899, L. M. J<Jmmer-

son. Bowling Green, Mo..... .... ..... 775
Jack Perfection, August, 1899, Lars

Hammer. Norwood, Kahs.... 555
Prince Schroader, June, 1899, _rooks

Wilson, Camp Branch, Mo........... 445

Hyantia, October, 1900, Brooks Wilson 490
Dixie jr.• June, 19UO, Meredith & Lu-

cas, Osceola. Mo....... 600
Free Silver. June, 1896, J. P. Scott,
Fayetteyllle, Ark....................... 345

Young Sampson jr., September, 1899,
John Hicklin, Sweet Springs, Mo... 255

Gold Digger, September. 1893, L. F.

Wente, Lincoln, Neb.,................. 565
Longfellow jr., August. 1900, Henry
Relnwalt. Sweet Springs, Mo........ 260

Tip Top, 1897•.1.. M. Emmerson, Bowl-
Ing Green. Mo.......................... 750

Jumbo 111, September. 1895, Deming
Ranch. Oswego, Kans................. 515

Rube Deering, April, 1900, Geo. Ma-

han, Sliver Lake, Kans............... 700

Klondyke, 1897, J. P. ·Scott............. 330

Zay-Dock jr., 1897, Geo. Logan. Syra-
cuse, Mo................................. 560

Billy Bryan, September. 1897. J. P.
8cott.................... 305

Ben Butler, 1895, J. P. Scott........... 600

type. The bulls are of serviceable age

and suitable for herd headers, two of them
sons of Scottish Standard! Including prize
winners at the lea-dlng fa rs last year.
C. B. Roland, Rose HllI, Iowa,. contrib

utes two cows and ·five bulls, including
the prize-winning cow, Valmuss 13588, a

half-sister to Lady May. the great show
cow owned by O. H. Swigert. She could

be a winner In the show-ring this season.

Sonora R. 18200, one of the show herd last

year Is also bred to Imported Ronald. The

bulls are fine, blocky fellows from prize
winning sires and dams. The Rowland

consignment consists entirely of prize
winning blood.
J. P. Martin, Sutherland, Iowa, has a

number of very choice young bulls, whlle
the female consignment consists of Euphe
mia of Wever tree, by Gallant General

Gordon, who Is a large cow ami the dam

of the champion femals at Winnipeg In

1901. a cow of good breeding and wlll be

a credit to any herd. Velvet of Wever

tree Is 'another General Gordon cow, tha�
won first as 2-year·old .helfer at Omaha

1898, every calf from her dam has proved
a first-prize winner when exhibited.

Clark's Beauty Is a nice large cow and

has had good calves.
Phii Grace, Rose HllI, Iowa, has an of

fering of ten bulls that are exceedingly
fine, much better than the fancy fellows

that sold at Kansas City last year; being
sired by Earl of Derby 11968. Two of the

younger bulls are by Nlcholar of Leyun
16158. 'rhese are very choice and wlll be

quite an attraction for buyers.
C. N. Moody, of Atlanta, Mo., Is putting

In the best lot of Galloways he has ever

ofrered at public sale; "the five cows' and

two' bulls are very choice. He sells Imp.
Paragon, due to calve this month by Mc

Dougal 4th of Tarbreoch, a prize winner

MAnoR 12, 1903.

CATCHING COLD
KORE DANGER FROM: BAD VEBTILA.

TION TlIAlf FROM: DRAUGHTS,

MaD,. 8erlOD. Dleeaaes Have Arl"D Frena

Ne.lected Celd.-l!!olBe v."r.1
Hints.

"Most colds," said a well-know.. phy
Sician, "are caught by infection, gen
�rally from the breath of some one

else who has a cold.
"When you are in a close room with

a person who is sneezing and snuIDing,
open the window a little or you may
catch that cold yourself. More colds I

are caught through being in iii-venti

lated. stuffy rooms than from

draughts."
Don't neglect a cold. It may run

into influenza, rheumatism, consump

tion, or any of a number of dlseaaee.
As an instance, take the case of Wil
liam H. Lovett, a farmer of Galva,
Kans. He says:
"I caught a little cold summer be

fore last. I didn't do anything for it
and before long my health began to

run down. Then I began to he,.ve
twinges in my legs. They grew worse

and about the twentieth of June I had
to take to my bed with rheumatism.
"What cured me? Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People. For four
months I was unable to do any of the
work

.

about the place, my. legs
swelled, I had terrible pains and the
doctor didn't help me a bit. Then my
brother-In-law recommended Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills and in about two
weeks after beginning with them I
felt better. They did wonders for me

and now I recommend them to every

one who suffers as I did."
The cure of the severest cases of

rheumatism by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People has occurred all
over the land and their power in ordi

nary cases is proportionately greater.
These marvelous vegetable pills go di

rectly to the seat of the trouble and

exert a powerful influence in purifying.
and enriching the blood by eliminat

ing poisonous elements and renewing
health-glvlng forces. TheY' have also
cured locomotor ataxia, partial paraly
sis, St. Vitis' dance, sciatica, neural

gia, nervous headache, the after-ef

fects of the grip. palpitation of the

heart. pale and sallow complexions,
and all forms of weakness either in

male or female.
At all druggtsts, or direct from Dr.

Williams Medicine Company. Schen

ectady. N. Y.• 60 cents per box; six

boxes for $2.60.

In the State fair circuit last year. Also

Imp. Glglet of Tarbreoch with heifer calf
at side by McDougal and bred again to

him. Also the l,700-pound cow, Semiramis
2d of Macon, that wlll make a good show
cow.
Breeders of Galloway cattle who want

foundation stock and show cattle should
make It a point to be present at this sale.
For catalogues address C. N. Moody,
Mgr.• Atlanta, Mo.

lams' Montra 29321.

Our tllustr-ation Is from the largest and
most widely advertised Importing estab-

.

llshment of Black Percherons, Royal Bel
gians, and French Coach stallJons In the
West, that of Frank lams, St. Paul, Neb,
"The home of the wlnners"-"Iams'

Montra·29321". coming 5 years old, Black
Percheron. weight 2,310. Bred and owned

by Frank lams. St. Paul. Neb.
He Is an up-to-date drafter, with 14-lnch

clean tlat bone, an exceedingly smooth,
finished stallion of first quality. He has
that big style, all his own, that makes all

buyers give him a pleasant smilie. He Is
a sensational show-yard performer, an

outstanding winner In the best company.
He .pulls himself together, goes down the
line like a whirlwind. He Is the kind
that will get drafters that will sell tor

$150 to $300 each. He Is the type that lams
sells ·at $1,000 and $1,400. Why does lams
sell these first-class, wlde-as-a-wagon, Im

ported stallions so cheap? .Slmply be
cause he knows a good one when he
comes to him. He spends five months

each year selecting these best stallions
from the best breeders In Europe. uses

his own money, pays no bnyer, no Inter

preter, no salesman. no commission. has

no three to ten partners. to share proftts
with, sells every horse at his home barns.

Here are ten facts why lams Is a suc

cess, and a money-saver to all his many

buyers of first-class stallions.
He guarantees to show you staIllons

that4'you wlll wish to buy, and at a less

price than elsewhere, or pay your f·are to
see him, you the judge. He gives a breed

Ing guarantee of 50 to 60 per cent, and
every bank In St. Paul, Neb.. wlll say
that lam's' guarantee Is worth 100 cents

on the dollar. He has over 100 head of
choice horses on hand In the pink of

condition. 95 per cent blacks, 50 per cent

ton horses. Write him for the finest cat

alogue on earth; containing over 40 llIus
tratlons of lams' horses. It wlll tell you
why buy stallions of lams, and many

ways of saving money and buying a first

cross stallion at moderate price. It's a

hummer from Hummersvllle.
lams' recent sales were. Leffl.er & Horn.

Woodbury, Mich., after looking at 200 stal
lions In Illinois and Iowa. say they save4

� 000 easy. L. B. Ficklin. Clifton, Mo.•
after looking In Indiana and OhiO, boul'ht
ot lams a. 3-year-old, weight ,1,900 poundl.
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R. A. Chace, of Fort MOrg;n, cei., bought
a crack 4-ye",r-old of lams, w.elght 2,100
pounds, after looking a week through oth
er Importing barns. says he saved $1,000 '

easy. V. B. Wllcott, Battle Creek, Iowa,
bought the great

-

2-year-old "Ibrlham,"
weight 1,900 pounds, for a herd-header for
his Imported mares. He did thls after
looking through several of the Importing
barns': but he Bays.he has the top-notch
er, and $500 to '1,000 cheaper than else
where.
lams has over 80 stallions, 2 to 6 years

old, on hand, 95 per cent ,blacks, 60 per
cent ton horses. You can see a better
horse show there every day than at State
fairs. Visit lams. He will hypnotize you
with first-c:lass horses and low prl_ces.

The Humbert Horae Sale.

A public sale of registered high-class
Percheron !!..talllons Is not a thing to take
place under' a man's nose every day. It

requires not a little nerve to throw onto
the market at one, fell swoop sixteen head
of young stallions of the highest order of
merit. That Is practically what the Hum

berts are doing. Half the number are of
their 1902 Importg.tton, having been seleot

ed and Imported' under the personal care
of Mr. Ernest }1'.umbert. who Is fiuent'ln'

the French lan,)rJl1ge, and who according-

!rve�::tI�:�'J.�be�J!t: ptUyr: n�it tOM�� ,

Humbert has secured a 'Btrlctly high-class
strinE of horses. Most of them are

blacks,' big, clean-I1mbed fellows, with.
finest of action. The Imported horses are

mosttv 4-year-olds, and they were landed
without a scratch and are now thorough
ly acclimated. The sale catalogue- shows

.

them to be bred In the purple. Thei half
dozen or more home-bred stallions are all
the get of the great Imported stallion

Sully, whose picture Is seen In advertise
ment. 'rhese horses are of a character to

stamp this great stallion as one of the

greatest breeding horses ever known In

this country. They are all of one ty·pe
a high-headed, deep-chested, well-turned
draft horse, with fine style and action.

They are blacks and black grays, and

they fill the eye of the expert horseman
In every possible way. Kansas should be

represented on the occasion of this sale.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all en

terprising horsemen to visit the H;'!1m.bert
farm on sale day. Corning Is on main

line of the Burlington. See advertise
ment and write for catalogue.

THE KANSAS

Coy 'Sabetha' M. C. VanSell, Muscotah;
Levi Strong, Valley Falls; ,C. D. LudWig,
Sabetha; and M. K. Nichols, Horton. 'Dlils
will be the greatest opportunity of the

year for Shorthorn buyers. as It III a very.
large offering from some of the best herds
In Kansas. For catalogues of this breed
ers' combination offering, address H. O.

Tudor, Holton, Kans.

We are glad to note that It Is now pro
posed to hold a dairy Institute at Ober

lin, Kans., on March 14, when a very large
attendance of farmers Is expected. The

records of the great creamery companies
show that western Kansas Is rapidly de

veloping Into one of the best d·alry dis

tricts In the West, and we are told that

a great degree of Interest has already been
aroused In Decatur and adjacent countles
In creamery matters. This section of the

S'tate certainly has the advantage of good
alfalfa fields on which to feed dairy stock.

The dispersal sale of trotting horses by
R. I. Lee, detailed report ot which Is giv
en In this Issue, was quite a success.

Forty-six head averaged $405. Twenty
three stallions averaged $600, twenty-three
mares and filleys averaged $222.50, making
a general average of $405 for forty-six
head. On the same day, March 5. oc

curred the Lackey horse sale at Cam

briuge City, Ind. when seventy-seven
head of trotting bred horses sold for

$18.825. an average of $244.50, while Lee's
forty-six head of Kansas horses sold for

·fl8,645.

A recent letter from W. W. Taylor, of

the Sunfiower Hereford Cattle Company,
Sawyer, Kans., brings news of the death

of hiS young show bull. Sunflower Chief .

This bull was coming three years old and

was Intended for the head of the Sun
flower show herd. which Is now being fit

ted tor the St. Louis show. Mr. Taylor
refused $1.500 for this bull one year ago
from so good a judge of Hereford cattle
as Mr. John <losfing, Kansas City and he

feels his loss keenly. While we desire to

express our sympathy to Mr. Taylor In
this loss to his herd ¥ie have the satisfac

tion of being able to say that there 'are

plenty of other good ones still remaining
on his 4,000 acre ranch at Sawyer.

A meeting of the Texas Hereford Cattle

Breeding Association, held last week, re
sulted In the election of the following of
ficers: President, B. C. Rhome, Fort

Wprth: first vice-president, W. S. Ikard,
Henrietta; second .vI e-presldent, _Camp
bell Russell",_Bennett, I. T.; secretary, W.
H. Myers, Henrietta. Seven new mem

bers were admitted at this meeting which
makes the total enrollment sixty-one at the
present. At the same time the Texas
Shorthorn Breeders' Association met In
annual session, and elected officers as rot
lows: Pres.uent, J. F. Green, Gregory;
vice-president, H. O. Bamuels, Dallas;
secretary, J. F. Hovenkamp, Fort Worth.
Executive committee; Stuart Harrison and

J. I. Burgess, Fort Worth, Col. P. B.

Hunt, Dallas, David Harrell, Austin, and
Chas. McFarland, of Aledo.

The Pasteur Vaccine Co. have just
moved their headquarters to more com
modlous and convenient premises at 219
East Randolph St. Chicago. They occu

py the whole bullcilng, and It Is located
In the center of the drug business. The

Pasteur Vacetne Co. Is very well known
to all stock-owners who have nan any
trouble with Anthrax or Blackleg, as

they Introduced the vaccines for these
diseases Into this country In the early
part of 1895. The extent and success with
which the Pasteur Vaccines have been

employed are too well-known to need
comment. It will be Interesting to note

that up to the end of 1902 about forty-five
millions of animals have been vaccinated

with the original vaccines. This Is a won

derful showing, and speaks volumes for
the success of the Pasteur Company's
remedies.

Gossip About Stock.

Kansas Farmer readers In Oklahoma.
and southern Kansas Interested In well
bred Hereford cattle should secure the

catalogue of Johnson & Son of the sale

to be held at Arkansas City on Tuesday,
March 31.

G. B. Scott, of Carbondale�.announces a

public sale of forty, pure-bred Poland
China sows, bred to Kansas Chief 23175,
and thirty-two· gilts bred to Scot's Per
fection. The exact date has not been· de
cided but will be announced next we'ek.
For catalogue address G. B.'Scott" Car
bondale, Kans.

The new Shorthorn bull, Ravenswood

Admiration, under the efficient judging of

Mr. ,John Gosling scored 97% points dur
Ing the judging school last' week at the
Agricultural College. This bull In the es- The new dairy barn at the Agricultural
tlmatlon of Mr. Gosling seems to approx- College Is very complete In Its equip
Imate perrectton, and his judgment Is of ments, among which must be named the

the best. We would be glad, however, to new silo. This structure stands at the

record the judgment of an expert breed- east end of the dairy barn; 'Is built on a

er on the same animal and see how near stone and cement foundation and Is com

It would approach to that of Mr. Gosling. posed of 2 by 4's set upright and banded
with heavy Iron bands. It Is made with

A visitor .at the Agricultural College on smalJ doors opening at Intervals from top
any dar when the school Is In session can to bottom and Is of sufficient capacity to

not fal to be Impressed with the urgent furnish a succulent ration to all the dairy
necessity which exists for the new chapel cows and those of the beef breeds to

provided for by the Legislature. With an which It Is fed. During the dairy con

attendance of a:bout 1,400 students and a venUon there were very many dairymen

seating capacity In the chapel of about who were anxious to know the purpose of

650 It will be seen that It Is difficult for the building and to examine the ensilage
the necessary dally assemblage of the about which they had heard. We hdPEl..
students In a body. And when to this Is that the results of experiments which are

added the Increased crowding caused by soon to be published wlll convince more

the meeting of the State Dairy Associa- of Kansas Farmers that the silo Is among

tlon, or any like convention, It will be the Important Improvements of the farm.

seen that the need for larger. assembly
room Is Imperative. During our attendance at the Marysville

Farmers' Institute we had the pleasure of

The Rex Stock Food Company, of meeting a number of old students of the

Omaha, whose Rex Conditioner advertlse- Kansas Agricultural College. Among
ment for horses and other stock appears them was Prof. Albert Dickens of the

In this Issue, make some very candid state. college, County Supt. Geo. K. Thompson
ments In their advertisement. This com- and wife, who were class mates In '93,

pany Is reliable and their guarantee means M. W. Sanderson and wife, who were

just what It says. This Is just the time of class mates In '98, R. M. McKee, of the

year to use Rex Conditioner to put your -olass of 1000. John Frost. of the class of

horses In proper shape for spring work. 189; and wife, G. A. Cralk, student In '97,
Send them an order to-day for Rex Con- ana his brother, J. A. We mention these

dltloner. It's O. K. names to show the fact, which Is appar-
ent all over the State, that the agrlcul-

A letter from C. R. Thomas, secretary tural college students are making them

of the American Hereford Cattle Breeders' selves felt In the advancement of agrlcul
Association, Informs us that Mr. C. A. ture and stock-breeding, wherever their

Stannard, of Sunny Slope farm, Emporia, lots may he cast. This was an exception
has decided to call off his sale of Here. ally good farmers' Institute and we hope
fords announced for Kansas City on April that next year It may be able to discount

13 and 10. As this was largely a bull sale," any of Its previous records.

an opportunity will now be given to lovers
of Herefords to select at private treaty' Attention Is called In this Issue to the

such animals as they may want from the public sale announced by O. P. Updegraff
more than 600 head now to be found on at his Riverside Stock Farm, which Is two

·the great Sunny Slope breeding farm, miles west of North Topeka on the lower

Emporia., Kans. Silver Lake road. For some time past
Mr. Updegraff has been almost continu-

W. C. McGavock, Mt. Pulaski, Ill" an- ally away from home on account of act

nounces that there will be a breeders' Ing as starting judge for some of the big
combination sale of Aberdeen-Angus cat- gest race meetings and fairs In this sec

tle at Kansas City, April 22, 1903. Watch tlon of the country; and, as his work has

for announcement In Kansas Farmer. Increased each year, he has found it al-

The big Kansas sale of Shorthorn cattle most Imposslhle to properly look after his

this year wlJl be held at Holton. Kans.. breeding Interests, and for that reason has

on April 1 and 2, 1903, at which time 140 decided to sell his staJllons, Honor, and

choicely selected and well-bred Shorthorn Senator Updegraff. Honor Is the sire of

cattle will be offered for sale. About 100 Upright Wilkes. 2.14%" that sold for $6.000,
females with calves at foot or safely bred, Red Cliff. 2.18%, that sold for $3,000. Hila

to noted sires, and thirty serviceable H., 2-year-old record, 2:35, that sold for

males will be Included In the auction of- $1,700 at auction, and the grand sire of

ferlng. The following well-known Kan- Kipling, 2:20, besides a large number of
sas breeders wlJl contribute choice selec- ., " colts knocking at the 2:30 door. Honor's
tlons from their herds: H. O. Tudor, Hol-- colts have size, subsl-ance, speed and fln

toni D. L. Dawdy, Arrlnlrloni John :U;o,', Ish. and Jlave been very llalable ever

v.

Coup� Bros.' Shorthorn Sale.

Thirty-nine cattle sold In Coupe Bros.'
dispersion sale of Shorthorns a.t Falls

City, Neb., last Saturday for $2,967. This
Included a lot of calves just weaned from
the cows. The massive Cruickshank bull,
Scottish Model by Courtier 2d, sold 'to
L. C. Lawson & Sons, Clarks, Neb., forI.
S170. This was the outstanding bargain
of the day. The bad eondttton of the

roads cut down the attendance to a. mere

handful. Among the Kansas buyers were

Convln D. Fisher, of Hamlin, and J. W.

Strohan, of Hiawatha.

. \
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For a number of years many farmers have known the 'advantagee of the
Hallock Weeder. .Now everybody knows that the whole secret is in the flat

tooth. The recent legal decision restraining the manu
facture or use of any other flat tooth weeder best

'advertises the strong points of the Hallock

machine. This weederwill increase grain
and potato crops from 25 to 50 per

cent, Why and how itwitl do
it and why the. flat
toOtllmakes tIle only
successful weeder is
best explah'\d by
the booklet whi'cb>
we will send ffee if
you write for it.

.lAN••VILLI! MACHIN. OOMPANY, tSOel'lter at., ';ane."lIIe,WI.con.ln.

since he was brought here from Ken
tucky. Senator Updegraff Is by Simmons,
and Is the sire of Reta U., with a 2-year
old record of 2.25%" that as a 2-year-old
started In eleven races and was never de
feated, a record without an equal. Sena.
tor Is as handaome a horse as Is often
seen and has proved a sire ot great value.
In addition to these stallions there will
be sold an Imported Shetland stallion and
a gaited saddle pony, together with, single
drivers, light and clirrlage pairs, and a

few work horses. These horses are all
nicely broken and are ready for Immediate
service, except three yearling colts. In
addition to the hosaes there will be sold
a few young cattle and some pure-bred
Berkshire sows with pig and a few boars
ready lor service. This sale will take
place on day and date advertised, raln or

shine, and whether you wish to buy any
thing or not you are Invited to attend and
partake of the Dutch lunch which will 'be
provided on a large scale.

•

Never were the evidences of prosperity
so well marked among Kansas Farmers
as they appeal' to-day. With plenty of
money In the banksci a rapidly Increasing
number of pure-bre animals, a vast ex
pansion of alfalfa-flelus and the sub-di
vision of the great ranches Into well-tilled
farms. no country could appear more

prosperous than does our own State. In
fact, one prominent man, who Is a keen
observer, expressed the present condition
of things very well by saying the Kansas
farmers are all angry with each- other ,lie
cause they can not buy all the land that
adjoins them. Education, a good climate,
fertile soil, Improved live stock and the
push and energy which has always char
acterized the, people of this State are am

ple explanation of the present prosperous
condition and an eannest 'Of Jts future con

ttnuance,
W. H. Cottingham & Sons' combination

sale held at McPherson on February 24
and 25, proved to be quite successful.
They sold fifty-nine head of horses, thirty
head of which were unbroken colts under
4 years of age, for an average of $101.90.
These were gra:de Percherons and Coach
ers. The highest price paid In the horse
sale was $376 for a span of drivers. They
sold forty-five head of- hogs, all of which
were pigs but seven head, at an average
of $12.76. A few young Shorthorn bulls
were also Included In the sale from vari
ous contributors. Mr. Cottlngtam's own

consignment of Shorthorns sokI for an av

erage of $108. Considering the age of the
animals offered and the season of the
year, this was a vert satisfactory price.
Taken as a whole the two days' sale of
horses, hogs and cattle was considered
a very sattsractorv one by the Messrs.

, Cottingham. It pays to advertise live-
stock sales In the Kansas Farmer.

The Red Polled cattle have evidently
found a pl�e. In the development of the
pure breeding Industry of the West.
Whether they answer all the requirements
of the Ideal dual-purpose cattle or not,
they are good animals and well worth a

place on the farms of Kansas. There Is
no questioning their milk-yielding capa
city, and, as In other breeds, there will be
no question In regard to their beef-produc
Ing qualities If the correct type Is selected·
and the Individuals well cared for. At

any rate they unquestionably have made
a place for themselves and Inquiries are

plentiful as to where the best representa-

tlves of the breed may be obtained. Last
fall during our round of the fairs, we

were pleased to note the quality of both
Red Polled cattle and Percheron horses.
that were' exhibited by G. C. Bartlett
Rural Route No. 5, WelJln�ton, Kans., at
his local fair. By reference to his card on

page 308. It will be noted that he has a.

number of useful young Red Polls of the
choicest strains and of either sex.ror sale
and we take pleasure In assuring our

readers that they will not on1y secure

good Individuals but the best of treatment '

trom Mr. Bartlett, who always welcomes
vlslt'Ors.'

.

During a recent visit to. the Kansas

State Agricultural College we had the

pleasure of examining the young' Colum-
'

bus 17th Hereford bult which waa lately'.
donated to that Institution by Mr. F.

Rockefelleri Belvidere, Kans. Although
the bull abors under the somewhat

lengthy name of Soldier Creek Columbus
4th 153179, he Is a. vigorous specimen of his
race and Will, we thtnk, reflect credit .on
his great sire. the herd from which he

came, the Institution to which· he has

gone and the great State which he calls
his home.. It 'will be nemernbered thlit
Columbus 17th. the sire of this calf, stood
second In class at the great International
at Chicago, and by rights WlU! entitled to

first and sweepstakes In the opinion of

many good breeders and judges. We·
leonsider the college particularly fprtunate
In being able to secure a son of t.hls great
bull, especially as he comes as a donation.

We regard him as. 11 very promising calf
and under the conditJon which will sur
round him at the callege' be will undoubt
edly deveiop Into a sire of"r��wn. Bee
advertisement of the Soldier Ci'� .berd
on page. 310. L,

'_."'.
" r

-

Among the many Interesthig slght's that
the viSitor at the Agricultural ColJ:ege
finds ma.y be mentioned the steer-feeding
experiments. Four sets of steers are used
In an age test on the same feed. They
vary In age from calves to 1-, 2-, and 3-
vear-olds They are grades with Short
horn blood predominating. They are fed
a ration of Kaflr-com and corn for grain'
with alfalfa for roughness. The grains
are ground together and mixed with the
cut hay and fed under the careful Inspec
tion of the custodians. The conditions
which surround them are similar to what
might be fouoo on the a.verage Kansas
farm. They have ample shed room with
yard enough for plenty of exercise a.ild
are making excellent progress. This ex

periment will be completed In a few
weeks and the results published In detail.
In 11 pen adjoining those above mentioned
will be found a bunch of ten 2-year-old
grade steers which are being fed on the
same grain ration, with alfalfa and· en

silage for roughness, and whethilr It be
from the use of ensilage or from other
causes, this bunch seems to be laying on

flesh more rapidly than the others and to
oe In a more thrifty condition. We make
this statement on appearances only, as

w. dl'l not consult the records, knowing
that they would be. much more valuable
when complete.

The man who lives close to a grave
yard has quiet neighbors. The busi
ness man who does not advertise wUl
be a quiet neighbor.

28c, 60C. 78C, AND $3.00
aAG8, GUARANTEED.

REX STOCK FOOD CO.,

For "wormy" or "out-of-condition" ltook
ohll kinds, di 1 ,00 worth orBexOonditloner
will domorework than $10.00worth ol&l1J
kind ofBtook Food Including our OWll;o& fl
dorsed by State Veterinarians. Insist on your
dealeralulnlshlng you" .Rex" orwrite to U8,

We also make Rex Bog Bemedy, Rez, Btook
Food, RexPoultryFood and Rex LloeKiller

OMAHA, NEB.

�EOISTE�ED B�OODSOW SALE
TIIlRD ANNUAL SALB OF O. B. ,SCOTT.

40-BR�D-40

POLAND=CHINA SOWS
Carbondale••••Kansas •

(DA1'E NEXT WEEK.)

Eight tried Sows, bred to Kansas'
Chief 23175; 32 Gilts, bred to Scott's
Perfection. All carrying their own

guarantee. I:.eadlng strains repre-

'''''' �_. "'�"w. sented. Write for Catalogue. Sale

""""918" '''11/1 illl'f#fJ �J rr. under cover.

'-'V'. Q. . MYA.TT, A.UOTION��R.
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Com Culture and BreedIng. the ears 1(e 'IHllform.. The varlety t7Pe

(Continued from page 289.) should be strong.
-

In Boone County

fourths inches long, and of about equal White, the characteristics of this va

circumference to the long ear, weighed riety should be well developed. Tl}is'

seventeen ounces. Wben shelled, the is one of the most important points

long ear produced nine ounces of connected with the study of seed-corn.

shelled corn, while the short ear yield-
.

It is impossible at present to describe

ed fifteen ounces of shelled corn. The these points so that the student may

deep-kernel type actually outweighed' become famillar with the variety type

the long, shallow type, and there was wichout actual study of the varieties.

a d,1fference of six ounces of shelled SHAPE OF EABS. (Plates 6 and 7.)
corn in favor of the sport ear. Apply-

-

ing this test to field conditions, provtd-
The shape of the ear should be cy-

ing there were two ears to the hill and lindrical. This cylindrical shape ear

an equal number of long and short ried from the butt to the tip of. the ear

ears, the improved, short-ear type, means an even, regular, deep -kernel,

would out-yield the unimproved thirty- resulting in a large per cent of corn to

nine bushels per acre.
cob. In tapering ears, the kernels be-
come irregular at the tip, some of the
rows are lost, and the proportfon of
corn to cob becomes small. This type
is undesirable for every purpose. The
rows of kernels should' run parallel
with the cob, straight and regular. If
some of the kernels are not filled out,
the adjoining kernels swell out into

irregular shapes in -an effort to occu

py all the space. In shelling the ears

for seed, the irregular kernels on the
butts and tips of the ears should be
shelled off and discarded.

COLOR OF EARS.

If a yellow corn, the cob should be a

deep red, and if a white corn, the cob
should be pure white. In the present

.

standard varieties, the color has not
been given particular attention and is
frequently not pure. This mixing of
color indicates mixing of varieties,
which is injurious to the development
of improved varieties. Mixture be
tween white and yellow varieties�is in
dicated by a white cap in the yellow
ears, and a yellowish cast to the flinty
porti0l! of the kernel in the white ear.

MAR� CONDITIONS. (Plate 8.)
Tile ear should be sound and firm;

this indicates that the ear has fully
matured and dried out in the season

STA�ARDS FOR VARIETIES.

Th� length of ear will vary with lo

cality-the shorter the season the long·
er the ear, and .vtee versa. In general,
the ordinary type of corn, should be

between ten· and eleven inches in

length and 7.5 and 8 inches in circum

ference. There Is no objection to a

longer ear, providing it is proportional
and will mature in' the season in which

it is grown. In fact, one of the objects
of breeding is to develop size. With
recognized. varieties, the standards of

length, circumference and per cents

have been adopted, as follows:
Clr(um- Per

Varlely. Len&tb. fnence. cent.

Boone County White .. 10 7.5 86
Sliver Mlne 9 7 90
White. Superlor 10 7 88
Leamlng 10 7 88

Reid's Yellow Dent 10 7 88
Golden Eagle 10 7 90

Riley's Favorlte 9 7 90
General.. ..

10-11 7%-8 8R

These standards will be changed in

the process of development, but they
tend to fix the characteristics at pres
ent. The roughness of kernel, color,
etc., will vary with the variety. For the

recognized varieties, the foP'" l.g

characteristics for the varletl- . h•.. e

been adopted:

, Reld's Boone
Yellow

Golden Riley'S :r.e.mlng. County
Sliver Wblle

Dent. Eagle Favorite. Wblte. Mine. SUPErior.

Ea,.:

8bape.... I ..
•
.... Slowl1.. ' Slowly Slowly Tapering. Cyllndrl. CyllndJI- Slowly

t!,.!,,!!".iI'. taperIng tapering. nal. cal. taperlnlt.

! Length ...... ! •.•.• 10lncbes 9Inol1 .... 9lncbps. 10lncb's, 10lncbes. o Inches. 10lncbes.

It·Clroum,�.'€nce . 7lnobes. 7·lnches. 71Dobea. 7lncbee. 7�lncbes. 7 mcbes, 71ncb s,

-

," Firm.Kenu!: Ftrmi-- Loose ::�bt.' Firm, Firm, ��W�bt.
Condition uprlgbt. uprlgbt. ! uprlgbt. uprlgbt. u"rl,bt.

Llgbt Deep Dt>ep �p Pearl Cream Starcb

!..,.COlor;............ yellow. yellow. yellow. ypUow. wbl.te. wblte. wblte.

E Indentation'" ..
Medium Very RoUKb Rougb.. Rougb. Very Medium

amootb, rouKb.
rougb, rougb.

Sbape .......... LOOir Broad Medium Medium Medium Broad Very

wedge. wedge. wedge. "�.1!9. wedge. 'wed,e.
broad
wedge.

Rows:
Number ........ 18-24. 16-20. 16-20. 16-24. 16-22. 18-20. 18-20.

8pace ............ Narrow. Medium. Medium. Medium. Medium. Narrow. Medium.

Arrangement ..
Pairs. DlBtlnct. Pairs. Pairs. Pairs. Pairs. Pairs.

Butt: Moderate- Moderate· Moderate-
Filling out...... Deeply Moderate- Moder- Sballow

rounded, Iy round- ly round- lyround- ly round- ately rounded

com- ed,com- ed,com. ed,com- ed.com- rouuded. depreesed.
pressed. preMed. preeaed. preaee�, pressed.

e"panded. .

.

7'lp:
FlUlnr out ...... Rellular Regular Rfgular Irregular Regular Regnlar Regular

rows of rOW8 of row� of rOW8 of rnWII of rows of rOW8 of
kernel •. kernels. kemes. kornelB. kernpis. aemels. kernels.

Shank:
Slze.............. Small. Small. Smail Medium. Medium. Small. Medium.

Gob: M.dlum.
8Ize ..............

Medium. Small. Small. Medium. Small. lIIPdlum.

Colo............. Deep red. Deep red. Deep red. Deep Jed. Wblte. Wblte. Wblte.

Per eent, Of
coro ...........•. 88. 00. 00. 88. 86.

r
80. 88.

THE SCOBE·CARD.

In studying seed-corn the score·card

is- a very useful helper, and the card

adopted by the Illinois Corn-grewers'
Association is given here as a sugges
tion in studying the various points in
an ear of corn according to their rela-.
tive importance:

where it was grown. If the ear is
loose, and the kernels shriveled, It in
dicates that the ear is chatty and has.
not fully matured under the conditions
where it was grown.

TIPS OF EARS. (Plate 9.)
The tips should be filled with regu

lar rows of kernels, so that no point of

Pertllct
Name. Score.

1. Unlformlty............ 10

2. Shape of ears......................... - 5

3. Color of ears.......................... 10

'4. Market con-dltion..................... 5
5. Tlpe of ears........................... 10
6. Butts of ears.......................... 5

. 7. Uniformity of kernels............... 5
8. Shape of kernels......... 5
9. Space................ 10
10. Length................. .. .. .. . 10
11. Clrcumference............. 5
12. Per cent corn......................... 20

'100

UNIFORMITY. (See plates 4 and, 5.)
In selecting seed·corn, the ears

sbould be of uniform size, shape, color-,
and indentation. A uniform product is
the result of good selection and breed

ing, so that it is very important that

Explanation.
Uniform type, size, shape, color, and in

dentation.
Cylindrical, partly cylindrical, and taper

Ing.
White kernel, white cob; yellow kernel.

red cob.
Soundness, maturity.
Filled out with regular rows of kernels.
Kernels swelled out around shank evenly.
Uniform type, color, size, and shape .

Wedge shape.
.

Narrow. medium. and wide.
Conformity to standard for variety.
Conformity to standard for variety.
Conformity to standard for variety.

the cob projects beyond the kernels of
corn. Poorly filled-out ears indicate a

small proportion of corn to cob and
POOl' s.election. By �electlng well·filled·
out ears, flhe maturity of the different
parts of the ear is brought to approxi-

mately the same season, so that the
pollen produced by a variety will be
sulll.cient to supply the entire ear on all
of the stalks in the field. .

BUTT8 OF EARS. (Plate 9.)
The butt of the ear should be filled

out about the shank, so that a medium
sized snank wfll be produced.

�

It has
been possible.to make the kernels iii
the butt fill out to such an ·extent that
the shank has been crowded so small
that it wfll not support the ear on the
stalk. On the other hand, a big, poorly
fllled-out butt is usually accompanied
by a large, coarse shank, dilll.cult to
break in husking and with an unusual
amount of husk in proportion to the
size of the ear. In such ears funguous
diseases, as dry-rot, frequently destroy'
the ear of corn.

UNIFORMITY OF KERNEL.

The kernels should be of the same

shape, size, and color, and should be
of the type of the variety. To study
kernels, take out two of the kernels
from about one-third the distance from
the butt to the tip and lay them beside
the ear for close examination.

SHAPE OF KERNEL. (Plate 10.)
The best shape of kernel is that of

a wedge. This shape will permit of
the largest number of rows of kernels
on cob. This shape is the result of
breeding, and makes j,ossible eals hav
ing twenty to twenty-four rows of ker
nels and with a large per cent of corn.
The kernel is the uqtc of the ear, and
great attention should be paid to its
development.

SPACE. (Plate 11.)
By space between rows is meant the

furrow between the tops of the rows

of kernels. It indicates a reversion to
the orIginal shallow-kernel type of

corn, which is unprofitable to the pres
ent-day corn-grower. There should be
no space, and with the improved types
of kernels there Is no space on the
ears.

LENGTH. (Plate 1·2.)

The length will vary with the varie

ty. In general, a good ear of corn is
between ten and eleven inches in

-length.' Measure the length from the'
extreme butt to tip.

CmCUMFERENCE. (Plate. 13.)
The circumference wUl vary with

the variety. It should be measured at

about one-third the distance from butt
to tip of ear. In'ordinary corn, seven

and one-half to eight inches is the cir
cumference proportionate to the ordi

nary length of ear.

PER CENT CORN. (Plate 14.)
The corn-grower produces the corn

for the actual amount of shelled corn

produced. With the rough, deep-ker
nel type, with a large number of rows
of kernels on the ear, all available

space being taken up with corn, the

per cent is greatest; hence, such corn

is the most profltable to- grow. To
find per cent, weigh the ear, shell the

corn, and weigh the shelled corn. Di
vide the '\teight of the shelled corn by
the total weight of ear, and the result
will be the per cent of shelled corn.

This per cent will vary with the varie

ty, but in general it is about 88 per
cent. A large enough cob to support
the rows of corn is needed, and this

per cent of corn represents about the

proportion which will give the best re
sults.
SELECTION FOR QUALITY. (Plate 15.)
The composition of the corn kernel

is of great importance to the feeders,
stockmen, and glucose factories. If
the per cent of protein can be in
creased by breeding, the corn becomes
more' valuable feed for live stock. It

is brought nearer a balanced ration, in
other words, and is of great impor
tance to stockmen. The composition
of the kernel can be varied by breed·

ing through selection of seed, as

proved by experiments of the IllinoiS

Station since 1896. The variation in

the crop is shown by the following tao

ble, quoted from the work of the sta·

tion. The table further shows that the

proportion of oil may be increased at

the will of the breeder. This wfll be of
tremendous importance to the glucose
factories, where the corn oil is extract·

ed on a commercial scale. The follow·

ing is the" table:
Protein Protein 011 In 011 In
In seed. In crop. seed. crop.

1896 ............ iO:921897 ............ 12.54 5.33 4.70
1898 ............ 12.49 ·11.10 5.20 4.73

1899 ............ 13.06 11.05 6.15 5.15

1900 .........•.• 13.74 11.46 6.30 5.64
1901. ........... 14.77 12.32 6.77 6.12

The analysis of corn, showing aver·

age com'position, is as fbllow's:

Ash 1.43
Fiber 2.66
011 '-70
Protein 10.92
Carbohydrates.......... . 80.35

It means money saved and health pre
served, Our speolalR !rentwill oall on you,
direct trom our 8500,000 medical labOra
tory, with

.WATKINS' .

V.g.tabl. AnodJn. Llnlm.nt
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��,..r�:��t'g�n�:��:lr:in'iJ::::::�:. 7�U
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bouae IUt cost 15.00 a bottle. JOHN HEITZMAN.
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•
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.The composition of t.he kernel may
be determined in part by simple me.
chanical examination. The proportion
of hard flinty part of kernel to soft
starch at the top of kernel indicates
per cent of protein. and starch. The
size of the germ indicates the approx
imate proportion of oil. In selecting
seed. it Is a good plan to select eare
having hard, flinty kernels, 'With good
sized chit. These breeding experi
ments have proved that the amounts
of protein, oil, and starch may be va

ried by the corn-breeder, both to in
crease or decrease anyone of these
elements of composition. The develop
ment of milk in the dairy breeds or the
per cent of sugar in the sugar-beet In
dicates what· may be accompIlshed in
com-selectton.

CULTURE.

The third important feature in the
production of a corn crop is the cul
ture; that is, the preparation of seed
bed, kind of planting, and cultivation.

.

The preparation of the seed-bed should
be of such �nature as to furnish the
requirements for .germination of, the
seed-corn, moisture,· .warmth, and air.
The depth and time of. plowing, the
floating, di.sking, and harrowing of the
seed-bed, .muat vary with. the soil and
climate. - However, the general prtncl
ples of a thorough fitting of the soil,

.- destroying the weeds before the corn

is floated, and the securing of a mulch
.

to prevent the escape of aoll-molsture,
are the foundations of successful corn-
culture.

.

DISTANCE APART OF HILLS.

In planting corn, the distance apart
of the rows and the hills in the row is
important. The general tendency Js to
bring the hills closer together and
plant fewer kernels. in the hill. Ten
years ago, the ordinary width planter '

was at least 3 feet 10 inches, and varied
to as wide as 4 feet 4 inches. To·day
the most popular width planter is 3
feet 6 inches, varying to as -narrow as

3 feet 2 inches. To show the reason

for this bringing together of tbe rows

a 3·foot-8·inch planter will plant 3,240
hills in an acre. A s-toot-e-mcn plant.
er, just two inches closed together, wUl
plant 3,556 hUls per acre, a gain of 316
hills. .If these hills contain two well·
developed ears, this would mean a

gain of about nine bushels· per acre.

NUMBER. OF STALKS IN HILL.

With 1mproved seed and planters, it
is not necessary to plant a large num

ber of kernels in the hill. The latest
improved planters are so arranged
that, if set to drop two kernels in a

hill, about 90' per cent of the hills wUl
be found to contain two kernels. With
improved seed-corn, at least 97 per
cent of the kernels will produce stalks,
so that, if two kernels are put in a hUl,
we are certain of securing two stalks.
As the seed-corn becomes more and
more improved, we can depend on ev·

ery stalk producing an ear. When this
condition is secured, two stalks in the
bill will produce as large yield per acre
as the soil can yield in a season; so

that the evoJution of the number of
stalks per hill is toward less stalks to
the hill, an average of about two stalks
per hill giving best results.

HILLING v·s. DRILLiNG.

.

In a new country, the usual practice
is to dtill corn. With few of .the nox·
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lous ,weeds; with abundant soll-fertU
Ity, the farmer was able to put in more
stalks in an acre than would be possi
ble in hllled corn;and the results were
generally satisfactory. However, as

the most destructive and harmful of
weeds spread over the corn belt, it was
found to be difficult to get rid of them
in drllled corn. As the 'excessive fer
tility was draiJllld out of the sol1 by
continual cropping, the large number

, of stalks became detrtmentalj, so that
the tendency iE! away from drUling
back to the' old plan of planting in
hllls. Many farmers contend that by
stringing out the kernels in the row'
of drllled corn the stalk wlll produce
better ears than in the hllls. With the
idea of trying to ascertain the facts,
the Illinois Station carried on a series
of experhnents for several years. The
experiment was so arranged that an

equal amount of ground was given to
drllled corn and hilled corn. The
same number of stalks in the hill were
strung. out in the row of drilled corn.
The corn was all thinned after plant
tlng, so that we secured an equal num
ber of stalks' in the drllled field as in
the hllled field. The fields were kept .

free from weeds, and the same cultl
vation given in both cases. The exper
Iment was repeated with different
sotls, varieties of corn, and seasons.

As a result, we found, in figuring up
the average yields, there was less than
a bushel difference in the yields of the
drilled and hllled fields. Further ex

periments are' in progress along this
line, which will add to the Interest of
the experiment. But it is safe .to say
that there is little difference In yields
in the two practices, and th�t one sys
tem has little advantage over the oth
er, up to four stalks In the hill. With
Improved seed, It is not necessary to
plant this number of kernels In the
hill. In view of the great advantage
of hilled corn during cultivation, the
evidence is largely in favor of the prac-
tice of hilling.

.

The depth of planting is another
question.which varies with the soil
condition. Corn can be planter deep
er in a sandy soil, which drains out
readily in the spring and warms up
quickly, than.in the heavier clay soil.
The corn should be planted deep
enough to secure sufficient moisture
for the best germination, but not so

deep that it will be placed In a cold,
wet soil, where the kernel is liable to
rot and decay, and, In any event, to
cause protracted germination, which Is

Injurious to the plant. No matter
what depth toe seed is planted, the
-roots branch out at about a constant
distance from the surface. In ordl
nary prairie loam this distance is be
tween two and three inches. If the
kernel is set down lower than this
point it sends out a root sys.tem,-which
develops a tube-like structure, reach
ing to within two or three inches of
'the surface. At this point the real
root system branches out, the stem of
the plant is sent to the air, •and the
first root system decays and is lost.
Such a condition must result disas
trously to the young plants, and reduce
the yield of the crop. ,,�

OULTIVATION OF OORN.

The - cultivation of the corn crop
must depend upon the condition of sea
sons, soil, and the amount of' weeds
in the field. The cultivation of the
crop is for the purpose of destroying
weeds, conserving solI-moisture, and
aerating the soil. The ,weediness of
the field will depend upon the work
done on the seed-bed. If the seed-bed
has been properly handled preparatory
to planting, most of the weeds will
have been destroyed, so that the prin
cipal object of cultivation is that of
,conserving the soil-moisture.

AMOUNT OF MOISTURE PER GROWTH OF
CORN CROP.

At the Wisconsin Experiment Sta
tion, it has been found that it requires
about .310 pounds of water to produce
a single pound of dry matter. By figur
ing up the amount of, dry matter In an

eighty-acre field of corn, and multiply
ing by 310, the pounds of water re

quired to produce the crop will-be se

cured. The result is astonishing.
It does not seem possible that'such

an enormous quantity of moisture can

be secured by the corn plants during
the growing season; and more Impor
tant than all, this moisture In most
part is used during June, July, and
August, the months of least rainfall in
the year; so it can easily be seen that
the conservation of the moisture in the
soil is a most important problem, and
one which must be investigated by the
corn-grower.

CONSERVATION OF SOIL-MOISTURE.

The Illinois, Station conducted ex

baustive tests of the comparative

... THE ,KANSAS .
FARMER.

amount of moisture consumed by tqe
different methods of cultivation. Two

things .were found to be true: First,
that deep cultivation conserves soil
motsture; and,' second, that frequent
cultivation conserves the moisture
most effectively of all Kinds of plans
for cultivation. It was found that in
the deep cultivation, despite the ex

cess of moisture, the yield was very
low, compared with shallow culture.
To find the cause of this, an extensive
series of experiments with the pruning
or cutting off the roots of corn plant
were conducted.
EFFECT 0]1' BOO�PBUNING. (Plate 16.),
in this root-pruning experiment a

field of corn was selected, and one row

was root-pruned two inches deep. This
-root-pruning was done with a broad,
sharp spade. The spade was set down
about six inches from the stalk of corn
in the hUl on avery side of. the hill.
The spade was pushed down into tho

soil, .and a guard allowed It te pene
trate 'just to the depth planned for the

,experlm�t. The whole field was cul

tlvJl:ted, with a weeder, 'and all weeds
no�"" removed In this way were cut out
by 'hand. This was done so that the
rows of corn would receive equal eul
tlvatlon and be under Uke conditions.
The pruning was done three times in
the season, at about the ordinary times'
of cultivation. The second row was

not pruned, and the third row was

,pruned four inches deep. The fourta
row was not pruned, and the fifth row

was pruned six inches deep. This was

repeated until a large field was treat
ed in this manner.
The resulting yields were as follows,

for three se,asons:
•

Bus. per acre.
Not pruned............................... 62
Pruned two Inches deep............... 60
Pruned tour Inches deep i, 45·
Pruned six Inches de�p................ 30

In fact, these and all other similar
experiments simply prove that any In-

'

'ury to the roots of the plant reduces
the yield. The amount of' this reduc
tion was about In proportion to the
number of roots cut off. These exper
Iments explain the reduction of the
yield by deep cultivation.

FREQUENT OULTIVATION.

The best results of expertments and
from practical experience are to the ef
fect that continued cultivation, keep
Ing a loose mulch on the surface of the
solI, gives the best results. The gener
al practice coming into vogue among
the most progressive and successful
corn-growers Is, after the corn reaches
a height to interfere in cultivating with
the ordinary' two-horse cultivator, to
use a single horse with a five-tooth
harrow or drag, and cultivate between
the rows 01 corn during the setting of
the ears on the stalks. The yields per
acre of 100 bushels have been secured
by this plan, and experience has prov
en It to be a practical and successful
plan on a large scale. Of course, If
there is plenty of rainfall, such pre
caution Is not necessary.

METHODS OF CULTIVATION.

A test of a flilw of the different meth
ods of cultivation in use at present reo

suIted as follows:
Bus. per acre.

Weeds allowed to grow 58
Weeds cut out with hoe. and a loose
mulch made with hoe, "frequent
cultlvatlon"...... . :.... 96

Two-Inches·deep cultivation. small
shovels........ .. 90

Four-Inches-deep cultivation, small
shovels 91

Blx- Inches-deep cultivation, smail

SI��?ri���'B:cieep'" 'cuiiiv�iio;;,'" 'iarge
84

shovels 87
Golpher or blade cultlvatlon.......... 88
Deep early and shallow late.. 85
Shallow early and deep late........... 89
Mulch with grass 82

The weeds must be kept out at any
cost, and If they have not' been re

moved before the crop appears they
must be destroyed. The kind of cul
tivation will depend upon the local
conditions, but -the implement that stirs
the solI and leaves a loose mulch, de
stroy's the weeds and avoids root

pruning wlll give the best results un

der all circumstances.
DISCUSSION.

. A Delegate: What shall we do for
seed-corn this year?
J. W. Robison: I hardly know how

to answer that. I have made up my
mind stnce coming to this meeting
what I wlll do-and that is to send
back to Illinois and' get a portion of
the corn that was exhibited to us here
to-day by Professor Shamel. Three of
that association membership who are

raising that corn, and have been for
several years, are old Illinois acquaint
ances of mine-men whom I know
to be perfectly rellable. They are not
the kind of men who wlll send out any
thing that is ROt what they claim for
It. They go to the pains of producing
It that have been explained to you

. .
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'Out-of-town accounts receive every attention,

here. Ten dollars a bushel is the
price asked for the first quallty. That
is the quality where they grew an acre

of It, and watched every stalk of it,
and perfected It, and prevented It from
being fertilized from any outside corn.

That Is just a little too steep for seed
to plant a thousand acres of Kansas

land; but they grow another: kind of
corn that is

proballY good enough for

us, and that Is on t e outside plats �}lat
haven't had quite so much care, yet
It Is the product of that seed that is
grown in those llttle plats-the sur

plus after they. have taken out what
they want to experiment with in the
little plat by itself. That corn they
offer at $2 a bushel. Beed-corn in Kan
sas to-day.. in my part of the State,
can not be taken out of our corn and
selected and shelled properly for much
less money than $2 a bushel. I made
a contract the other day, with one of

my men farming there; to take enough
corn to replant the -same farm at $1.25
a bushel; but I t�lnk I, shall cancel
that and take the 1:l1in,ols corn at' $2.
These varieties of corn shown here by
Professor Shamel wlll surely 'make up
for the. difference In price between the
corn we can go to our own farms and
gather and what we may reasonably
expect from their seed. We grow corn

here, but there have been no pains tak
en in any part of its lifetime in erad
icating the barren tassels from the
field. We admit that Ilke produces
like, and as we were told to-dar, so

very ably and so clearly, how much
improvement has been made in five
years, what may we expect when we

have twenty-five years' experience?
What would the man do who started
in to raise the finer breeds of sheep,
hogs, cattle, or horses, In five years?
He would just begin to get a start
just begin to know what he wanted to
accomplish. The same thing; in my
belief, will be accomplished in corn.

My answer to that question Is, so far
as I am personally concerned, that I
am going to get my seed-corn from the
Illinois Experiment Station.
Andrew Shearer: Isn't It a llttIe too

far to bring seed-corn from Illinois to
KaDS&I?

J. W. Robison: I don't thillk it will
be hurt In the travel at all.
Andrew Shearer: That is not what

I mean. Isn't the change in climate
rather too sudden?
J. W. Robison: The change of cli

mate is sudden. The change of cli
mate for the Percheron horse,' the
Southdown sheep, and the Shorthorn
and Hereford was audden=-tranaport
ing them here, but they had .0 take
the chances on that temporary. draw
back for what might be accomplished
in the future. I think this same prop
osition wlll apply to the seed-corn
from Illinois.
Andrew Shearer: Do you think it

would be better for us in northeastern
Kansas to send to Illinois than to
Iowa?
J. W. Robison: I don't think it mao

terlal, so long as you get the right
kind of corn.
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Conductd by Ruth Cowgill.

TOWSER SHAN'T BE TIED TO·
NIGHT.

Slow the Kansas sun was setting
O'er the wheat fields far away,

Streaking all the air with cobwebs,
At the close of one hot day.

And Its last rays 'klssed the foreheads
Of a man and malden fair.

He with whiskers short and frowzy,
Shf_ with red and gllst'nlng hair.

He with shut jaw stern and silent,
, She with lips all cold and white, .

Struggled to keep back the murmur,
"Towser must be tied to-night."

"Papa," slowly spoke the malden,
"I am almost seventeen,

Ami I've got a real lover,
Though he's rather youn!:' a.nd green.

But he has. a horse and bu!:'!:'Y,
And a cow and thirty hens.

Boys that start out poor, 'dear papa,
Make the best of honest men.

But If Towser sees and bites him,
Fills his heart with sudden fright,

He will never come again, pa;
Towser must be tied to-night."

"

"Daughter," firmly spoke the farmer.
Every word pierced her young heart

Like a carving knife through chicken
As It hunts a tender part. '

"I've a patch of early melons,
Two of them are ripe to-day,

Towser must be loose to watch them,
Or they'll all be stole 'away.
I have hoed them late and early,
In dim morn and evening light,

Now they are grown I must not lose them,
Towser'll not be tied to-night."

'Ehen thl old man ambled forward,
Opened wide the kennel door,

Towser bounded forth to meet him,
As he oft had done ,before,

And the farmer stooped and loosed him
From the dog-cfialri short and stout,

To himself he Roftly chuckeled.
"Bessie's feller mnst look out."

But the malden at the window
, Saw the cruel teeth show white,
In an undertone she murmured,
"Towser must' be tiEd to-night."

Then the malden's brow grew thoughtful,
And her breath came short and thick,

Till she spied the fam'ly clothes line,
And she whispered. "That's the trick."

From the kitchen door she glided
Wlth.a plate of meat and bread.

Towser wagged his tall In greeting,
Knowing we)) he would be fed.

In his well-worn leathern collar
Tied she then the clothes line tight,

All the time her white lips saYln�,"Towser must be tied to-night. '
,

"There, old doggl�," spoke the malden,
"You can watch the melon-patch,

But,the front gate's free and open,
,-' 'When John Henry lifts the latch, '

ForJ. the clothes line tight Is fastened
" ,T� the harvest apple-tree.
You can run and watch the melons,
But the front gate you can't see."

Then her glad ears hear a buggy,
And her eyes grow big and bright,

While her young heart says In gladness,
"Towser, '(log, Is tied to-night."

Up the path the young man saunters,
With his eye and cheek a-glow,

Fer he loves the red-haired malden,
And he alms to tell her so.

Bessie's rouglsh ifttle brothers,
Tn a fit of boyish glee,

Had untied the slender clothes-line
From the harvest apple-tree.

Then old Towser hears the footsteps,
Raised his bristles fixed, for fight, .

"Bark away," the mal-den whispers,
"Towser, you are tied to-night."

Then old Towser bounded forward,
Passed the open kitchen door.

,

Bes�le sr-rearned and Quickly followed,
But John Henry's gone ,before.

Down the nath he speeds most swiftly,
For old Towser sets the pace,

And the malden close behind them
Shows them she Is In the race.

Then the clothes line-can she get It?
And her eyes grow big and bright.

And she springs and grasps It firmly,
"Towser shall be tied to-night."

Oftentimes a little minute
Forms the destiny of men,

You can change the fate of nations
By the stroke of one small pen.

Towser made one last long eITort,
Caught John Henry by his pants,

But John Henry kept 'on running, •

For he thought that his last chance,
But the malden held on firmly.
And thl( rope was drawn up tight,

But old Tf,lwser kept the garments,
For he was not tied to·night.

Then the father hears the racket,
With long stride he soon Is there.

Where John Henry and the malden
Crouchtns- for the worlltoprepare.

At his feet John tells his story,
Shows his clothing soiled ani! torn,

And his face so sad and pleading.
Yet'so white and scared and worn.

Tou�hed the old man's heart with pity,
FlIJed his eyes with misty IIght.

"Take her, boy. and make her happy.
Towser shall be tied to-night."

-Duroc Bill.

How the Small Boy Hired the Help.
CLYDE O. ADAMS.

[The following story, we understand,
Is written by one who Is btmself not
far beyond the age of small boyhood.-
EIHTOR.]

,

The small boy came Into the kitchen

carrying an armful of stovewood and
looking very anxious, The boy's fath

er was sick; and that meant, at this

time of year, that the wheat needed

cutting and had no one to cut it. The

fact that the neighbors had already
been cutting wheat for two days only
seemed to make It all the more urgent
for the Halmeses to do something. It

was this that was worrying the boy
not 10 much that the wheat' needed
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cutting, as that possibly the mother
would refuse her consent to a plan of
his for saving It. Being a very small
boy, he was not sure that his mother
would listen to his advice.
"Ma," sard he, depositing 'hls load

into the woodbox, "Ma, I'd better go 'to
town, hadn't I, and hire some help?"
His mother turned from over the hot

range, and faced him eagerly.
"If you, could?" she questioned, and

a deep, anxious look came Into her
eyes. J'But it is slxten mtles to town,
and you have

�ver
been there alone

before-what do, you- think, Walter?"
"I think I ca go right away, ma,"

eaid the little bs y, glancing up at his
mother quickly. "You know I know
how to drive-an' I've been to town
some with pa. I can go out and hitch
up right now, ma,-an'-an' you can

put up my dinner for me!"
There was something in the boy's

sturdy way of saying thts-e-eemethfng
In the manly appeal of his eyes-that
brought tears to, the eyes of his meth·
er. She stooped down and 'kissed his
little flushed face. '

"I am so proud of my little' boy!"
she exctatmed.. "But do you really
think you can do it, Walter? I hate to
send YOIL off on rsuch a lOng errand-
and then-" t
"But, ma,' interrupted the little boy.
"Yet, I think I'll let you do it! Yes,

Walter, I think .I'Il let- you go. �0Ul'
pa Is too 'stck to advise us any, and
the neigh�ors are' all too busy, to help
us out. If you 'will be careful, and not
get lost, and will be a good little boy!"
She stooped down and kissed him

once more; and then the boy, taking
,
this for more than a consent, turned
gladly and hurried out to the stables.
Mrs. Haimes knew that she was

sending her Ilttle son upon a very un

certain errand.
.
There is the greatest

difficulty in the' world for farmers In
obtalnlng what .h �lp they need; and
even a grown person must sometimes
put in a week in town before he can

find his men. '

Even after hiring his men he is not
sure of them. Because, for some unac

countable reason, hordes of tramps,
flock to these wheat districts, hire
themselves out to the farmers, and
then refuse to work. The farmer' must
be able to tell th,e honest workers fr.om
the tramps; for" to take one of these
fellows home wi1ih him, give the rascal
-two or three ui�ls, and then wake up
some morning Ito find him gone is no

pleasantry-to say the least.
At this time' of the seaeon-e-and be

ing two days late makes a big differ·
ence out in that country-it was quite
likely all the good "hands" bad been
"taken up." The man who would hire
his help now, ran a' great risk of get
ting inere "riffraff," a fellow whom no

one else would have.
An older person might have felt

some anxiety, but not ,so the boy. His
anxiety had been lest his mother
should' refuse her consent. That given,
the pliant soul"of the 10-year-old 'boy
was soon yilirating with hope. He:
looked about

hi"
as he was hurrying'

eut to the stab]' ,and thought of what
Ii very happy hQ e he had. His father
owned 160 acre of the finest gram
producing land in the State; and be
sides that, a fine growth of young corn

was coming on down in the bottoms;
truly his father was a thrifty man. The
small boy, after the vague manner of
all small boys, thought of these things,
and was proud of his father, and deter
mined to 'save that wheat.
The Haim9$ ranch supported quite

a number oChorses and cattle. Among
the horses, .the old grays were the fa·
vorites with

Jther
and son. The

grays were' t, large, gentle work
horses whom n her man, woman, nor
child need fear" Besides, they knew
the small boy�t(Jr master; his control
over them was perfect, and .so far as

they were concerned, a drive over a

long, smooth road to town was neither
perilous nor uncertain for the boy.
"Walter,' called Mrs. Haimes from

the back porch.
"Yes, rna, I'm 'most ready," he an

swered, "have you my dinner ready?"
"Yes."
Mrs. Haimes stood watching the boy

make the back and turn, to assure her

self, mother-like, that he could really
drive. Then the small boy and the

big, proud team clattered up to the
back porch.
"Ma," said Walter, as he reached

down after the package. "Ma, pa for

got to get the bindin' twine, last time
he was down town-hadn't I better

get some?"
"Why, yes. I had forgotten that. Go

to Higginses hardware on the corner.

And Walter, you ask Mr. Higgins to

get the help for' you. Two hands to do

the shockln', and a man to run the

binder. Don't olfer the shockers

more'n a dollar and a halt, Walter,"
"Yel, ma, Get up, Good by.,"
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The road to town was smooth and
rolling. It was one of those ideal roads
of which we of Kansas, boast. It was
not fenced In. On both sides the
wheat-fields extended .out. In almost
every field the harvesters were at
work. There was no fence between
one field and another, and only just a

llttle interval where no wheat grew,
then, beyond, another yellow patch In
dicating' the next field. It was it. beau
tiful sight, and the small boy Jet the
lines hang loose while the horses trot-
ted quietly along. '

k soft breeze was fanning the prairie
and waving the wheat hi long, golden
crested billows. The, boy d�ew In
many a deep, full breath, and felt in,
and around him that joy and strength
'which comes with each new summer.

Often the harvesters would have
been at work close up to' the road, and

'

then the wheat in the shocks formed
long rows back and forth and up and
down. Walter looked, enviously at
those fair ,fields, and imagined in his
heart that his father's were so ar-

ranged. ,

After the wheat has been put up In
the shock. it is gathered :and hauled to
a particular spot in the field and
stacked; then the greaf'engine, of the
praJries comes pUffing,,'up, and the
wheat is thrashed. Thil! last is, usual
ly done under contract;' 'the farmer is
practically through working when once

his wheat is in the stack. He simply
stands by to see that it is thrashed
rightly, or he sometimes sells the
wheat as it is, and when this is done,
he absolutely ignores all responslbil·
ity. He is a very independent,man
is this prairie farmer; and it is some

thing of this spirit of independence
that is making itself felt to-day In our

history. With such Independence, the
10-year-old ,boy was now undertaking
a man's duty, nor thought it more than
play.
Somewhat late in the, afternoon, he

reached the town. It v.ias one: of the

typical wheat·towns! Aj' railroad, tw5
fiourishing mills', and various klnds of
stores and trade-shops. :The enterpris
ing citizens of the town claimed for it
a very large population, but in' wheat
time this population was increased
two-thirds. To the small boy the town

always appeared a most wonderfully
large and busy place.
He drove into town from around be

hind the station, and hence up the
main street to the Higgins' hardware
store. Mr. Higgins always found time
to come out and meet "hoever drove

up in front of his store, and he now

came out onto the side�alk. ':
,

"Why, hello, boy! Did you come In
alone? How's your pa? Reckon your
rna didn't come in too?"

, "No," said Walter, climbing down,
"pa's sick, an' ma, she stayed to home,
too!"

,

He went around and tied the'team.
"So your pa's sick, is he?

, Well,
that's bad! Did you come in for the
twine?"
"Yes, sir," said the small boy, trip

ping along beside the merchant into
the store, "an' I've come for help, too."
"What!" Haven't you begun harves

in' yet? Well, of course not, seein' you
haven't had the twine. What help do

you need?"
The merchant looked killdly down at

the boy.
"We want a man to run our binder,

and two to do the shockin'. Has every
,

body got all the hands?"
"Oh, no," laughed Mr. Higgills, "ev

erybody hasn't got all: the hands be
cause all the hands haven't shown up

yet. Good work hands are pretty
scarce in this part of the country. But
you see that man over there-that tall
fellow over by the pOlitoMce window 7

He wants work on 'a binder. Go tell
him to come here."

Npw, after all, Walter was only a

little out-or-town boy. He was' even
freckle-faced. And when a freckle
faced farm-boy comes to' town, he is
apt to be bashful before strangers.
Walter stepped shyly back into the

store, and up to the postoffice depart
ment. The tall man was talking to a

group of other men. The tall man was

a 'very pleasant man to look upon
he ,had ripples of smiles all over his
face. The little boy just stood and
looked up into the tall man's tace.,
Presently the man became conscious
of two brown, wondering eyes peering
into his. He stooped and picked the
little boy up.
"Who's small boy are you?" he

asked, laughingly, chucking Walter un-
der the chin. _

"I'm Mr. Haimeses boy." "My pa's
sick," he continued, "an' I've come for
help."
The tall man looked startled.
"For help! The doctor?"
"No," said the boy, soberly, "a man

to run the binder."
The tall man laughed long and loud.
"Oho! " Well, I guess you've found

him. I've been hunting a binder for
over a week-every farmer runs his
own binder, seems like."
"Worse luck to them," interrupted a

little, red-faced man In the group,
"they always choose the snap article."
"Come on, lad," said the tall man,

moving away with the boy on his
shoulders, "rll go home with you."
As they passed through, the front of

the store, Mr. Higgins saw them and
came around from behind the counter.
"So you got him, did you?" he said

kindly to Walter. "Jim, I hope you
will kind of take the lead out there.
The old man is sick. Just see that the
hands don't shirk aiiy-and-" ,

"Sure," answered the tall man, ad,
dressed as "Jim."
"Now, the boy wants two shockers,'

continued Higgins, "wonder where he
can get them? Let's see. How much
will your pa pay for good shockers
this year�"
"Dollar and a half," replied the boy.
The merchant shook his head duo

blously,
"'Fraid not," he muttered. "About all

the good hands-Oh! there's Andy;
here Andy, come here! Huntln' work?
Dollar and a half? You will? Well,
that's what I call luck-Haimesses
kind ot luck. Yes, Haimes is wanting
a shocker-this is his boy. You can

go right out with him and Jim here."
"But ain't Jim going to take the

binder? I don't want to shock alone,"
objected Andy.
"No, we'll get another shocker."
Just then, the little, red-faced man

pushed his way through the crowd in
the store. His eyes were ffashlng ; he
appeared to be angry.
"No one will hire me!" he roared.

"No one will hire me! And here I've
come all the way.from back East. Just
because I'm dead broke, and slept in
.the boxy-"

-

"You are certainly highly recom

mending yourself," interrupted Hig
gins coldly.
The man was about to reply with an

other tirade, when the small boy spoke
UP. The man's words and actions,
while- frightening him, had also awak
ened his pity. He, hid his face on the
tall man's shoulder, and spoke in a

muffied voice.
"I'll hire you," he said.
"Sh! whispered the tall man;but the

other had heard.
'

"What's? What's?" he roared.
"Who says they will hire me? It's a

pretty time of
-

day, when a baby can
, sass a man ot my age-it's-"

"Oh, rlnl oU I" exclaimed Higgins,

..
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,disgustedly, "the lad means what he 'just .rlslng, shone across "the road In
says,' all right. And If 'you will work tront, of her, and a rabplt·hopped qulet
l�s all we' can ask of you. If yciu want 1y over the drive. A peace seemed to
the job of shocking, say so." hover over the ,place, and made the
"We-ell, - ye-es," ,sald tbe tramp, word "home" seem- real to the home

doubtfully. "If the little ekeezics. comers. Mrs. Haimes opened wide the
means, It, ,all rJght!" _ " gate., ,

Aftei' closing a bargp.ln of this kind, "Where's my little boy?" she aske&.
the farmer Is expected to set his new- Just .then she saw him asleep.
ly-gotten-help up to a meal at the res- "Hand him out easy, there, he's
taurant. I haft suspect that this Is an' sound asleep! Can you put up the
Institution built up by the tramps-or horses, please? Just turn them Into
which at least very much- aeeommo- the horse-lot, and throw the hamesa
dates 'them. At. any rate, the farmer Into, the wagon-=-then come In to sup
who doesn't do this preliminary act of per."
democratic fellowship Is thought to be Walter was sound asleep, but before
a very strange, If not stingy fellow, in the men had come hi he slightly. woke
deed. .' •

up. "Why!" he droned, looking sleep-
Mr. Higgins now went back into ,the 11y up at his mother.

store after the twine and when he re- "Are you awake:" she smtled=-mov-
turned, ing around the kitchen bUf!ily. "Did
"Men." said he; "what do you lIay to you get very, tired? Did you like the

a dinner? It's 'way after noon now?" dinner r put up for you?" ,

The tramp visibly brightened; the At the mention of dinner. Walter be-
other two men merely nodded in a alg- came very much awake. _

nifled manner. "Dinner?" he repeated. "I guess!"
"All right. Haimes, Is my friend. And then he laughed a little gleeful. '

and I guess I ought to set you up-see-' happy. and contented laugh.
In' he's not here. You go down to
Jakey's," ne continued. addressing Jim.
"and order what you want-tell him I
sent you."
Walter was deltghtfully surprised;

he was hungry. and had been wonder
Ing Where he could hide 10 eat his
lunch. He squirmed down from his'
tall frlend's shoulder and took the
large. rough hand. Then they four set
off to Jakey's restaurant.

'

At Jakey's they, were served with
chicken and vegetables. milk and cof
fee. bread and butter. and syrup! Af
ter that-which the small boy took in
at one grand supervtsory glance-the
dishes kept coming on so plentifully
that he quit trying to keep track. and
'only ate! Yet he acted very becom
Ingly for a small boy., He sat prim
and gentlemanly between Jim and
Andy. and the men were proud of him.
I think the tall man rather wished to
circulate the impression that the boy
was his. "No. sir." said Walter; and,
"Yes. sir. if you please;" and. "wm
you please pass me the pie now."
Everybody laughed when. be said

,that. He wondered why. He had nev

er heard that stale 'joke about the
small boy and the pie. The joke is.
that the boy ate too much pie and was

sick-so every 'little boy who asks for
more pie when company is around gets
laughed at. When the tall man had
flnlshed his meal, he excused himself,
and told Andy to look after the' boy. "I

"

have to do some tradln'," he said. "I'll
meet you at the wagon about three or

half past."
, -

Presently Andy tookWalter from the
table and they hurried away from the
little red-faced man. They left him
still eating enormously. Perhaps
Andy hoped, to drop him in this wa�.
Andy took Walter around the square.
he took him to watch the flsh swim
ming in the fountain. arid -to hear a

man auctioneering horses. Then they
went over back of town to a merry-go
round. In this way Andy taught Wal
ter to' become very well acquainted
with him. and also with the town. To
the small boy, it seemed, a regular
show day. When they got back to the
wagon in front of Hlgglp;ses hardware,
it was just four o'cloek.;' Sure enough
there was the tall man. and In the wa

gon .sitting on the' sack of binding
twine was the little red-faced man.

Andy was not displeased to flnd the lit
tle red-faced man there. "I guess he
means business after all," said Andy
in a relieved tone of voice.
It was not long now until they got

started. Walter sat on the, tall man's
lap and insisted on driving. Andy sat
beside them on the high seat. Walter
was very tired and dtdn't talk very
much-he was "just thinking" he said
when they asked him. Now as they
drove along homewards. the evening
became very far advanced. The sun

sank low and hung in the southwest
heavens. The workers in the wayside
flelds could be seen doubling their ef
iorts to wind up the day's work in
good shape. and the qualls to the right
and left began their early evening
songs. Under the spirit of the beau
tiful evening. Andy and Jim and the
other each began to hum songs In soft,
low tones. It was, the golden hour be
fore the sunset, 'the hour of uncon

scious prayer. and of joy for good
work well done. But in the midst of it
all the small boy fell asleep. He gave
a little twist. and let the lines slip out
of his hands. '

Jim said "Hi!" and caught him be
fore he could tumble out.
Andy smiled and caught the lines be

fore they could tumble out. Then the
sun went down. In this way. letting
the horses lead. they reached the
Haimes ranch long after nlghtfal].
Mrs. Haimes was worried. She met
them at the front pt., Tbe moon,

wood-box, and when. he went-to! school
he had' a new George Washington
story to tell; and it WaS such a: good
story that the teacher put a star on-his
slate, which means that it was a· very

,

good story. indeed. I: ::-
When Tommy came home at noon

, bis cough was gone and he had forgot
ten all about his cold. Which all, goes
to prove that brother Fred was' -right:
It was not enough to .coun't.-F., Mar- .

garet Bremner. in Youth:1f Companion.
o '..
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Puzzle CO�Der I'
'

Riddles•.
1. Barnum had In hiB museuht 10

borses that had only 24 feet 1n all, and
,yet traveled all well, all other horsea;

. how was it POllsible? ",
.

2. What country ought to "be the
richest in the world?

'

3. Why would a man never -starve in
the desert of Sahara?

'

;::',

We want 'a boy
In every town to
work for us after
school hours and

.

on Saturdays.
, Over 3000 boys·
now at the work.
Somemake $10.00.'
to $15.00 a week.

Acrostic. :
4. (1) A small pet animal.

'

..
(2) A part of speech. '

,

( 3 ) That, a touch of which iIllikes all
the world akin. ;
(4) That which dlstlngulshes' man

from the beast. -'
" ,;

(5) What happens to, a mario if he
breaks the law. .. '"

(6) That in which the cup sits.
The flrst letters of the words de

scribed form the name of the greatest
State in the Union. ' ,

IFor the Little ones]
THE CHIPMUNK.

I know an old,cotiple that lived 'In a wood.
Chlpperee, chlpperee, chip!

And up In a. tree-top their dwelling It:
.

- stood.
Chlpperee, chlpperee, chip!

The summer It came. and the summer It
-went,

Chlpperee, ehlpperee, chip!
And' there they lived on, and they never

paid rent.
,Chlpperee. chlpperee, chip!'

Their parlor was lined with the softest ot
wool,

Chlpperee, chlpperee, chip!.
Their kitchen was warm a.nd their pantTl�

- wasrul],
Chlpperee, chlpperee; chip!

And ,their to'tir little babies peeped out at
the sky, ,

Chlpperee, chlpperee, chip! '

You never saw darlings so pretty and shy.
Chlpperee, chtpperee, chip!

Now winter carne on with Its frost and its
snow.

Chlpperee, chip- - -!
, They cared not a bit when they heard the

wind blow,
Chlpperee, Chlpp- - -!

For wrapped In their furs. they all lie
down to sleep,

Chip- --'-I
But oh, In the spring, how their bright

, eyes wiU peep,
Chlpperee, chlpperee. ,chip!

ANY
who is willing to devote a few
hours each week to this work can
earn many dollars selling

, The Satuflday
,

Evening Post
Among neighbors and relatives. He
can begin at once. Absolutely no

money required to start. - Write us

to-day and we will send tlie first
week's supply of ten copies free.
These are sold at 5 cents each. and
will provide capital to order the next
week's supply at wholesale rates.

'225 in Extra CasJa Prizes NextMonth
Booklet containing�?otograph" of someot our most successtut bov agents, with

letters telling how they work. sent free. ,

The CurtiS Publlshlnc Company
46t,Arc:b Street. Pblladelpbla. Pa.

Homan,)'ma.:
5. Her cheeks grew '* * * :aljl she

* * * the letter. .

6. The butterfly * * * :trom her rest
ing place on the * * *. and floated off
to where the ferryman .. * • twice a

day., '

7. I watched His Majesty, the,. * *.
march proudly off, * *, .ing his prey
in his teeth, and grumbling now and
then as he followed the track made by
some child's * * * feet. _' ,

'

Answers .te Last 'Week's.
1. Clover. lover, over..
2. Invest.

" '

2. Misunderstand.-
� � LEA � E

LON E E,; Y
"

E N T R E ,E
AERIA'L

S LEA V E

EYE L E, T

�.
,-

Twenty-aye Cent.. � Bottle.
.'

When wrlting advertisers. please
mention this ,paper.

How It All Happened.
Tommy had a cold. It was just a

wee bit of a cold, not enough to count.
brother Fred said; but then Fred didn't
know anything about it, of course.
"An' I can't bring in the kindllng

wood or feed the chickens or go to
school!" announced Tommy. jubilant
ly. and then he coughed. such a funny.
made-up cough that brother Fred
laughed "Ho! ho!" and sister Kate
laughed "He! he!" and mama Stone
said. "Deary me! You're not a bit
like George Washington, are you1"
Tommy didn't know what it was all

about. and he said so. and then mama

laughed. a bright. cheery laugh. "Do
you know who George Washington
was?" she said.
Tommy stood very straight and tall.

He put back his shoulders and let his
arms hang down by his sides. He
looked just exactly as he did when he
stood at the head of his class at school.
"George Washington was a great gen
eral." he said. quickly. "an' he was a

soldier, an' a President of the United
States. an' he was the Father tlf his
Country,' 'sides lots of other things!"
"Good!" said mama. "And George

Washington was never too sick to do
hlsduty, and that is one reason why
he was a great general and a good sol
dier."
Tommy sniffed. "I guess George

Washington never had a cold like
mine," he=exelatmed.
"Ho! ho!" laughed brother Fred.

"He! he!" laughed sister Kate again.
"Never had a cold?" said mama.

"Ounce upon a time he had a fever.
and he had to stay in his bed for days
and days. but the minute he was able
to get up and go out again. back to his
soldiers he went! Are you able to go
out. Tommy, or must I put you to
bed?"
Tomy looked solemn. "I don't want

to go to bed," he said decidedly."
"Then," said' mama, "a whole army

of woodstlcks wants to see you. and
some feathery soldiers want their
breakfast. and a whole schoolroom of
boys and girls wtll expect you to lead
the march. if yoti wish you can play
you are George Washington instead of
Tommy stone. oniy one thing you must
remember ott you play that play. that
you are never too sick to do' your
duty!" .

'

And that ill llow It all happened that
Tomm, tad the beil. aild filled the

FREE FARM
OF 160 ACRES

IN THB FAMOUS

�askatchewan Valley
of Western Canada'

To the Renter, the Farmers"Sons and Poor Man, this Is an opportunity to secure

absolutely FREE a good Farm In the fertile SASKATCHEWAN YALLEY OF WEST·
ERN CANADA, a country where crop failures are unknown. This Is your opportu·
nlty. Don't Walt, the�e Farma will be taken up rapidly. WRITE NOW.

We have a colonization arrangementwith the Canadian Goverument to locate on
our lands a limited uumber of ilettlers; as soon as this contract Is completed this offer
will bewithdrawn. You have .nothlng to pay excepting a homesteaders' fee of $10.00
to tlie Government of Canada. 'You .do not pay us a penny.
We farnish free liveries and experienced men to locate :you. Reduced Rail
way ltliotes any day. Write for information, Maps and descriptive matter.

THE SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY LAND CO. Ltd. ���P'':���N.
NOTE.-Thls Com anv has the endorsement of this

"'�:'��,.".£d' ','
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arlle 'ome Clircfe.
Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.

A MARCH GLEE.

I hear the wild geese honking
From out the misty nlght,

A sound of moving armies
On-sweeping IIi their might;

The river Ice Is drifting
Beneath their northward flight.

I hear the blublrd plaintive
From out the morning sky,

Or see his wings a-twinkle
That with the azure vie;

No other bird more welcome,
No more prophetic cry.

I hear the sparrow's ditty
A-near my study door,

A simple song of gladness
/ That winter days are o'er;
My heart Is singing with him,
I love him more and more.

I hear the starling fluting
His liquid "o-ka-lee;"
I hear the downy drumming
His vernal revllle;

And from out the maple orchard
The 'nuthatch calls to me.

Oh , Spring Is surely coming,
Her courtiers flll the air;

·Each morn are new arrivals,
Elach night her ways prepare;
I scent 'her fragrant garments,
Her foot Is pn the stair.

-John. Burroughs.

Miss Ellen Stone's Story.
A year ago the whole world was in

commotion over the bold kidnapping of
Miss Ellen Stone, a missionary in Bul

garia. To-day the mention <if her
arouses but the languid animation of
a half-forgotten notoriety. "Slch is
fame!" And yet Miss Stone is by no

means an insignificant personality.
She is a true woman, yet with the ro

bust sturdy fiber of a man-no ordi

nary woman, Indeed, with that fearless

courage and that chivalric tenderness.

Miss Stone is a large woman, plain
of face at first sight, but rarely attrac

tive as she talks. She dresses taste

fully. There is a knot of crimson vel
vet In her plainly-parted, dark hair.

Her one feature of real beauty Is her

hands, small and delicately molded,
which she uses expressively in telling
her story. She speaks very rapidly,
with a certain crispness that strikes

one almost as a foreign accent.
The story of her capture and her six

months' captivity, from her own lips,
is a thrilling one. The horror of the

-._, __ " __ things she tells clings to one with an

impression of reality that will not

shake off. One dreams of lurldng bri

gands, of terrible mountain passes, of
cold-blooded murders, and filthy dun

geons. It seems that the capture took
.

place in the daylight, an hour or two

before dusk. There was a large com

pany, some ten or twelve, mounted

upon pack-horses. - The women sit

astride of their horses in that country,
with their baggage upon either side.

This is to save the expense of. more

horses, for It is a poverty-stricken
country. This company came happily
along the pathway (which is the high
way in that strange land of medireval

customs) until they reached a steep
bluff at whose feet ran a mountain

stream through which and around the

bluff r�n the highway toward their des
ttnatlorr, Just as the foot of Miss

Stone's horse was taking the first step
to ford the stream, the Bible woman,

who chanced to be the only one ahead

of her turned her face backward with

y;hite 'terror written upon it, and Miss

Stone saw the point of a bayonet stick

ing around the corner of the bluff. Im

mediately-so quickly and so stealthily
that she did not know how they came,
but had the impression that they hall

risen up out of the ground at these

places-the brigands were about them,
vociferating, threatening with bayo
nets and sabers. Miss .Stone looked

back at her little company, and upon

each face she saw, what was in her

own mind, the thought, "That has hap
pened which I have feared for twenty
three years!"
They were made to understand that

they must dismount, which they did as

best they could. Then they were driv-.
en, pell mell, women and men, through
the stream and up the steep, unbroken
cliff the thick undergrowth pulling at

thei� feet and skirts, the low-growing
trees catching at their heads and cloth

ing and baggage, and their cruel cap

tors striking them with the butts of

their guns to urge them yet faster. At

last, exhausted, they reached tbe top
and sank upon the ground.
Behind them, at some distance, a

Turk had been traveling alone. W�en
he came in sight, the brigands, fearmg
what he might have seen, shot at him.

Realizing his danger too late, he
,

turned to fiee, but was �vertaken,
stricken brutally from his horse, and

driven up the same steep way the oth

er captives had taken; beaten and

wounded, and covered with blood, he

was taken to the thicket, yet near
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enough to Miss Stone and her com

pany so that some of them could see

the fearful tragedy, and there cut to

pieces with sabers. Such was Miss
Stone's introduction to the higl;_lway
men, destined to be her companions for
172 long days and .nlghts,
She and a native woman, who was'

finely educated in America for mission

work, and who was her friend as well
as helper, were separated from the oth

ers, who were released and sent on

their way, after they had been plun
dred, and every bit of the provisions
which they had brought with them
eaten.
Then these two unprotected women

found themselves . face to face with a

situation of whose outcome they had

no knowledge. They were informed

after some days that the object of their
capture was money, and, when the

sum of $110,000 for which th�y were

held was named to them, they at once

gave up all hope of ever seeing civili
zation again, and begun to number the

hours left them on earth, for they were

sure so much money would never be

raised for their ransom.
How long must the time have

seemed, filled with deadly peril by day
and by night! They rode horseback

over the rough mountains until they
were so weary their rude guardians had
to hold them upon the saddles; over

steep passes, through dangerous ra

vines, across swift-rushing rivers,
through tangled underbrush and low

hanging boughs, in inky darkness and

sometimes in deathlike silence. Some

times a branch of some tree, unseen in
the darkness, would strike across them,
almbst pitching them from their

horses. Their commonest shelter and

resting place was some dark hovel,
where, upon a pile of bandits' coats,
ruffianly guards ever over them, they
took what little rest was possible.
Once when, after weary months of

waiting, no money came, the brigands
grown desperate, decided to shoot

them. Miss Stone heard them arguing
as to what weapons to use. "Why do

you use guns?" said one, "is it because

they are women?" But a few among

them, more ..tenacious of purpose than
the others, persuaded them to wait a

little longer, for they were determined

to get what money they could, though
by this time they had decided to take

any sum offered them, for they were

tired of their dangerous task of carry
ing around with them two women.

Once there was a battle. The bri

gands bad been seen by another band
of highwaymen, who determined fo

rob them of their prisoners and secure

the ransom for themselves. It was a

fierce battle, with the odds in favor of

the attacking party. Miss Stone and

Madame Tsilka were put into a dark

underground. hole beneath a small hov ..

el with one man to guard them. They
k�ew well what his orders were, if de

feated he was to shoot his captives, for

they were determined never to give
them up to anyone without the money.

The pathetic part of Miss Stone's

story was the birth of Madame 'I'stlka'e

little girl, up there in the mountains,
among the brigands. A dear little

black-eyed baby she was, who won her

way at once, even among those rough
men. The day after she came into the

world, the men asked to see her. So

the mother said they might come. She
was filled with fear for her- poor baby.
Often, In their journeys, they had been

compelled to. perfRf't silence, not even
a whisper 01' 11 coush was allowed, and

they almost helrl their breath-at what
unseen danger thpy never knew. But

suppose. now. that tbe baby should cry!
"Who could sa y to a baby, hush? Would

these men who never scrupled at mur

der, thlnk of this. and crush out the

little hahy Hfe? They all came in,
congratulated the mother, then looked
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FARMER.

at the little pink-faced baby in Miss
Stone's arms. They wished it a lo'ng
and happy life-and Madame Tsllka
felt assured that her little daughter
was safe, rora day at least.
That same night they took up their

march again. Miss Stone having In
sisted that Madame Tsilka have other
means of transportation than horse

back, they made a long narrow box,
with a quilt in the bottom and deposit
ed her in it, holding It upon a horse's
back. It looked so like a coffin, that
the gentle lady looked up jnto the face
of the ruffian who put her into it and
said, "The Lord forgive her sins," the
phrase which it is the custom there to
say on placing a dead body in the cof
fin. The man showed the only sign of
feeling Miss Stone observed In all her
dealings with them. Tears were in his
voice as he said, "No, no, not so!"
Once as they were traveling, the

stern order was given for absolute si
lence. Miss Stone carried the baby,
and for every moment that passed with
out an outcry she breathed a prayer of
thankfulness. But the baby began to

stir, then to grunt, and Boon was in the
midst of a good hard "cry." The guard
came down the line. "May the baby
cry?" asked Miss Stone. "Yes," was

the answer, "now it may cry!"
Seventeen days after the bady's

birth, they were set down in the cold,
darK; early morning, a few steps from
a village, and as soon as it was light,
they sought help and shelter, and the
next day went on to the city where
were their friends. And a most joyful
return was that, for'Miss Stone to her'

friends, and for Madame Tsilka to her

husband, and baby to her father who
had never seen her.

Steamed Puddings,
Fruit.-1 cup milk, 3 cups fiour, 1

egg, 1 tablespoonful melted butter, 2
tablespoons baking' powder. .In the
bottom of the steaming-dish put ber
ries, peeled and sliced apples, peaches,
or pears or canned or preserved fruit
of almost any kind, and steam two
hours. .

Bread Budding.-1 cup molasses, 1

cup bread crumbs wlth 1 cup hot wa
ter poured over them: 1 cup raisins, 1

ar, 1 cup milk, 2 cups fiour, 3 teaspoons
tablespoon melted butter, spices as you
like. Steam two hours.
Chocolate Puddings.-1 cup sugar

and Iii! cup butter whipped to a cream,

Iii! pint of milk, well beaten yolks of 2

eggs, 1 ounce of chocolate or cocoa

which has been melted over hot water.

Beat till smooth; then add the whites

of the two eggs beaten stiff, and 1 tea

spoon baking powder. Put in cups,
and steam three-quarters of an hour.
}j'eather Pudding.--:-1 egg, 1 cup sug-

1 cup milk, 2 cups flour, 3. teaspoons
baking powder, 2 tablespoons melted

butter; steam one hour.
Ginger Pudding.-1 cup molasses, 1

egg, % cup butter, % cup hot water,
1 tablespoon ginger; 1 teaspoon soda,
enough flour- to make pretty stiff. Add
% cup raisins or any fruit desired and

steam one and one-half hours.
Lemon Puddlng.-1 cup milk, 1 ta

blespoon butter, 1 heaping teaspoon
baldng powder, flour enough to roll

out; roll in three sheets. Mix: juice of

1 lemon and 1 cup sugar and spread
between layers like jelly. Put in a tin

and steam three hours.. Serve with

lemon sauce.

Suet Pudding.-1 cup chopped suet,
1 cup seeded raisins, 1 cup- molasses.

1 cup sour 'mllk, 1 egg, 2 cups bread

crumbs, 1 cup flour, 1 teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoon soda. Steam two hours.

Club Department.
The Give and Get'Good Club.

Our work for charity began over a

year ago, the ladies meeting at our

house twice a month to repair and

make over such clothing "as was given
to us for the poor of Topeka.
We took several baskets of such

clothing to Mrs. Thorpe (police ma

tron) for distribution among the needy
poor.' We continued the work until

February, 1902, when it was discontin

ued on account of sickness in our tam

Hy. WhHe we had no Officers, no name,

and no program, we enjoyed meeting
together .for the visit and because we

thought we were helping others; but

we were not satisfied, and felt that we

might receive more good for ourselves

while doing for others.

So, after a summer's rest, in Novem

ber last a few of the ladies met and

planned to organize with a president,
vice-president, secretary, and treasur

er with constitution ana by-laws. We

th�n announced a meeting, and the

ladies responded promptly. At that

meeting we elected our officers and
asked a lady to draw. up a constitution

with by-laws, to be acted upon at our

MABq.B: 12, 1908.
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next meeting, two weeks later. We
chose our name by passmg slips of pa
per upon which each lady wrote her
choice -of name; then we read the
names, and voted for the one that we
thought would best express our object,
and we think the name "Give and -Get
Good" is a very appropriate one.

We give .our time and efforts to help
the poor. Besides a large amount of
clothing; we bought and dressed dolls,
made picture-books, etc., for the little
ones for Christmas. Last week we

took to the associated charities of To
peka seventy garments. I can not tell
how many altogether have been taken
to Mrs. Thorpe.
While we are helping the unfortu

nate w� realize that we are being
helped in many ways. First we get
good by giving. "It is more blessed
to give than to receive." We grow to
be very selfish unless there is some

thing to draw us out and make us think
of others. It is no uncommon thing
when we are busy sewing to hear some
one }'11th a long-drawn breath, say, "I
wonder what little boy will wear these
pants," or, "I would like to see the lit
tle girl when she receives this doll for
Christmas," and this from people that
seem to have little thought for the
poor. We know. that anything that
makes us think good thoughts makes
us better, "Finally, brethren, whatso
ever things are true, whatsoever things
are honest, whatsoever things are just,
whatsoever things are pure, whatso
ever things are lovely, whatsoever

things are of good report, of there be
any virtue and if there be any praise,
think on these things."
Our program consists of short cur

rent items given in response to roll
call. We find this very interesting,
and instructive as well. The items

given are often the theme of conversa
tion afterwards In the house.
It is said that a benefactor is one

that makes two blades of grass grow
where but one grew before, and is a

club any the less a benefactor by im

planting in our hearts a desire to know
and to do?
We are malting a special effort to

interest the young girls and are suc

ceeding very well. One of our meth
ods is to get as many of them to serve

as officers as we can. When they are

in office they are always present and
soon speak of the club as our club. For
that reason we elect a vice-president
each month to take the place of the
president. The secretary and treasur
er are elected for three months.
We are well pleased with our first

effort at club work. Our meetings are

well attended, and all seem to enjoy
themselves and think that we -are

rightly named, "The Give and Get
Good." Yours for the good work,
Berryton, K�ns. MRS. A. A. ADAMS.

The Give and Get Good Club, from
whom we have the very interesting reo

port this week, is certainly a bright and
up-to-date organization. It is unique,
we believe, in having for its inspira
tion, concern for the welfare of the un

fortunate, the intellectual part being
merely secondary. Most clubs organ
ize first for the benefit of the members,
though I do not know of a Single club
which does not do some work for oth
ers in connection with its regular pro
grams. The report this week ought to
be an Ispfratlon .to all women, whether
they belong to clubs or not, for it is
full of the spirit of unselfishness,

"
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DI SHIRPlES
nlUW uIIY SEPARATOR
b JIUO-- to yield the fumer •• .,.
cent rreater profit on bl. Inv..tment
thall ...y other cream leparator. Our
book No. 1M cxplalllSwby.
Ih."I.. CO., P••• lh."I..,
Chlclp,lI.. •..,Chiliii', PI.

Molly and Dan.
Poor MilkmaidMollyand Dairy Dui,
They scrubbedall day at pan and can
Till both were tired and sick and

sore,
AndMollywept and I fearDanswore.

.But after a while they found that
they

Could tum their dairy work to play
By running their farm in theEmpire

way.
':'bey're Jolly Molly and Dandy DaD

Since they adopted
The

Empire
.Ple..n.

The Modern Farm Cow._
BY W. P. HARNED, VERMONT, MO., BEFORE

MISSOURI IMPROVED LIVE-STOOK BREED

ERS' ASSOOIATION, SPRING�, Mo.
We would like that the basis: of our

.
article be that the greatest type of cow
is the one that does the greatest ser
vice to the greatest number of man

kind. This rule is even true of man;
the greatest personage is

_
the one that

does the greatest service to the great
est number.
There can be no universal cow,

neither can there be a universal' horse,
nor ev�p a' untveraal man. What we
wish to mean by universal is the high
est type of excellence in many lines.
They are not combined in one animal;
good qualltles can be combined but not
the highest point in all. To explain
further, a horse can not be the best
draft horse, the best at speed, and the
best saddler combined.

.

There can be an all-round man, an

all-purpose horse, a dual-purpose cow.
As illustrating this you can call to
mind individuals who are very expert
in one line and very weak in others.
Also those that are very successful in
all lines or as you may express it can
turn a hand to anything.
The typical draft horse of to-day

bred to the enormous weight of a ton,
is a special-purpose animal-he can

-draw immense loads, but 'Yith this one

purpose his usefulness ends. He has
his place but it is not on the small
farm where one team must haul the
wood, draw the plow, take the family
to church, tend the garden, and be the
saddler. He can be fair at all, even if
not remarkably superior in any partic
ular line. The breed war is over. No
reasonable champion of one breed is
spending his force tearing down anoth- -

er breed. Nobly they have combined
against the common enemy to mankind,
the curse to live-stock husbandry, the
living disgrace to any American farm,
large or small, this common foe is the
scrub sire. He is the hated thing. He
is the universal curse. He is the fos
tered enemy. Against him and him
'only, all improved breeds are waging a

combined war. Untll he is entirely ex

terminated the war should continue,
yet we are glad ·to realize no improved
breed is at war,with another. improved
breed. We have the special-purpose
breeds and it is well. We need them.
The heavy dray wagons in our large

cities require little else than the abil
ity to draw immense loads. There
may be conditions in which the great
est possible supply of butter only is re

quired. It must also be admitted that
there are conditions, as on the West
ern plain, where immense herds of cat
tle are kept for beef only, that the
highest possible attainment, the beef
making tendency, is the prime and al
most only requirement. But this Is
not the condition that confronts the
common farmer, or, as we would have
it, the average farmer. It is not the
condition of a large majority of farms
,to-day. The only. requirements of the
ranchman and those of tae small farm
er are greatly in contrast. The ideal
ranch-cow is as much beef as possible
with barely enough milk to product
reasonable growth in the calf. She re

quires a robust nature, firm bone and
frame, good size and an iron constitu
tion. To these qualities the modern
small farm would add as much of the
dairy qualities as can be combined till
we have the ideal dual-purpose cow.
She is the cow of our forefathers, and
I would predict in the East and Middle
West she will be the coming cow.
We still at this day have such a cow,
but there has been of late years a great
impetus for beef and her double pur
pose has been neglected. The quality
is only latent and can be revived with
an effort. The American farm needs
her. There is a call for the dual-pur
pose' cow. There should be come en

couragement in financial returns.
It might be remembered that the

highest cow ever sold was of the fam
ily of Shorthorns which combined beef
and milk to the highest degree yet at
tained. The last International at Chi
cago offered a large prize for the farm
ers' cow. ' The dual habit still exists
and the cow can be had, but her name
is not legion. A hundred years ago
she was queen of all domestic animals,
and history repeats itself. and it re

peats oftener than every hundred
years. Unto man's care the Creator
left all domestic animals, and of all
these the cow is queen and the bull
is the king. Her care is no mean vo

cation and her study is elevating. The

We know of no b!ltter evidenoe of the Empiremachine than the faot that we sold
a car-load in ten days in January to people who had eeen themwork.

200 NEW SHIPPERS IN 30 DAYS.
We know of no better answer as to wh'at people think ofour system than to tell

you 200 new shippers oommenoed in January. All of these from localities
where we had shippers andwhose statements they had seen.Write

us for aRY information, an� oommence doing businees right.

Blue Valley Creamery Company. St. Joseph, MD
Pioneers of the Farm Separator System.

-HARD FACTS
ABOUT CREAM SEPARATORS.

What the intending buyer of a cream separator wants
are H A R D FACTS - not fanciful nonsense and
alluring misrepresentation.

He doesn't care much for silly ditties about "big
brother" and "little sister" separators; nor "high to and
" low" feed twaddle which means nothing to anyone;
and he may well steer clear of fake skim-milk "-records It

which have no actual foundation.
.

But what does concern-him are these HARD FAGTS-
That a De Laval Cream Separator is as much superior

to imitating. machines as such other separators are to

gravity setting systems .

That protecting patents make and keep them so

together with far greater experience and superior facilities
in every way for cream separator manufacture.

That every big, and experienced user of' cream

separators knows this
-

and uses De Laval machines ex

clusively=-both in factory and farm sizes.
That it is as foolish to-day to buy other than a

De Laval separator as it would be to buy an old-fashioned
reaper if an up-to-date combined mower and reaper could
be had for the same money.

-

These are simple HAR0 FACTS plain to anyone.
A machine itself will best illustrate them. The nearest local

agent will be glad to arrange this to your own satisfaction,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH. CANAL 8Ta.1

CHtCAGO. Oeneral Offices:

1�1�1[�D·E[':H'iA.' 74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

827 YOUVILLE SQUARE,
MONTREAL.

It's Just
Tkis Way:

You can 110 on loslnllmoneyonyour
milch cows If you like. or you can

stop wastes. save half the labor and
double your profits. by uslnll an

75 • 77 YORK STREET.
TORONTO.

of All the Annual Winter Conventions

USES U. S. SEPARATORS·
At the Annual Meeting of the Vermont Dairymen's Association, at Rutland.

January 6-8, 1903, there were '50 entries of butter, and that of Mr. J. F. McLam,
Supt. of the Green Mountnin Creamery, West
Topsham, received the highest score

9 8 Yz POINTS

KEITH'S FURNITURE
CATALOOUE

17 II pagesof hIgh grade reliableFurni-
ture at prices thatcannotbeduplicated.
Ruga, Carpets and Curtains In Im
mense variety at lowest prices.Wepay
freight Write today for Catalogue C,
Robert Keith Furniture 4: Corpet Co.
De C. "an84S City, Mo.

BUTTER MAKERS
mate better bntter od more butter
b, nalolthe
KNEELAND OMECA

CREAM SEPIRITOR
Ilmple. cheap. ellioleot. Bulb oleo
ed. Free from repaln. GUIl1'&oteed
to lult ormane, baok. Seod for F.....

book. "GOod Butter 0. Bow to
Kat. 11� n. hHI Clrntal

a.-.rc..••CeuNt .... Ioa �

Empire
Ea..y R.unnlng

Cream
Separator

It', the easy machine. with Ihrht
welllht bowl. few partl and abaCI'
lute simplicity of conatruction.
Empire No. O. $ 60CapacIty 17� Ibs per hour.

Empire No. I A. 7SCapacity SOO to 826lbl per hour.
Empire No.2 100Capacity '110 to &00 Ibs per hout.

Empire No.4. 125CapacIty '7� to 7211 Ibs per hour.
Don't buy a Separator until after

vou have Investigated the Empire.
Send for our book 00 "Makin,

CowaPay."
Empire Cream Separator Co••

Bloomfield. New Jeney.
Wester.. OlBce, Fish.. Bulldlnll'. Chlc&llO.

aud won

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES AND GOLD MEDAL
This butter was made from cream separated by

creamery size U. S. Separators, and was not only
the highest score at this convention, but so far this
season is the

HIGHEST SOORE AT ANY STATE DAIRY
MEN'S OONVENTIOI"4.

THE U. S. ALSO HOLDS WORLD'S
REOORD FOR OLEAN SKIMMING.

For Western trade we transfer our Separators from
Chicago, Minneapolis and Omaha.

ill
Address all letters to Bellows Falls, VI.

IlItlstrated catalogues free for tile asking.
Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.

OIl

A CAR· LOAD IN TEN DAYS.

Big Profit
in Cows

NATIONAL
Hand Separator
A valuable machine you can
test In your own home or dairy

10 Dal,8 Free

��nl����t;'1 f6..��;a�� ���
all expense-you have notti
Ing to rllk. Our catalogue •

gives full parUculan.
N'ltlonil Dalrr Mlchlne Co•• Newark, N. J.
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science of reproduction Is as deep a

science as that of the planets, and the
laws of heredity are mysterious. She

Is a commodity, and, like other com

modlties, may have ups and downs, but

every year the well-bred cow attaches

herself closely to.advanced civilization.
I have not even named my favorite

breed, but she must be of good scale

and have a good udder and good halr

and we are on the safe road to Improve
ment.
Reflect for one moment how Impor

(ant Is the American cow tp the Amer

ican people. A recent authority stated

that If the cow trade could drop out,
the railings on the railroads west of

Lincoln. Neb., would be covered with

rust. Take away the cow from Ohlca

go and over half of the Union Stock

Yards would decay and grass would

grow in the streets.
.

'fake away the cows from the metro

politan cities of our own State, Kansas

City on the west and St. Louis on the

east, and in the stock-yards district,
the birds would build nests' in the

weeds that grow at the parlor window.
Here In Springfleld if the cow and her

products could be withdrawn one year,

one would stand on the street and won

cer what was the matter. Under cer

taln conditions the special dairy cow is

the most desired. Under other condl

tlons the exclusive beef animal may

best answer the purpose. But there

are conditions in which the dual-pur
pose animal far better serves the pur:
pose and these conditions are more

than the other conditions combined. It

Is a pltlfui sight to see on a farm a fine

massive cow covered with a wealth of

flesh of 1,700 pounds followed by a caIt
almost starved for milk. I have seen

btgh-class breeding herds with nearly
as many nurse cows as breeding cows.

Extra conditions may support this"
but the normal condition and the small

farmer can not maintain them.

A Good Record.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have a

cow which has a two-months' record
similar to that of your Gray County
correspondent. In Nov-ember and De

cember of 1901 she produced 2,731
pounds of milk, testing 3.6" making 98

pounds of butter-fat, In October and

November of 1902 she produced 2,649
pounds of milk testing 3.8, making
100.662 pounds of butter-fat. She was

tested each time at the beginning of

,""" the mllking-pertod. An average test
, �for- a'year w'ould�Drobably b,e-lllghei'.

However, for the year ending January
31, 1902, she produced 8798 pounds of

milking, making 325 pounds Qf butter
fat. For the year ending January 31,
1908, she produced 8,547 pounds of

milk, making 324 pounds of butter-fat,

For the same year our twelve cows

averaged 242 pounds of butter-fat per
head.

" WM. BOWMAN.

Douglas County.

The Agricultural College at Manhattan
has been conducting for some weeks a

judging school In which different breeds
of animals are the subject of study. Last
week the dairy breeds w.ere under con

sideration. Prof. E. H. Eckles, of the
-department of dairy husbandry, Univer
sity of MissourI, was the Instructor In

charge. The class was composed of some
300 college students and many visitors
who are not enrolled In college classes.

Typical dairy animals from the pure-bred
herds of Jerseys, Guernseys, Ayrshlres,
and Holsteins belonging to the college
were brought Into the ring and scored by
the judge, who took occasion to give In

teresting discussions as to their points of
demerit as well as of merit. One of the

animals placed under the judge's hands
was a little pony-built Ayrshire cow

which failed fo approximate perfection on

the judge's score card and yet had a rec

ord of 436Y" pounds of butter In twelve
months. When It Is remembered that the

average butter product of the milch cows

of Kansas Is only about 90 pounds per an

num, as shown by the reports of the

State Board of Agriculture, It will be seen

that this little cow Is deslrvlng of the

place she now holds at the head of the
college milk herd.

.

Countess Tolstoy.
Mrs. Tolstoy, weared from a day's hard

work, presides rut the table. She Is a

wholesome·looklng woman. not untalent·

ed, brave to the point of heroism. and If
there are two kinds of halo In heaven,
her's may be larged than that of her hus
band. T'o be a genius of his type Is no

small thing, but to _be the wife of such a

man requires pecullat greatness. No one

knows of the long. weary nights of toll,
the work with pen and needle. the strug
gle with peasants and publishers. In the

attempt to rescue the lost estates for her
numerous children. and to give them such
an aducatton as ,befits their station In life.
You will notice a peculiar look of tender
ness upon her face as she gazes upon
her husband. a look In which love and

devotion live and burn. Her dresses show

character; they are well worn. Her man
ner toward the stranger Is as cordial as
that of her husband, Of course. you may

find her at times burdened and preoccu

pied, but the mother of fifteen children,
the mistress of a large household. the

owner of estates. can not always smile

at you who may be only one of the great
army of, the curious who look at every

thing and Into everything. golrig away to

mock or to condemn.-From "A Visit to

Tolstoy's Home," by Dr. Edward J.

Steiner, In The Chautauquan for March.

KANSAS
NO STATE FAIR'.

(Continned from page �81.)

inated that committee, are responsible
for its defeat.
The failure to pass a State fair meas

nre is a direct slap in the face to ev

ery State industrial society in Kansas.
The members of the Kansas Improved
Stock·Breeders' Association, the Kan
sas State Dairy Association, the State
Horticultural Society, and the State
Board of Agriculture have no rights
that the political leaders and their su

pine followers will consider or respect,
as is evidenced by the action of the
House of Representatives at this ses

sion. Could the State fail' measure

have been considered on its merits
there were enough members favorable

to it to have passed it. but owing to the

fear of the polfttcal bosses they failed
to assert themselves and make a fight
for this measure.

'

The only objections urged against
the passage of a State fair measure

were. firet, the fact of the liberal appro
priation made for the World's Fall',
and, second, the possibility that it

might be permanently located at 'I'o

peka. If we are ever to have a State
fair it must either be made a party
measure or the farmers and stockmen
must get into politics_ themselves. That
Kansas must take the hlndost rank of
all the agricultural States In this reo

spect is humullatlng. It is to be noted
that the people who defeated the State
fair measure bad a sudden spasm of
economy when It came to approprlat
Ing . ,something that the farmers and
stockmen especially demanded, as is
shown by the defeat of a State fair
and the small appropriations asked by
the Kansas State Dairy Association and
the Kansas Improved Stock-Breeders'
Association to defray the expense if
puhllshlng their annual proceedings.
It Is a slap in the face of the proml

nent and Influential stockmen and
farmers who gave their time and ex

pense in a public-spirited manner to

promoting this measure to have it
killed in the Ways and Means Commit
tee of the House after its passage by
the Senate and with the knowledge
that Governor Bailey was willing to
approve It. It is a bad thing for Kan
sas when this great agricultural State
must have its needed Institutions placed
in jeopardy by IJIen who care chiefly
for polttlcal positons and power.

SO,ME. ROAD QUESTIONS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER;-I wish to
make an inqulr-y about roads. 'I think
about sixteen .or eighteen years ago
there was a petition for twelve miles of
road on section line through Lawn
and Ruella TownShip,s. As I under

stand, the county board granted the
road and ordered It opened without

surveyor viewers. It was all opened
but one mile where the town of Attica
'stands and one-quarter mile west to

township line. This' one-quarter mile
is the disputed point. On the west
eighty in Ruella Township there is an

apple and peach orchard on and across

th'e section line for about forty rods, or
half of the distance. When the road
was granted, instead of going on the
,section line through .the orchard, they
went around Into town. Now they
have' concluded to open on the line

through the orchard without price or

fuoney and I claim damage for both
land and trees. They say. "No, you
bought the farm with the road on sec

tion line, but not traveled." I bought
the place. thinking the road was on ,the
4ine and the orchard was all mine. I

• wlll lose fifteen or twenty fine apple
trees across the line and lots 'of peach
and foreat-trees besides what are in
the road. Have they a right to open
without survey and .:v-Iewers? To whom
do the trees on the line and across the
llne belong? Am I· not entitled to pay
for the land?

.

The eighty is fenced along the road
around the orchard, To whom does
the fence belong? The fence was there
when I bought it over four years ago.
Harper County. L. A. HEACOCK.

If we understand the situation prop
erly, the road was ordered by the prop
er authorities and a record of the' ac
tion was made sixteen or eighteen
years ago. As an accommodation to
the person who had owned the tract
now In orchard the opening of the road
was deferred, the public going around

the orchard tract. The owner of the
land built his fence so as to leave a

road aronnd the tract. The present
owner bought the land supposing that
the road did not cross it but passed
around It. The road across the' orchard
tract was neither surveyed nor

viewed. . It is now proposed to open
the road as ordered sixteen or eighteen
years ago, The present owner asks
damages.
In answering these and simllar In-

Davis Cream Separator Co�
BEST IN THE WORLD
EASIEST CLEANED
MOST DURABLE
CLOSEST SKIMMER

CATALOGUES

Davl. Cream Separator Co.,
64T9 64 N. CLINTON ST., - CHICAGO, ILL.

Save lime and freight by ordering from

PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO.,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA ..

.qutrtes the KANSAS FARMER tries to

give good advice. It is manifestly not
practicable for the editor to give in
falllble opinions in any case, and to

give a correct opinion upon the state
ment of only one side of a case is still
more difficult. But if we can prevent
unnecessary trouble and expense we

shall be amply repaid for looking into
the situations and the questions as pre,
sented.
While regular proceedings In open

Ing a road contemplate the appoint
ment of viewers and a survey of the
road, where such road is on a sec

tion line. t�e county commissioners

may, under some conditions, dispense
with this part of the proceedings. It
Is to be presumed, therefore, in this

case, that the omission of this part of
the ordinary proceedings does not in
valldate the location of the road on

the section line.
The fact that the present owner

bought the land supposing that there
was no road across it cuts, no figure In
view of the fact that the public record
shows the location of the road across

it. The present owner acquired no

rights not possessed by the person
from whom he bought the land.
The land taken for the road does not

become the property of the public, but
the public has acquired the right to
use It for a highway. Should it be
abandoned as a highway the right to
use the land would revert to the own

ers of the lands adjacent. The prod
ucts of the lands during the time they
were not used as a highway belong to
the owners of the adjacent lands. The
public have a right to have these
products removed so as to have the

highway unobstructed, but tue person
in possession of the lands before the
opening of the road should be allowed
to remove whatever he has produced
and whatever bas grown of itself there
:on and to appropriate the same to his
own use. All questions of damages
not settled when the road was orig
inally ordered have probably lapsed.
In allowing the public a temporary

highway around and upon the edges
of said land and in building a fence

upon said land along saidjrlghway the
'Owner gave no rights which he may
not resume upon the abandonment of
the road around thE! land. The land
temporarily occupied becomes his. The
fence has always belonged to the own

er of the land.

STOCK·BREEDERS' ANNUAL.

Awaiting the action of the Legtsla
ture on the State Fair bill and some

other matters, the Kansas Improved
Btock-Breeders' Association deferred
the issuance of its Annual for 1903 un·

til after March 20. Kansas breeders

who have not enrolled, may do so be
fore that date.

The Annual will contain a complete
report of the thirteenth annual meet

ing, the best ever beld, also the class·
ified Kansas Breeders' Directory of
about 1,000 breeders in over 90 coun

ties in Kansas. A larger edition -than
usual will be gotten out this year.

'I'he membership now has the prom
ise of one' thousand by March 20, 1903.
After that date it will be too late to

get your- name and class of stock in
the classified Kansas Breeders' Dlrec

tory.
Every stockman interested in pure

bred stock or improved methods of
breeding and feeding is urged to' be
come a memher for 1903. You can be
come a member for 1903 for only one

dollar. It is proposed to materially
advance the initiatory fee for next

year and the present time is the only
opportunity to become identified with
this great organization for the pres-

ent nominal fee. The benefits received

are worth many times the cost. In

sending in your dollar be sure to men

tion the class of stock you breed, the
number you own, also what you have

for sale or wish to buy this spring. Ad
dress H. A. Heath, secretary Kansas

Improved Stock·Breeders' ASSOCiation,
'I'opeka, Kans.

-

KANSAS, FARMER'S NEW WALL
ATLAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with the leading publlsher of maps

and atlases to prepare especially for

us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United States,
and the world, with the census of
1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
is 22 by 28 inches and it is decorated
on the outer cover with a handsome

deslgn composed of the fiags of all
nations.
Tables showing products of ,the

United States and the world, with
their values,' the growth of our conn

try for the last three decades, and a

complete map of the greater United
Statea are giTen. This is an excellent
educational work and should be in ev

ery' home. The retail price of this
New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

who wlll send us $1 for two new trial
subscriptions for one year wlll receive
as a·present a copy of this splendid
New Wall Atlas, postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

wlll send us 50 cents at once will re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for lI.vo
months and will be given a copy of
our New Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

.1
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COLONIZATION OF THE SOUTH·
WEST.

-

Aid and Inducements Offered by the
Missouri Pacific Railway.

The Missouri Pacific Railway Is bending
every effort towards developing the agri
cultural. mineral, and Industrial resources
of the West and Southwest. To attaIn
this eqd, It asks the aid and coopera
tion o( every farmer, miner, merchant,
and proresatonat man along Its lines.
The development of the products of any

section of the country means just so
much more capital to be spent In that
section. Prosperous neighbors make a

prosperous community, espect-ally If they
live and have their Interests at home.

J.:t Is this class of persons that the Mis
souri Pacific Railway asks the patrons
along Its lines to Invite to their sections.
You 'furnish the names, and addresses,

and we will furnish the necessary de
scriptive and Illustrated literature to In
duce them to settle In your community.
We wish to colonize the West and

Southwest. and offer every Inducement
In the way of excellent transportatton
facilities and low rates to all prospective
settlers and homeseekers.

H. C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

St. Louis, Mo.

Necessity is the mother of invention
and the mother-In-law of thrift. When
necessary to sell pure-bred live stock
.advertise In the KANSAS FARMER and
be thrifty.

DISEISES'op
lEN ONLY.
'rhe greatestandmon
successful Institute
for Diseases of Men.
Consultation tree a'
olllce or by letter
BOOK printed la

DR. E. J. WALSH, PRESIDENT. En�U8h, G6."IDf'..D.
and Swedish. E>."

plalnlngHealth'and Happlne8s sentsealef
in plain envelope tor tour cents In'stamIf
'Allletters answered In plain envelope Vat,

eoceie oured In five days. Call or address

��ICllctl_. Medical Institute,
518 Francia �treet,

aT. JOSEPH, MO.



SPECIAL DAIRY ISSUE.

The annual meeting of the State
Dairy Association was beld at Manhat·
tan last week, All of the .old omcers

were reelected with the exception 9f
the assistant secretary, to whleh office
Mr. C: H. Dillie, Ottawa, Kans., was
chosen. .'

The KANSAS FARMER will publish a

special dairy issue on March 26, as one

of the regular series of Twentieth Oen

tury Specials. It will contain the com

plete proceedings of, the annual meet

ing of the Kansas State Dairy Asaocta

tion, also a special report of the meet

ing of the. band-separator . dairymen
- and, i�div.idual shippers held at Sa·
Ilna last week. This in connection

with other important dairy articles will
constitute our "Special Dairy Edition.".
A copy of t�is issue will be placed in
the hands of every patron of a cream·

ery and skimmlng·station in Kansas,
besides a large number will be sent to

the dairy farmers in�Missouri and Ok·
lahoma. Proprietors or managers of

creameries, skimming·stations, or

cheese factories, who desire extra cop·
·Ies of this special dairy issue should

get in their orders. at once. Single
copies will be mailed to any address. at

ftve cents per copy. For 100 copies or
less the rate will be three cents per

copy. For large quantities 'in excess

of that number we will make.a special
price oJ $2 per hundred, mailed.
Address all orders to the Kansas

Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.

- A Piano at a Nominal Price.

Chicago's largest music house; Lyon &

Healy. announces a clearing sale of pl·
anos Several hundred splendid Instru·

ments are offered without reserve until
all are sold. In this stock are a number

of Stelnway and Knabe pianos, and new

anll secondhand plonos. Inclurlng' Instru'
ments of the following well·known
makes: Sterling, Huntington. Chase.
Vose, Fischer. Weber, Chickering, Lyon,
etc., etc. In square plan!-,s there are fine·
toned Instruments at $25. $40. $60, and up·
wards. In upright pianos neat Instru·

men ts at $100, $120, $140. $150, $165. $190. $200,
and upwards. In baby grands some nice

specimens at $250 and upwards. Nea.rly
all these pianos were Intended to sell for

much more than these clearing sale

prices;' This Is 'an opportunity that will
not occur again. Immdlate action Is

therefore necessary. A good plan woul'd
be to order a plano at a certain specified
price leaving the selection of It to Lyon
& Healoy. However, they will send a list

and full particulars upon application.
Any plano not proving entirely satlsfac·

tory may be returned at their expense.
Address Lyon & Healy, 29 Adams St.,
Chicago. Distance Is no obstacle In tak·

Ing advantal!"e of this remarkable chance

to obtain a plano. for In proportion to the

saving to be IlIade the fre.lght charges are

Insignificant. If you do not already know

Lyon & Healy by reputation, any banker

win assure you of their entire responsl
hllIty and record of over forty years for

honorahle dealing. Write to·day so as to
avoId disappointment.

.1
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Publishers' Paragraphs.
HORSE COMMITS SUICIDE.-The Wa

bash Railway, In·a damage suit Institut·

ed by J. M. Sauvlnette to recover the val.
ue of a horse whIch met his death on the

Wabash tracks, sets up the novel defense
that the horse committed suIcIde. Per·

haps the animal had been reading the ad
vertisements of the Wabash and got It
Into his head that It was the direct r01..lte
to heaven.-Globe-Democrat. February 27,
1903.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?-Many of our

readers at this season of the year are

planning to buy new furniture for their
homes and we wish to call their attention
to the fact that they can save money and

get the very best of goods by buyln.g their
furniture of the Keith Furniture and Car

pet Company of Kansas City. Their cat
alogue No. C, which Is one of the finest
furniture cata�ogues ever published. wlll
he sent to any of our readers free If they
will mention the Kansas Farmer when

writing. We advIse our readers to send
for this catalogue If they expect to buy
anything In the furniture Jlne this spring.

"'Tater Craft of the World; the opening
article of the New England Magazine for

MtH'ch, seems particularly appropriate at

this season when all water lovers are look
Ing forward with eager anticipation to
their summer's outings.

.

It Is a far cry
from the pre·hlstorlc raft made of rushes,

•

to the luxurious yacht and the magnlfl·
cent war ships and ocean liners of to

day, and It has taken the combined Intel
ligence and energy of the nations of the
world to attain the present.degree ot excel
lence. Those who entertain the fallacy that
the "good old times" were the best will
perhaps lose that lllusion. when they read
George Henry Hubbard's account of

Stephen Burroughs under the title of "A
Not'orlous Rascal of the Good Old Times."
Burroughs possessed remarkable ability,
of which his "Hay·Mow Sermon," a mas·

terplece of satire, Is an Indication, but
hIs escapades were fully up to the stand·
ard of modern rascality.

FOREHANDEDNESS.-In farming, as

in other lines, It pays to be forehanded.
Of course there Is always a great Ileal
to be done on the farm, and It Is neces

sarv to systematize the work so that
nothing will be neglected. Already many

agriculturists are beginning to formulate

pl-ans for ham:lilng their 1903 crops. Al

though harvest Is still months off, that

does not deter the thrifty farmer from

getting ready for It. If the old binder
has reached the limit of Its usefulness,
tne thrifty farmer Is always forehanded
In his determination to purchase a new

machine before the harvest Is ready. It
Is well understood that machines actually
work better If they have been dellverd

and set up several weeks before the har

vest. The Ind,lcatlons now are that more
farmers will buy McCormick machines

t,hls year than in any previous season, for

"'Yio' $.350.00
SCHILLER PIANOS�

COUNT'� AND 'PLAN YOU CAN WINI
.
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CitUCCES8fUL FARMING .:.::�.. dpaot: anyIIL�:eb��fn�l�gth: .::
"

'
••� nor�°u"n;!d. 'l'hel't' are ••

no double dota.

One of the best 32.page illustrated farm papers publi�hed, will give to thol;'le who count the dots in the above dis.

gram.correetlyor nearest correctly, or in case of tie suggest best plan, TWO .'350.00 PIANOS AND 1800.00 IN
CASH. Read offer c�refully. Greatelt offer ever mr.del rou maylole '500 by not entering conte... ,

Two $350.00 Schiller Planoa as flrst prlzes-one to a lady and one to a gentleman, aecond prize, ,200.00 In cash; third prtze.
$100.00; fourth, $50.00; flfth, $25.00; next, $1 0.00; n'ext, $5.00; the nexttwenty.fl"e. ,3.00 each; next thlrty.flve. ,1.00 each,
two special prizes or $150 each (see belo",). Surely out or this Immense list you can win. If you can count and plan you can.

"WA�DS WILL BE MADE AS FOLLOWSI The person'ldving correct or coming neareat the correct number, gets first prlzel next nearest;
Becond prize, and 80 on down the list. The Pianos willbe ILwarded to those who count correct or nearest correct-one to IL lady, the other to

a gentleman. Uthere shonld be a tie in the connt for any prize It will be awarded to the one ofthosetylng who suggests best plan ofcounting
the dots. It Is likely the person giving nelLrest the correct count w1ll win as It Is no eaay matter to count these dots.

GRAND SPECIAL PRIZES-To the gentleman and lady winning the PllLnoswlll be'given an ExtraCash Prize of S190.00 Each If they
haVe three IIlI vnnce sulJscrlptlon counts entered. That Is have paid two years In advance to Succe99ful Farming 81.00 for Lhe two years. If

YOll win the plnno and have pnld one year at 60 cents the judges will give you tbe piano 9nly. If you win the plano and bave two yea...

paid youget $150.00 extra. It will PILY 1L11 to bave the three advance counts.

CONDITIONS-The contest Is open to all. Fifty cents PILy& for one full year's subscriptions to Successful FanninG. and entltlea you to

one count; 81.00 PILYS for two years and entities you to three counts and mlLkea you ellglble for the grand ,150 Special Prizes. .

TWO ELEGANT $350.00 SCHILLER PIANOS FREE. These are fine prlzea and In order to give ladlea and lJentlemen each an equal oppoJlo
tunUy, one will go to IL Indy nnd oue tq n gentleman. Mark your subscription blank below statln!whether youwillh to enter "ladlea' contest"
or "gentleman's contest." Two dltrerent members of a family may compete one In the ladlea and the other In the gentleman's contest, If

they Wish. FIfty cents pnys for oneyenr's subscription to Successful Farming ana entities you to one count, or 81.00 pays for two years and en.

titles you to three counls, and by taking one on ench si(1e ofwhntyou think 18 the correctnumber you aremore likely towin .md belridea (fyouwCn

youget thegrandspecialllriZl!B0/,160eachwMch you donotgett/youonlyhaveoneyear paid in advance. See above regard toepeclnl prlzea... -

Plea.e Note-There Is no element of chance, of
She WOD a Plnnn For 1111.00. 811_ work or lottery about thill. It Is a lest of skU!

"You may say to all the world,! received pure and almple. If you cun count the dotH correctly
my plano. an elegunt Schiller. I never ,YOuUncaDdtoWhlnlt'ltT80hmenewumllebere.rof prizes Is 80 large you are

, heard of you until I answered your ad., 80 bo
':'. you have no favorites. I will answer any State Trea..arer Gllbert.o.... Mayor BreDtoD
". body serllling stump.-Dalsy Keller, Belle aDd a BaDker, They \VIII Select.
Plain, Iowa." to Award-Premium.

A Claeck For 81150. To-Whom ItMay Concern: We know the pnbll8h.
"Oh r am so glad. Just received your era of SUCCESSFUL FARMING and csn assure anybody

check for elr.O. It proves to me that yon Intereeted that they will pay every premium they,
deal fnlrly with all. I paid the el50 on OUl' promlae and treat every contestant fairly, showing no

place.-Willis Shelrhon. Jlferrlll, Ie.." partiality. They have I18ked us to act liS Judges to award
, First Prize Site Ever Won. . the_prlzell. a'1d we will gladly acll In tbat cspaclty.- ,

." "I won¥IOO.all my own. It pays to enter
'.

. G. iii. Gilbertson, Treas. State of Iowa, and J. M.
Vnur contests. They are surely conductl'd falrly.-E. M. Hall, Montroee.Mo..., B to ....ftUor of ........ 1IIoines
•We will send "ames and addresseR of dozpnR and dozens who have won hlcyclea, watcbes,

rell n,� .&I"D ,

.

I I I be Id I I to bod rltlng for them Nobody connected with our paper Is allowed to com·

••se.w_n_i_m.B.c.'_n.etI.,_.s_es_m_a.D.y_a.rg.e.r.p.r.e.m_u.m_B,_.a.r.'y__.y.w •• oI pete. Surely with sllchJudges all may be &Hsured falr
.

treatment. You are 88 likely to win liS anyone.
Key to Dot.-To all who wish It and will write on

aeparste sheet of paper "Sendme key to dote,"and sign
.,' your name and P. O. and enclose 10 cents to cover ex.

pen_' we will at close of contest send youa key to Ihe
dots Ahowlng Just how many there are. Every contest
ant ahould order one. but It 18 notnece8l!llry nnl_ yOU

wlah one. No keywill be sent out until close of contest.
Contest clO8ell Aprll80, 1903, but get your countllin ali

• once, the earlier the better. Contestants having three
advance Bnb8crlptiOn conntll entert'd may enter addl
tlonal countll at2Ii centll each. Address,

8tate.............................· .SUCCESSFUL FARMING,
Remark.1 Mypilln ofcountIn.. I ;........ 5711aohlttiD Bldg,

.

DES MOINES, IOWA

Publisher SVCCES.iJFUL FARMING, ·1S7 MaahllttaDBid.... De. Moine•• la.

I enclose 8 ..•••••••••• for aub.cl'lpdon to SUCCESSFUL FARIUING aud IwI.h

to enter the :.(wrlte ladles' or�nts') DntConte.t. (If ,1.00 Is paid�nd three
count'; If more thnn '1.00. send one additional count for each 60c over ,1.00; If o_nly 600 Is paid
seod ONI,Y ONE count. The il50.00 special prizes go ODIy to thoee having THREE or more

counts entpred. •

My ConDt iSI (1).................... (lI).................... (3) ..

P.O -.- , ••••••••••

Name __ .. - - -
:••

(Have p"per adclre9ged to head of the family)

the reason that this world·renowned bind·
er Is always up·to..odate, having exclusive
features that make It the farmer's favor
Ite machine.

J. B. Armstrong &. Sons' Seed Cata·

logues.
The new advertisement tor J. B. Arm·

strong & Sons' seed·corn business should
get·the eye of man¥ an Interested corn

grower this week. Secure samples of the
great varletIs of corn mntloned, and be
sure you ask for the "Book on Corn·
Growing." This Is a valuable booklet ot
forty pages, chock full of new and valu
ahle material, such as the enter·prlslng
farmer' wants at hand at this time ot
year. The Armstrongs have also Issued a

neat general Farm, Field, and Garden
SeE'd Catalogue. This Is a very complete
affaIr and should be widely asked for.
J. B. Armstrong was the originator of the
seed·corn business on a big scale, and I,t
Is only fair to say that many of his old
customers are amo{lg his best customers
to·day. Inspection of catalogues men·

tloned shows every detalJ as to methods
used In transacting their big business. In
quiry Is now coming from all sections
regarding the securing of corn and other
seeds. See advertisement and write
early.

'

Business Opportunities for All.
Locations In Iowa, IllInoll, M1nneIlOta.,

and Missouri on the .Chicago Great
Western Railway; the very best a.&Tlcul.
tural section of the United !:itates where
farmers are prosperauli and bus Inea. men
lucoel.ful. We baTe .. daman. flit ..m-

petent men with the neces_ry ca.pltal tor
all branches of business. Some special
opportunltlell for creamerymen and mil
lers. Good locations for gener&! mer

chandise, hardware, harnells, hote'"

bankll, and lltock-buyerll. Correspond·
ence lIollclted. Write for maps and Ma

ple leafletll. W. :So Reed, Industrial
Agent. 606 Endicott Bul14lnc, 8t. Paul,
Klnn..

As Indicating somethlng.of the scale on

which the Griswold Seed Company, of
Lincoln, Neb., Is doing business, we in·
stance the fact that they have shipped
upwards of fifty car·loads of seed·corn
alone to the State of Te�as this y-ear..
The building above shown has been but
recently completed and had become an

Imperative necessity to properly handle
their heavy seed trade. 'i£'helr recent
growth has been almost phenomenal.· But
great as their success has. been, they have
well merited It In Beelng to It that plant-

ers are suppUed with nothing but the best
In their line. There has been no other
charm about the growth of their business
than sel1lng seeds -that must .glve satls-,
faction. The Idea of safeguarding tht>

crop In the purchased of seeds followed
In ali their advertisements Is consistently
llved up to by them. They are situated
In the heart of the seed country where the
best seeds are ,produced, and avail them·
selves of their prIvileges. It Is a safe

place to bUY.,. Advertisement In .another
column.
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cftori�uffurcd �Qttm.
Selecting Seed-com.

PROF. O. P. HOLDEN;' IOWA AG�OULTUBAL
•

<!OLLEoE.
Replying to the many Inquiries

which are being, received at the col
lege dally regarding seed-corn, wllI say
that In my opinion the following points'
are among the most Important to be
considered:

'

(1) That It is v,ery Important that
we should- depend on home-grown seed
for the main part of the crop and not
upon Imported seed.
(2) That, we should select ears of,

corn for seed which have kernels of as •

nearly uniform size and shape as pos·
sfble, otherwise It wlll be, impossible
to secure an' even stand with any
planter. .

(3) Do not fail to test the planter
thoroughly with the seed you intend
to use, and stay with it until it drops
regularly the required number of ker
nels in each hllI.
(4) Test the vitallty or germinating

power of all corn intended for seed.
This is especially important this year.
(6) In case any seed-corn is pur

chased from seedsmen insist on hav
ing It shipped to you In the ear, either
in crates or In barrels.

'

(6) All of this work, that Is, the test
ing of the vitality, the sortlng; shelling
and the testing of the planter. should
be done now and the sooner the better.
If put off until the burry of spring
work is upon us there Is danger that
It wllI not be done.
No farmer can afford to dep

Imported seed-CO.
the ma

of his crop. See importe
a distance and es cially fro
ferent latitude seldom gives
tory results the first two or thr years,
even though the seed may be the very
best, which oftentimes is not the case.

It is well known that most of the
seed-corn put on the market by seeds
men is bought of farmers in crib tots,
shelled; screened and 'sacked ready for
sale. llttle or no attention being paid
to the selection. in fact It is generally
handled with the scoop shovel and Is
known as the "scoop shovel method of
selection." .

:'f.. The chances are that the !armer has
In his own crib better corn than that
which he purchases from seedsmen at
four or five times the market price.

, And, then he runs 'the additional risk
that it wlll not mature in his locality.
If it were Simply a matter of . losing

the price of the bushel of Imported
seed-corn it would not be serious; but
when we consider that a bushel of
seed ought to produce 400 bushels of
corn worth from $130 to $160, the serl
ous nature of the question is very ap
parent.
If, for any reason. my own corn is

not satisfactory for seed I would cer

tainly not send away for seed-corn. but
purchase of some one tn the vicinity
whose corn has given good results dur
Ing the past three or four years.
It would be an excellent plan. how

ever, for two or more persons in' a
neighborhood to secure a small amount
of some of the standard varieties of
this and of other States. and give them
a good trial. In this way it is pneb
able that varieties willbe found which,
after they have become acclimated,
will prove of considerable value to the
community.
I would recommend the purchasing

of seed-corn only in the ear. This en

ables the purchaser to see exactly what
he is getting and if it is not satisfactory
he 'can return it. It also enables him
to throw out any undesirable ears. The
seedsman can not improve 'the corn by
shelllng it, so there is no good excuse

for him to refuse to ship it to you in
the ear.

OAREFUL SELEOTION OF SEED.

In order to secure a good stand it is
necessary to exercise great care in se

lecting and sorting the seed. AU, ears
with very large or very small ker
nels should be thrown out no matter
how perfect they are In other respects.
The same is true of all ears with very
thick or very thin kernels, or with very
short or long narrow grains and tpe '

irregular' butt and tip kernels should
be shelled. off. . In other words. no

planter will give an even stand unless
the kernels are of uniform size and
shape.
I know of no one thing that would do

more to increse the yield of corn on

every farm than the careful selecting
and sorting of the seed-corn both in'
the ear and after it is shelled. and
then stay with it until the planter will
drop the desired number of kernels at
least ninety-three to ninety-six times
out .of one hundred tests. It may be
ne'cessary to have the plates of the

pDuiter drilled or get neW' ones, or
take�more care In sorting out the large,
small and Irregular kernels. The main
thing Is to stay with it until the work
Is satlsfactocy. The preparation of the
seed-corn and the testing of the pJant
er should 'J)e done during "the latter
part of February and fore part of
March. If this important work is put

.

off until April or May it is, very llkely
to be neglected, as Is too often the
case. This Is simply a matter of good
business management and no One can

afford to neglect It. 'for there ,Is so

much of our success depending on ev

ery bushel of the seed-com we plant.
It is a good plan to ma�e a .prelimi

naey test of the vitality o_f the seed
before the sorting it done to determine
whether it is fit for seed purposes or

not. This can best be done by select
ing from the pile say· fifty or one hun-«
dred ears and removing two or three
kernels from each ear and testing
them. If the germination test shows
94 per cent or above. the seed wlll cer
tainly be in good ,condition.
It is important that each ear of coru

be shelled by Itself so that it can be
examined more closely before it goes
In i with the 'rest- of the corn. If the
kernels are shrunken at the tips. too
pointed. discolored. or the germ Is
small. indicating low feeding value. the
whole ear should be discarded. If, on
the Qther hand. the ears of corn are

all shelled together It wllI be impossi
ble to 'select out all the weak kernels.
Arter' the corn has been sorted.

shelled and thoroughly tested in the
planter it should be put In sacks (about
a bushel in each sack) and hung up In
a dry place in the loft or where there
is thorough clrculatton of _air, and
where it will be free from mice, but
do not hang it bver a stable.

A GERMINATION TEST.

About April 20. a thorough germina
tion test should be made. There are

many methods of doing this and any
of them wlll be satisfactory. The Im
potant thing Is to not fall to make the
test. About one hundred kernels
should be taken for each sack by run

ning the hand down into the corn so

as to get a fair average sample.
.

One of the' simplest methods of test
ing seed-corn. and one which requires
little attention is to fold up twenty-five
or fifty kernels of the corn to be tested
in a piece of wet paper and put in a

box. There is nothing better than a

cigar box for this purpose. The pap�r
should be thoroughly wet and several
thicknesses used so that It 'wlll not
dry out. It wllI be well to place some
moistened pieces of paper In the bot
tom of the box and again on top of the
samples to hold the moisture.
In order to make a thorough test It

w111 be well to prepare at least five or

six samples llke the one deserlbed
above. They should all be put Into the
same box and a string tied around
It to hold the cover down to prevent
the samples of corn from drying out.
At the end of three days It wlll be well
to examine the corn and If the papers
are getting dry they can be moistened.
At the end of five days the final examl-·
nation should be made.
I know of no better way to sort and

prepare the seed-corn than to place 50
or 100 ears on sOllla boards or tables
with all the tips pointing one way.
Select an ear that most nearly repre
sents the type you prefer.· With this
ear In your left hand go over all the
ears on 'the board, and with the right
and push out those ears which show
too great variation from the type In
size. length, shape; roughness, color.
size and shape of lternel, etc. Now
gather the few remalulng ears together
and with a. knife relllove three or four
kernels from each ear and place' In
front of each ear with the germ or

chit side up. Now go over these ker
nels careful'Y for here is where we have
failed most,'in the past. We have stu
died the ears, but paid little attention
to the' kernels. First discard those
ears which have kernels unusually
broad. thick or long, also which are

very narrow, thick or short. This is
absolutely necessary before we can ex·

pect any planter to drop a uniform
number of kernels per hlll. Discard
all ears with kernels which are shriv
elled. or are too pointed, indicating
low vitality and poor feeding value.
The butts � and tips shoulu now be
shelled off and the ears shelled as de
scribed above. But this Is not all. This
corn Is not ready for the planter until
it has been picked over by hand. re

moving the broken, rotten, discolored,
Irregular, weak and chaffy grains.
This seems like a great deal of ex:pense
but no farmer can afford to do less
than this.
When we relllember that It is Jlossl

ble for a bushel of seed-corn to return
us 700 bushels nex:t harvest, we can

:B'ho NewW".,'of .$moKIDgMeat
,N. fI�.......r _IE........ Appl, WRIQIfl"S CONIUtNSIlD
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readily see the folly of neglecting tliis
work. What Is a day or even two days'
spent on this bushel of seed-corn and
especially at this season of. the year?

Some Interesting Results.ln the Germl·
nation of Corn.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-s"ome time
ago there appeared In one of our agri
cultural journals a statement to. the ef
fect that It made little or no difference
whether the tiP. middle or.butt kernels
were used' in planting corn. and that
the discarding of the tip and butt ker
nels was a waste of seed. In order that
some of these statements might be
proved or disproved, the writer and a

few members of the senior class in
farm crops undertook several tests
along the lines mentioned.
Farmers In general make a practice

of discarding the tip and butt kernels
when planting. claiming that they do
not give good results. Several trials

.

were made with the Deere planter. us:
Ing plate No.3, small. Tip. middle and
butt kernels were used' separately, the
following tables shows the results of
the planter test. One hundred drops
were made with each set of kernels.
PI.ANTER· TEST OF TIP. MIDDLE. AND BUTT

KERNELS.
No. Kernelll
dropp 'd at TIp. MIddle. Butt.
onetIme.

1......................... 0 2 5
2......................... 2 2 30
3 22 95 62
4 39 1 2
5 22 0 1
·6 11 0 0
7......................... 4 0 0

The above shows the Importance of
having uniform kernels if an even
stand is to be secured.
To the writer. fully as- interesting re

sults were obtained by the .germtnatton
test. Two students, Messrs. Wilson
and Jones, assisted In preparing 1.500
kernels for this test. Five hundred
kernels each of tips, middles and butts
were selected from about 100 good, av
erage ears. These were divided Into
sets of fifty kernels 'each, placed be
tween layers of damp blotting paper.
put In cigar boxes then placed In a

warm room to germinate. The' table
following shows what happened:
TABLE SHOWING THE GERMINATION TEST.

. ,TIp. MIddle. • Butt.
No. honn ,--_......___" �-__ . ,--_J--..

after No. Per No. Per No. Per
mofsteu- germ- rent. germ- coont. I<erm- cent.
log loated germ h'Bted IIPrm- Inat.d ..nm
when In 600. Inated. In 600. IOBted, In 600 Inated.

counted.
72...... 186 37.2 403' 80.6 153 30.6
96...... 289 57.8 437 87.4 299 59.8
120...... 364 72.8 464 92.8 373 74.8
144...... 419 83.8 470 94. 419 83.8

This evidently shows that there is
not se great a vitality I� the tip and
butt kernels. This with their great
variation In planting would glvea very
uneven stand of corn and this Is some

thlng every good farmer tries to -avold,
.and rightly. too. Another fact we no

ticed was that the tip kernels were

subject to considerable mould which
would very likely cause a wider varia
tion In the stand. Tip, middle and
butt kernels planted In "flats", and al
lowed to grow for several weeks, sub
stantiated the gerIPination test and
also showed considerable difference In
growth In favor of the middle .kernels,
with the butt kernels second.

J. A. CONOVER.
Iowa Agricultural College.

CANCER ON THE ARM CURED BY
THE COMBINATION O·ILS.

Emporia, Kans., October 18, 1901.
Dr. D. M. Bye Company, Indianapolis,
Ind.
Dear Doctors:-Bellevlng you would

be glad to know of the recovery of
your patients, I am pleased to tell you
*he cancer on my �rm Is well. It Is
wonderful, this rapid recovery. I do
not belle ...e things happen, but that the
Lord rules In all thl-ngs, and that He

. led me to try your wonderful cure.

May the dear Father bless you in your
work of healing Is the earnest prayer
of your grateful patient,

.

Mrs. A. J. Wooster.
The Combination Oil Cure was orig

inated and perfected by Dr. D. M. Bye.
H.e has cur�d many very bad cases
without p�ln' or dlsflgurem�nt. Those
who would like to know more about It,
or who desire free books and papers,

should write to the HOME OFFICE
of the Originator, Dr. D. M. Bye Com·
pany, Drawer 505, Indianapolis, Ind.

/

WITH NATURE'S .WONDERS.

The Tourllt Flndl Much of Inte,.
.Among the Caves and Natural

Bridge. of Callfomla.
Callfornla has numerous natural

bridges, caves. etc.. of no llttle Interest.
The' mammoth cave of Calaveras waa dll
covered by miners In 1850_ It contalna.
among other striking featurea, a rook
ahaped llke a boat, and various apart
ments whose peculiar eonrormatton or ap
'purtancea have caused them to receive
such names as Odd Fellows' Halll Muslo
Hall, Bridal Chamber. cataract, ete.
In PI"cer County, eight mllea from tho

Central Paclftc tract. 18 the Alabaster
Cave. containing large rooms. crystalllne

wateHI and Innumerable stal&cmlt.. ,
stalact tee. etc. .

In Tuolumne County III the Cryltal Pal
ace Cave, dilicovered In 1879. It- 'bal a
number of attractive subterranean apart
ments, sucn all the Brldal-ChamlH!r, the
Crystal Palace home. and a curloull-apart
ment called the Music Hall. where the
deposita of aqueoull origin not onl" ha...e
taken the form of organ pl�. soundlna

. boards, etc., but they a1ao emit. when
struck, lIounds or vibrations distinctly
musical In quality. .

Near this cave are two natural brldl'M,
which the tourist can visit and return to
the railway within half an hour. The"
are respectively 180 and 240 feet lone. and
the upper and, larger Is very curious.
. On the beac!b near Banta. Cruz 18 a na
tural bridge of ImpoSing proportlcne and
picturesque formation Into which the soa
washes.
The direct and malt comfortable route

to Callfornla Is over the Union Pacific.
Literature giving full Information can be
obtained by addressing J. C. Fulton, depot
agent, telephone 34, or F. A. Lewis, elty
ticket agent, 625 Kanaaa avenue, telephone
63.

1.0 ACRE
HOMESTEADS

FREE
The only charfJe helng $10 for

:�t7tl�e�:dto o�:e�oIW���M��
showIng locatIon of lands tn West.

ern Oanada, and also for certUlcate glvlnll you re·
duced trelllht and paseenger rates, etc. The Super
Intendent of Immlll'ratlon,Ottawa, Oanada; or to the
"uthorlzed agent of the Oanadlan government-

J. S. VRAWFORD,
au,Welt NIDthStreet. EaD.�Vlt,.. Ko.

,--I'AR.MER.S---.
.ho wlah to better their condItions are ad'91l1ed to
",1&11 for a descriptive pamphlet andmapof Mary.
land, whlob III being Bent ont free of cllarp by

TUB STATE BURBAU 011'
IMItlIGRATIOK 011' .MA..RYLAl'ID.

.

Addrea

Mr. H. Badenhoop. Secretary,
Merch.nts N.t·1 B,ank Bldg•• a.ltlmo-e. Md.

s.G.CA.RTER
81E.ERAL A8EIIT

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK
.

Klaml, TOlla••
If yon want to buy feeders or any kInd of ca"le or

a farm or ranch In Tex"". 8ee or wrl&ll to me. No

t������:.����8:::,n::8Il�1��'kc:lo:.'f���
A.marmo, Texas: Lee &: 00., Bankers. !l(laml, Texall

WANTED'A bright man, with lIIrM wam,
In evel'7 county. Steady work
and 1000 wages to the rllht
man. BefeJ'Ance rsqnlred.

For partlcDlarlad�, KOOH ·V. T. 00.,
WI•••a,MI...



Conducted b, Ed. BI.Ir, CadmuI, to wbom .u
conelpondenc. for tIlll dep.rtment Ibould be ad
drelled. P.pen from ltaDI.. Granpa are eiIP6Clan,
101Iolted.

__

Direct Legislation.
At the last session of the Washing

ton State Grange the following resolu

tion was adopted:
"Be it resolved, That our Worthy

Master of the Washington State

Grange, be re9,uested to appoint a

Grange committee in each county
where there is an organized grange.

The duties of said committee shall be

to use their best efforts, if elected to

the Legislature. to secure·the passage

of a bill to amend the State Constitu

tion providing for direct legislation,
which shall be submitted to the peo

ple, as required by the State Consti·

tution."
,

The.movement is now spreading rap

idly. Five State Granges, Minnesota,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, and

Rhode Island, have indorsed it stnce

last November. Throughout the coun

try Pomona and subordinate granges

are taking it up. They will bring it

before other State Granges, and, In

due time, before the Nat-Ional Grange.

Hillsdale, Mich.

w. KIRBY.

The subordinate granges of Hills

dale County are In a fiourlshlng condi

tion. Some of them are large and still

gro.wlng quite rapidly. There are

•

.'

�gAS
'

F.;am..

Do Not Forget Them. ,

Do not-forget' the members of your
grange who twenty to twenty.flve
years ago were its faithful workers,
and whose age and Inflrmltlea now

compel them to stay at home. In the
older granges of Kansas there are

many of these who soon must pass to
the other shore. Do not forget them.
Call on them ere they leave us, and

have them recite the early history of,
the Grange. Let them know that' the
work they did for our order a quar
ter of a century ago is beginning to
bear fruit, and that we appreciate
them for the sacriflce they made. Have

an old-folks' meeting and make them

your honored guests. What a pleas
ure it is to every one to have friends

tell them ·that they are appreciated,
to the aged it is especially so. Betjer
a kind word now whlle they are still

with us than a two-column obituary
after they are gone. Do not forget
them.

Cadmus grange appointed a llbrary
committee at its last meeting. This

committee will interview the members

and see how many will give books.

Prospects are good for 100 to 150 vol
umes at the start.

• • e

I. D. Hibner, the secretary of the
Patrons' Fire and Tornado Association,
has changed his address from Gardner,
Kans., to Olathe, Kans. Agents of the

company for the different granges

please- note.
• • •

The legislative committee of the Na
tional grange at' Washington is ever

on the alert and nothing affecting the
farmers' interests comes up 'in either
.branch of Congress without the farm-

ers' views being ably presented to the

commtttees having bills in charge. If

there was one good grange in every

township of the United States to back

up the demands of this legislative com

mittee, few congressmen would go
astray after being elected by farmers'
votes. As it is at the,present time, this
committee has a- wonderful influence

for good, and many congressmen seek

its advice before castln� a vote for
laws directly affecting the 'agricultural
interests.

Grange Notes.

The Grange is thirty-flve years old
and still growing.
The National Grange exacts only 5

cents per year from each member but

to·day has over $65,000.. in its treasury.
Maine has doubled and Michigan

trebled Grange membership in ten',
years.
There are fifty thousand more Pa·

trons in the United States than there

were ten years ago.
Twenty new granges have been or·

ganized in Michigan since December

1: 1902.
T. C. Layl1ll, the new member of the

LNDleJJil6,J'
, ,

I .'." "
'

The real heroines of every day are.in our homes;
. FrequeI).tly,how-'

ever it 1s a mistaken and usele#lsheroism.·
/

Women seem to, listen to eveey ca.ll of, duty excellt the supreme

one that tells. them to-guard the4' health. Howmuch harder the dally
tasks become when some derangement of the female organs makes

every movement painful and keepa the nervous system unstrungY

Irritability takes the place-of happiness 'and amiability; and weakness
and suffering takes the place of health

.and strength. 6.A8 long as they
can drag themselves around, women continue to WI Ik and perform
their hoiisehold duties. They' have been.Ied to believe that suffering
is necessary because they are women.' What a mistake I .

The use of Lydia E.Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundwill banish

'pain and restore happiness. Don't resort to strong stimulants or nar

cotics when this, great strengthening, healing remedy for .women is

always within reach. _

II

FREE l'tIEDICA"L ADVICE TO WOMEN.
.

.

If there 18 anything. fh your' case about which you would like

Qecial advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see

your letter. She can surely help you. tor no person in America

has such, awide experience In treatinJr feJp,alems as she has had.

She bas helped hundreds of thousanM of women back to health.

Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. You are very

foolls,tllf you do not accept her kind invitation. ,

• I •

For proof read the symptoms, suffering and cure

recited In the following Ietters.; .-

.

�"

",DBu:MBL Pnom.U(�-I wish to express to you the gre.at benefit 1
haTe deriTed from your advice and the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. My trouble was female weakness in its worst form and

I was in a. Te"!7 bad condition. I could not perform my household duties,my
back ached, I was extremely nervous, and I could not eat or sleep, and the

bearing-down pains were ,terrible. ,My husband spent hundreds of dollar,.
to get me well, an4 all themedicine that the doctors prescribed

failed to do me

any good; I re!lOrted to an operation which the physician Ila�d was necessary

to restore me to,health, but I s1i1fere4 more after it than I did before; I hall
hemorrhages of the womb that nothipg could seem to stop.

.. I noticed one of your adTertisements and wrote you for advice, I re
eelved your reply and carefully followed all instructions. I immediately
began to get stronger, and in two weeks was about the house. I took eight
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's V�getable Compound and continued

following your advice, and to-day I am a well woman. Your remedies and

help are a Godsend to suifering women, and'I cannot ftnd words to thank

you for what y.9� have done for me."-MBa. LOTTDII V. N.A.YLoB, 1328 N. J.
, ATe., N.W., Washington, D. C. .

.'

II DEAB'MBa. PnomAx: -'- I write to tell you what Lydia E. Pink.

ham's Vegetable Compound has done for me.
" I was suiferlng with falling"of the womb and could hardly drag about,

but after taking five bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Com..

pound I was completely cured. I a!ll now a.well woman and able to do all

my work.
.

.
'

.

"I think your medicine one of the best remedies in the world."-Mns.

J. M. LEB, 14,1 Lyndal St., Newcastle, Pa..
"DBAB MBa. Px:ImHA.x: -Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Com

pound has done a great deal for me. I I!luifered &0 much from falling of the

womb and all the troubles connected with it. I doctored for years 'with

doctors'and other remedies but reeeived only temporary relief. I
.. I began taking your medicine, and had not taken it long before I was'

feeling better. My husband said that I should keep right on taking it as long
as it gave'me relief from my su:t!ering, as I could not expect to be? cured by
one or two bottles. I did so and am now able to be on my feet and work

hard all day, and go to bed and rest at night. Thanks to your Vegetable Com·

pound I .am certainly grateful for the relief it iraTe me. It iS,the mother's

great friend. I would not be without it in my house, for wben I feel tired
or out of sorts I takeoa few doses and feel all right.
"I wonld recommend your medicine to all tired mothers, and especially

to those suifering as I was.n-MBa, R. F. ClLumBU, Bennet, Neb. '

$5000 FORFEIT It we CaDno' foribwiUa produc. tbe orlcina1letterlud IIIp.ture.oI
s'bOn kltlmonla1l, wh10Jawm prey. 'b.lr .bIOlute lenulnenea8.

,

Iqllla II:.� KecUobl. C.., IqJua. ....

executive committee of the Ohio State

Grange, is a brother of Secretary of
State L. C. Laylin. ,

.

'l.'he Grange possesses the. essential
characteristics of the other great fra·
ternal organizations and outranks

them by being able to adapt its func

tions the the every·day work of its

members in a direct helpful way.

Worthy Master Horton, of the Mich
igan State Grange has define!} the

Grange as a fraternal association. that
will give: "A permanent social gath
ering for old and young; a parliamen
tary school and literary society; a

school for general discussions of im·

portant questions; a convenience for
legislative influence; a beneflt through
trade contract; a saving through
Grange flre insurance; a flxed plan for

libraries; a financial assistant to the
active farmer; a practical school of op
portunities for the young." Yet most
of us have not realized that the Grap.ge

'

provides for all this. Is· it not time we

were studying the plans of our own or

ganization?
-----------------

The address of Worthy Master E. W.
•

Westgate, before the Kansas S�te
Board of Agriculture, was published
in full in the American Grange Bulle

tin of February 26.
'

twenty In the county, averaging'over
one for each' township. Pomona ·Is not

large numerleally, but Is cC!mpoE!ed of
,

. the best 'workers and is doing effective
".lIbr tM ,ood,O/ otW onier, otW -"'r, CIIICi work.. The Grange In the State has a
�1Id." membership of about 35,000, having

made a gain of 10,000 members, and

·nearly '100 new granges durfp.!. the

year. The influence of the Grange in
the State in the interest of agriculture

.ATIOI!UL GRA.GB. and the agriculturist, can hardly be es-

M..ter Aaron Jonel, Soutb BendJ_IDd. tlmated. ItEi Importance and neces-

Lecturer N. J. Bacbeld!!l Concord,�. B. sity are being reallzed more and more.
'Becretarr, John Trimble, 514 F St., w..bIDpon,D. C.

EA••AS STA'!'B GBAB'GB
As it pushes out into the business,

.

• financial, educational, and legislative
M..ter .: :s. W.Weltpte,Manb.U.n fi Id it comes in touch with nearly
Oveneer ,J. C. Lovett, BucJl"1l1 e s .

..

Lecturer 01eBlbnertOI.the _all institutions, and is a force that is
Stew.rd R. C. POltt SpnDIBill' respected Yes the farmer is moving
AIII.tant Stew.rd W. B. COultll, Rlchl.Dd .,

Ch.plaln Mn. M. J. R.mag., Arllanu. Cit, to the front.
Tre••urer Wm. BeDrJ',OI.tlle Grange halls continually going up,
Secretal'J' .•.•••.••••••.••••.••••.• Geo. Black,Ol.tbe
G.te Keeper ,

G. F. K)'ller, Lone Elm granges, being incorporated, and pa-
Cerel ' Mn. M. J. Al1Ilon,,�)'lldon trons' flre insurance companies being
PomOD Mn. Id. E. Flier, Madllon fl i
Flor Mn. L. J. Lovett, L.rned organized, x it as a permanent nstt-
L. A. s lIn. Lol. Radcllft, Overbrook tutlon with unlimited room for growth

B][B(JUTIVB COllDlITTBB. and unmeasured greatness.

Benl'J' Rhoadel • G.rdD.r
'

Thirty counties in the State have pa-
J. T. LlDcOID , 01pe trons' flre insurance companies, .with
A. P. BeardoD ; lIcLolitb

,policies covering $10,000,000. The 1tV-

erage assessment for losses during the
"We Can't Do Anything' In O�r Com· year was $1 per thousand. Hillsdale

munlty." Patrons' Fire Insurance Company has
I heard a man say that once, and he now entered upon its fourth year, with

was in dead' earnest, too. He really policies covering over half a million.

believed that the community m which There has been but one' assessment

he live� was just about the poorest during that time, with .much lower

place in the' world in which to keep r�te than. above; time considered.

up a grange, or any other kind of so- At our August picnic, National Mas

ciety. What is -the reason? I asked ter Aaron Jones was with us. His

him. "Well," said he, "they won't come clear and forcible way of putting this

out and take an interest as they ought was taking and left a permanent influ
to." What was the trouble? Were ence for the good of the Grange. The

these people different from those in lawyers were out in force from the

other communities? No. This grange city to hear him.

had simply flnished its musnrcom The Grange again made an exhibit

growth and was resting. "Every at our last county fair. It was remark

grange has the same .experience, but able not only for its agricultural worth,

peralatent effort on the part of a few but also for its artistic sklll and dec

will pull it through. Grange work in oration. It was beautiful and' attrac t

every community depends largely Ive. Apparently it has become a per

upon the tact of a few earnest mem-' manent feature of the fair.. ,

bel'S.. Difficulties and prejudices must
be overcome. Every new grange will
have a few in it that think their com

munity is a poor place for a grange.

They imagine the successful granges
just grew,. and grew" because every
one put his shoulder to the wheel and
pushed. They may, perhaps, have
been to !J. big grange plcnle or grange
fair where the banners waved and the
orators sang the praises of the enter

prise and push of the grange in that
particular locality, and then, whe:n
they saw how few took an interest in
the new grange in some isolated cor

ner, felt like giving up.
Brother granger, if you have started

in to build up, a grange in' your com

munity, do not stop and look back. Go
right on; the grange will pay you
morally, socially, and financially, for

every minute of time and every dollar
of money you spend with it. Do not

get the idea, either, that your, com

munity has more "poor timber" to

make good members of than the aver

age. Every community has men in -it
who will not let a nickel slip from

their left hand until they think they
have a "cinch" on a 10-cent piece with
the 'rlght. Every community has in

dividuals, too, who are nonprogressive
'

and are hard to interest in anything
that requires a few years to build it

up. But do not get discouraged. If
better schools, .better roads, better

ways of farming, and brighter boys
and girls in your community are worth

anything, just go right on with your

grange. You can not build up a good
grange without getting all of them.

.
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ci)orti�ufture.
FUNGICIDES, INSECTICIDES, AND

SPRAYING CALENDAR.
GEORGE E. STONE, HENRY T; FERNALD,

SAMUEL T. MAYNARD, _HATCH EX-
, PERIMENT STATION, AMHERST,

MASSACHUSETTS.
Many of the mixtures given herewith

can be obtained already prepared from
reliable dealers, which saves much
time and trouble in mix:1ng them. The
following precautions should be taken
into consideration:

1. Care should be taken to keep all
substances employed in spraying where
they can not be gotten at and used by
mistake. All substances should be cor- _

rectly labeled.
,2. Sohillons and mixtures contain
ing copper sulfate, corrosive sublimate,
and arsenate of lead should be made hi
wood, glass, or earthen 'Vessels..

3. Arsentcal solutions should not be
applied to fruits, etc., within two weeks
of the time when they are to be used
as food.

,

4. Trees should not be sprayed
when they are in bloom, a� the bees
which are necessary to fertilize the
flowers, may be destroyed.

Fungicides.
1.

BORDEAU� MIXTURE.
4 pounds copper sulfate (blue vltrol).4 pounds lime (unslaked) ..
25-50 gallons water. '

Dissolve the copper In hot or cold water
using a wood or earthen vesser, Slake the
lime In a tub, adding the water cautiouslyand only In' sufflclent amount to Insure
thorough slaking. After thoroughly slak
Ing, more water can be added and sttrred
In until It has the consistency 'of thick
cream. When both are cold pour the lime
Into the diluted copper solution of re
quired strength, straining It through a
fine-mesh sieve or a gunny cloth and thor
oughly mix. The standard mixtures are:
(a). 25 gallons (full strength solution, or4-4-25 formula).
(b). 50 gallons (half strength mixture, or4-4-50 formula).
It Is then ready for use. Considerable

trouble has frequently been experiencedIn preparing the Bordeaux mixture. Care
should be taken that the lime Is of goodquality and well hurned ami has not been
all' slaked. Where 'small amounts of lime

THE KANSAS FARMER.
are slaked It Is advisable to use hot water. The lime should not be allowed to be
come dry In slaking, neither should It be- .:
come entirely submerged 'In water. Limeslakes' best when supplied 'with justenough water to develop a large amount"of heat which renders -the process active.If the amount 'of lime Is Insuftlclent, thereIs daneer of burning tender foliage. In
order to obviate this the mixture can be
tested with a knife blade or with ferro
cyanide ..of potassium (one ounce to five
or six ounces of water). If the amount of
lime Is Insufflclent, copper will be deposited on the ktilfe blade, while a deep brown
Ish-red color wlll be Imparted to the mix
ture when ferro-cyanide of potassium Isadded. Lime should 'be added until neith
er reaction occurrs. A slight excess of
lime, however. Is desirable.
The Bordeaux mixture Is best when first

prepared. Stock solutions of lime and copper can be made, and mixed when re
- qulred.

2.
The following, known as the 6-4-50 ror-mula, Is In very general use:
II pounds copper sul,fate.
4pounds lime.
50 gallons water.

3.
BORDEAUX MIXTURE FOR PEACH

MIXTURE.
The Bordeaux mixture as ordinary used'

frequently Injures to some extent the foll
a,ge of the peach. etc., causing a shot-hole",I'fect on the leaves. This Injurious el'fect·has been shown to be largely obviated' bythe use of the following:

8 pounds copper sulfate.
6 pounds lime.
50 gallone water.

This Is known as the 8-6-50 formula.Some experimenters hae also recommend
ed the following for peach foliage:(a) 2-2-50 formula.
(b) 8-9-50 formula.

• The latter contains "three times as much
'lime as copper sulfate.

.

4.
BORDEAUX RESIN MIXTURE.
5 pounds resin. .

1 pound potash IIm�.
1 pint fish 011.
5 gallons water.

To make resin solution place resin and011 In a kettle and heat pntll resin Is dls
soled ..

�

Cool slightly arid then add lyeslowly and stir. kgaln place the kettle
over the fire, add the required amount of

water\ and allow the whole to boll .untllIt wll mix with' cord water forming an
amber-colored solution. Take 2 gaUons of
the resin solution and add to It 10 gallonsof water. Mix this with 40 gallons of
Bordeaux mixture. Recommended for as
paraius rust on account of Its adhesive
properties. '

.

.

6.
SACCHRATE OF COPPER.

4 pounds copper sulfate.
·4 pounds lime.
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BURPEE '8
-

LargeR Mail-Order Seed HoUle,

In the World. .,.. In buyingBURPEE'S SEEDS direct by, mail you get your money's worth in the Belt Seed. that Grow-and ouhave your choice of Ra:re Noveltiea for 1903, which cannot' be had el'::where. 'Write toeda)' (a postal card will do) for our complete catalogue-FREE to all who i,!ltend ,to purchase seeds. W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.; PhiladelphIa.
�EE0 CORN ON THE EAR. tlend to Ole crower for your leed Bud,;;} eave the middleman'l prOfit. (lholce leed at farmer,,'. , p"'cel. Bend red ltamp for sampl.e and:4!lrcular ...... ". .LOW GAP BEED CORN FARM, -

_

- - ABBE�A., IIIBB�URI

FAR_SEEDS
Oholcestnew varietlea ot SeedOatil,Wheat,Barley, Cane, 8eetl Corn, Dwarf Esaex Rape,Po&a.toea, Artichokes and all klnds ot lIeld, Irr&II8a'ad garden tIOOds. Lares illueliratedcatalogue otgreat value to farmers tree, it youmention this
vape�. IOWA. BBBD 00" De••olne.. lo,....

OUR
SPRINO CATALOOUe Is ready to ma.l\ to tbose who-WANT Ber'ry Piants.[t tell a the whole .tory a.bout soil. varletlllSi planting, tillage, and the great"ltenoyer" Blackberry. Sixty varleUell-O d alld new ·sorts. ",.

.B. F. SMI'I'H, Post 'Office Dr.awer C, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Seed Corn.

Guard Against' Failure.
. Plant Griswold'. Seed••

Our Guden Seed. are clean, lertlle aild
select, They IIrow. They yield bi,l and
true to type. We have a personal interest
In sendinll out the best. and we aremi,lhtycareful you let the best of what you want.

Our Seed Corn
II Iroe from Irost, hand-picked, dry and .

well matured. We bave the corn this yearand the Sure To Grow kind, Write lor our
quotations. Get our bi,l free caldor. Writo now.Grllilwol� Seed Company.

Box A Lincoln. Xebrulca.

U' ,.08 are tr0ID8 we." write 'or _,.11., .'wla.a', trra.ID., daar,., rr.1',_dtimber laDd•• Pertlle ... 11, _lid "Imate,N. T. ()Ol'llKLIN, Pe••netoD, Or"oD.

FIRST APPLICA1'ION.

SPRAYING ·CALENDAR..
THIRD APPLICATION.

P!JAN.T... -

,

SECOND APPLICATION.

APPLE : Before buds swell, No. 10. For canker-worm andl. When blossoms have fallen Eight to twelve days later, Ten to fourteen days later
(Scab, codling-moth, bud- When buds are swelllng, No. plum-eurcullo, just before repeat second: No.1, b. 30 or 81. For scale. No.1. b. Use dilute No. if

moth, tent-caterpillar, can- 1, p. or scale, No. 23. 25 per blossoms open. No. 30 or 31. No .. 23, 15 per cent every two solution In September for
ker-worm, . plum-curcullo, cent before leaves unfold. .

weeks, up to October 15. scab If season Is wet.
San Jose scale.)
ASPARAGUS.......... ........ Use No. 4 on all young After cutting use No •. 1, b,(Rust.) beds at Intervals of two to or No.4.

four weeks from May to Sep- -

ternbel'. -accordtns to weath-
er.

IBEAN...... When thh:d leaf expands, Ten days later, No. 1, b.(Anthracnose. left-blight.) No.1, b.

CABBAGE No. 29b dry. for worms. Seven to ten days later; re-(Worms c·luii_'ro�·t.)·"""·" Lime 36 ushels per acre for peat No. 29 dry.
S t t d 1 t

'

club root.'
even 0 en ays a er, re- Repeat In ten to fourteenCARNATION.... .... .......... No.1, b, In fields at Inter- peat second. �ays, If necessary, second.(Rust and other funguous vals of from one to twodiseases.) weeks according to weather.

No 1 b be- Use No.1, b, until bankingCELER� • Spray In 'seed bed with No Dip plants In .••
begins, every two weeks.

" ,'......... -

.

fore planttng(Rust and blight.) 1, b, every two weeks. '
.

CHERRY........... As buds are breaking, No. When fruit has set, No. 31 Ten to fourteen days If rot 'l'en to fourteen days later. Repeat after every ra.ln(Rot, aphis-slug, plum-cur- 1. b, when aphides appear, and If slugs apEear. dust agr��1�' No. 31, for plum- No. 11. For scale treat as when fruit begins to color.
cullo. black-knot.) No. 28. leaves with air-s aked limec. for apple. 'CURR I\.NT } or hellebore.GOOSEBERRY Spray ,bus�e� with No.1, b, Ten days 1ater, No. 1 and If wonms persist, No. 28. Two to four weeks later, If After fruit Is gathered, No.(worms leaf-blight, mil- before leaves start. At first 28. or mildew, No. 12. any 'disease appears. I, b.dew.}

,

appearance of worms, No. 28. '

ELM.... As soon as leaves are(Leat-beetle.) formed use No. 20.
Grape..... In spring when buds swell, Just before flowers unfold When fruit has set, No. 30. Two to four weeks later, No. U, as fruit ·Is coloring.
(Funguous diseases, rose- No.1 and 14. No 30 • For leaf-hopper, 1{0. 22, 15 No. 11.bug, etc., leaf-hopper.) . .

per cent.NURSERY STOCK............ When first leaves appear. Ten to fourteen days re- Ten to fourteen days. re- Ten to fourteen days re- Five to seven days later,
(F'unguous diseases.) No.1, b, and No. 30 or 31.

peat. or scale treat as for peat. peat. For scale treat as for repeat.PEACH. APRICOT l As the buds swell for apple. apple.NE('RCoTt,ARmIINldEew, sca1b, 'Ieaf- plum-curcullo, No. 3 and 20. 'When fruit has set, No.3 When fruit Is one-halt Five to seven days later. Ten to fourteen days later,and 31 f u ull grown No 3 a or b. No. 12n. For scale treat as No. 11.
curl curcullo.) or c rc o. ' .,

for apple.PEAR : :.. As buds are swelling, No.Leaf-blight, scab, psylla, 1. b.
Just before blossoms open, After blossoms have fallen, Eight to twelve days later, Ten to twenty days later.

codling-moth, ,blister-mite;
No. 30, when leaves open for If necessary, No. 23. repeat third. For scale treat No. U.

slug.)
psylla No. 23. as for apple.PLUM.-t............ When buds are swelllng, '

(Curcullo, black-knot. leaf- No 1, b. Before buds swell,bUght, brown-rot, San Jose No. 23 or 21 for scale. When blossomsscale.) en, No. 31.
QUINCE...... When blossom buds ap-. (Leaf- and fruit-spot.) pear, No.1 and No. 30.

Ten to twenty days later, Ten to twenty days later,RASPBERRY ..

·}
.

When fruit has set\ NO. 30.
No.1, b. No.1, b.BLACKBERRY Before buds break, 'No.1, b.DEWBERRY Just before the blossoms (Orange or red rust Is Spray after fru!t Is gath- Ten to twenty days later,(Rust, anthracnose. leaf- open No. 30. treated best by destroying ered with No.1. repeat.bllght.)
the plants' attacked in ItsROSE........ No. 3a, whenever these early stages.)nose-mildew, red-spider.} pests appear.

•STRAWBERRy.... As soon as growth 'begins, When first blossoms open Spray new plantation, No Repeat third If weather Is(Rust Plack Paria etc.) with No.1, b. Dip plants In spray both young and old 1, b.
.

moist,,

'No.1 before setting. plantation, No. 30.TOMATO...... Soon after planting use No. Repeat as soon as fruit Is Repeat first when neces- Try wlfeatk solUftl0lntn of fCO�t-
Rot blight flea-beette.) 1 b formed. Fruit can be wiped sary. ner su a e as ru as ru
.

•.' • .

It disfigured by No.1. b. begins to ripen.l>?�l!i-�e;itle"coioi:ad�"'b'�e: ,Spray with No. 30, when Repeat before Insects be- Repeat for blight, rot, andtle, blight and rot. scab.) !��g,t N��ei5h��f IFown. For come too numerous. Insects as potatoes approachVIOLET ....
:............... .... Use No. sa, on first appear- maturity.

. (Spot, red aplder.) ance ot sPot or Insects .

FOURTH APPLICATION. FIFTH APPLICATION.

Fourteen days later,1. b.
No. Fonrteen days later. No.1,b. Sprayl�g with No. 1 b

after the pods are one-halt
grown will Injure them tor
market.

Freedom trom disease de
pends largely upon good cultivation and an abundanceof plant food In the soil.

Repeat a: 'month later. Two seasons needed to ex
tinguish this pest.

have fall- Ten to fourteen d{loYs later Ten to twenty days later, Ten to twenty days later,No 31 ' No. a1. Forscale treat as for as fruit Is. ripening.. .

apple.

•Parls green can not be used on foilage of cherry. peach, Pa.paneBe Plum, a.p'rlcot,and noctarlrHl ",Ithout Injury.tPlack-knots on plums or cherries should be cut Ollt and burned &II soon A.1I illscovered.Uf a pailful ot llme wlUllh, well Itralll!ld, b. acid. Ii to eaoh barr.l tull vt aopper lIoluatloll-( gloillo•• to ill 8'alllml-4.lIllat.bo InJured.
'.

•

J••
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PEACH 'TREES' General IIMOnl!len�, IS io p pfr 100.
.....o_jllum. pfar and oh.rry u.e..

O1rolllarfree. ,R ,•••.B% 17,Sklcllley,Del

.

i� TREES best by Tat-78 Yean
LARGEST Nuroer1.

FRurrBooxfree. W.

p�y
CASH

WANT MORE SALIISIIEN Weekly
STARK BRO!. LoaIII....Mo.;Haatav e.AIa.;Etc

H·E'ALTHY TREES-�.!�r..��=GraftedAppl.. tcl .

Budded Peaches, ic; Budded Cherries. 16c eactt: good
varieties. Concord Grapes, $2. per 100j 1000 Ash ,I. B. abd H•.
Locust; Rus. Mulberry, &c. Low price. We Pay freight. Cat

..Io� fr.... G..lbr�thNunenu,_Bolt 88 l!'airbnry, Neb.

BARGAINSc; IN_SEEDSChoice kind. ofVe�ble and Flow... Seeds at a 0.".
p.r P.ak.t. ·Flower Plants, Ii cents .ch. Many cholco

novelttes. Don't buy until you see our N.w 0...10.....

rdtJ;l Fs"lIJf bO;�eo�E"sthlr.rdiNE8. IOWA•.

fruit Trees 17 Peach. Sl.00.
,

. SO Concord. Sl.oo.
1000 Mulberr.!': Sl.oo

Immense stoek, fine quality. low prices. F;;.lght
pre�ald on $10.00 orders. Genera r catalogue free.
IIAGE COUNTY NURSERIES. BII\rlo•• Nebr•• BOI.• o

..... �lEVERGREENS• Bardy IOrtl, Nune ,roWD forwind-1 breau, omamentand'Iedl.l. Prepald"a
.. to f'O ....� 0....' Rargalnl to ..Ieet

from. Wrlte.t once tor free Cata!oru.
t andBarpln Sbeet. LoeaIApDtIwaa....

. ,D. HiII,=;:.'tt"b�Dundee.lII.

HAVE I:; I DOLLAR1
U wm retul1I man7 told It 70U Inve'" It In

one of our

• • Three Fruit Option....
�:n�:::·�r�:::heT�:�' o�� ��lttt� a.tofl::' .:;:.�
olean. well roote�l vlgoroull stock in Tress, Shrub8
and VlneB. lilngUan or German catalog and IS 0 due
bm .ent F.... We pay freight 00,10.00 orders.
FaiRBURY NURSERIES .OK L FAIR.URY NEB.

You bave In your bins

OATStbe best. olea.neat.
"",reat a.nd hea.viest

SEED .'

to be found anywheretfyou "fill only separate It from the rest.

�;�I��:�.b:ndo�.Tha GHATHAM FANNING MILL
���e���ethoeufog? !:�:���a:iansro�C;S �;�I���rw�:J:

M. CAMPBELL FANNINC MILL CO•• LTD.

Ca�og on app!!catlon. I a I W...on Ave ••D.�rolt.Mich.

••.PLANT•••

CATALPA SPECIOSA
Easily grown trom seed. Will grow to post size lu

less time aud last longer tbau any other tllliher.

Pure. freoh seed (crop of 19(2) of the genulDe

SPECIOSA, gathered from native forest trees. two
ounce•• 25 centBj one-fourth pound, 40 cents; one

pound, '1.25; postage paid; ten pounds or more, '1.00
per pound; by express, prepaId. About 10,000 leeds
to the pound.

OAK R.IDOE FAR.M,
Browns, Edwards County. IllIDols.

210 Kinds for 16e.
It Is a fact thatBalzer'8 seeds Bfe found In
more gardens aud on more farms than

any other In America. There Is
reason forthls. We own Bnd op,

erate over 5000 acres for the produc-
tion of our choice seeds. In order to

. Induce yon to try them wemake
the following unprecedented oller

For'1S Cents Postpaid
15 10rl'l wonderrul onloDI,
16 10rti eler_at eabbllge,
16 IOr'l m.,nlfteente.rrota,
96 peerlen lettuee ,.uleUn,
!6 rare IUlelo.1 radlllh,
10 .pl�ndld beet Inrt.,
'1& glorlousl, beautituillower- le�

In al1210 kinds positively 'nrnlshlnl{
bushels of charming flowers and Iota

:����so':fr ��r�ati.'i��":��ri�o::U·-
about lIlacaronlWheat,lIl11lon 1101-
Jor Qru8, TeOSinte, nromus, speltz,
etc.. all for only lUe. In .tamps al1l1

-.���Oo....:'..,;:tw:,:i!�":�ed atbat GOe. a poaHd.
'OHN A. SALZER SEED CO.,

L. Cro.... WI••

'.
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4 pints moluses.
25 gallons water.

Slake 4 pounds of lime and dilute the
same wIth water. Dissolve 4 pints of mo
lasses In a gallon of water and mix with
the lime. Stir thoroughly and let It stand
for a few hours. Dissolve 4 pounds of
copper In 10 gallons of water' and pour.
Into It, the Itme-molaasee solution while

stirring brIskly. Allow the mixture to set
tle. Draw off the clear greenish solution
for use. Recommended In Fra,pce as a sub
stitute for the Bordeaux mixture..

6.

AMMONIACAL COPPER CARBONATE.

6 ounces copper carbonate.
S pInts .ammonta (26 degrees Beaume).
60 gal'lone water.

DIssolve the copper carbonate In ammo

nIa. This may be kept any length of time
In a glass stoppered bottle and' can be dI.:
luted to the required strength. The solu
tion loses strength on standing.

7.
.

EAU CELESTE.

(Blue .Water.)
2 pounds copper sulfate.
1 Quart ammonia.
60 gallons water.

,

DIssolve the coppcr sulfate In 6 or 8 gat
Ions ot water, then add the ammonia and

dilute, to 60 or 60 gallons of water.

8;-
COPPER CARBONATE' MIX�URE.
'1 pound copper carbonate.
40 'gallons water.

.'

Mix the copper carbonate wtth a small
quantity of water to make a paste; then
dilute ,w.lth the required amount of water.
For fruit-rot of the peach.etc,

9.
COPPER ACET4TE.

'6 ounces copper acetate (Dlbaalc ace-

tate). -

" .

50 Ifallons water.
First make a paste of the copper acetate

by adding water to It, then dilute to the
required strength. Use finely powdered
acetate of copper, not the crystalline form.
For the same purpose and of. the 'same

'value as the preceding formula.
10.

-

COPPER SULFATE SOLUTION.

(Strong Bolutlon.)
1 pound copper sulfate.
25 gallons water.

Applied only on trees without foliage.
11.

COPPER SULFATE SOLUTION.

(Weak Solution.)
2-4 ounces copper sulfate.
50 gallons 'tV:ater .

For trees In foliage.

12.

POTASSIUM SULPHID.

3 ounces potassium sulphld.
10 gallons water. '

Valuable for gooseberry mildews. etc.

13.
POTASSIUM PERMANGANATE.

1 part potassium permanganate.'
2 'parts soap.
100 parts water.

Recommentled In France for black-rot
and mildew of the grape, etc.

14.
IRON SULFATE AND BULFHURIC

ACID.
Water (hot), 100 parts.
Iron sulfate, as much as will dssolve.
Sulphuric acid, 1 part.

Prepare solution just before using. Add
the acid to the crystals and then pour on

the water. Valua'ble for treatment of dor
mant grapevines affected with Anthrac

no�e, application being made with sponge
or brush.

15.

CORROSIVE SUBLIMATE.

(For Potato Scab.)
2 ounces corrosive sublimate.
15 gallons water.

DIssolve the corrosive sublimate In 2
gallons of hot water, then dilute to 16 gal
lons, allowing the same to stand ,five or

six hours, during whlch time thoroughly
agitate the solution several times. P.lace
the seed potatoes In a sack and Immerse
In the solution for one anod one-half hours.
Corrosive sublimate Is 'very poIsonous.
consequently care should be taken In han

dling It. nor should the treated potatoes
be eaten, by stock. The solution should
not be made In matalllc vessels.

16 •

FORMALIN.

(For Potato Scab.)
8 ounces formalin (40 per cent solution).
16 gallons water.

Used for the same purpose as corrosive
SUblimate, but not poisonous. Immerse.
the seed potatoes for two hours.

Insecticides.

17.

PARIS GL............".N.-DRY.

1 pound ParIs Green.
20-60 pounds flour.

Mix thoroughly .and apply evenly; pref·
erably when due Is on the plants.

18•.

PARIS GREEN.-WET.

1 pound Paris green.
1-2 pounds quick lime.
200 gallons w�ter.

Slake the lime In part of the water,
sprinkling In the Paris green gradually,
then and the rest ot the water. For the

peach and other tewer-Ieaved plants use

300 gallons of water. Keep well stirred
while sprayIng.

19.

ARSENATE OF LIME.

1 pound white arsenic.
2 pounds fresh-burned lime.
1 gallon water.

Boll together for forty-five minutes and

keep In a tight vessel. Add one quart of
_
this to a barrel (50 gallIons) of water
tor use.

.

This Insecticide has been recommended

& a number of experiment stations, but
as not as yet been sufficiently tested at
e MasSachusetts EX):>E!tlment Station to

l"eeeiVf! ful endorsemtlnt.
(ColI.\lllued 1m 1'••_1106.)

GRAPE VINES
STARK GRAP!. NURSERIES
Portland, N. Y. are in the heart
of the famous Fredonia-Challtau
qua Grape Belt. which produces

h b t· f< l!ity' th U s. A 1- Stoe'k I·Y,. No.1 2·Y,. N•• I
tees VInes 0 any oca me. n mmen8e • 100 1000 100 1000

BRIGHTON, larKe red, rich. sweet, best r: $4.00 $30.00 $6.50 $65.00
CAMPBELt EARLYr early l)lack............................................ 8.50 �5.00 11.00 100.00'
CATAWBA, large red; late. very good 4.00 30.00 6.00 50.00

CONCORD, well known "Old Stand-by" :....... 8.50 25.00 4.50 85.00
DELAWA.RE, a most excellent red : :....................... 4.50 85.00 6.50 S5m
DIAMOND, finest white; very early :........................... 4.00 30.00 6.00 50.00

IVEt_ black; fair quality. hardy. healthy , .. :;
;..... 8.50 25.00 �.M 85.00

HOOKE EARLY, large black; very early 4.00,80.00 5.50 45.00

NIAGARA; fa�ousl8rge white; good 4.00 30.00 6.00 55.00

WORDEN, richest, FINEST black, early 4.00 30.00 5.00 40.00

CURRANT, Fay, needs best of care �
_...................................... 4.00 80.00 5.00·40.0(1

... LONDON �ARKET, best 4.50 85.00 '6.00 50.00
GOOSEBERRY. Houghton, OldReliable. :............... 5.00 40.00 6.00 50.00 _

.. .

Downing, large. go04L : :;;..:..�....... . 5.00 46.00 6.00 50.QO
" Josselyn (Red Jacket) best new sort � l 6.00 50.00 8.00 70.00

A general assortment of Fniit Trees. fnc.1uding_260;OOO Japan Plum and 1.000,000 Peach;
Rasp�·y. Blackb'y, 'Mulberryl.8 b�st varieties; Chestnut, Weir's Maple; Root Grafts and an

extra fine stock'-of'Apple MeOlln__ Send for Oelored Plate and Descriptive Circular of

STARK·STAR, �t. of all late grapes. We Pay Fl'fJlght <In $12 orders, box and pack free.
rtA'DIt' Rn'ft4!c. ·NU��18 J.OUlSIANA. 110. Portla.d. N. Y. DauvUle, N. Y•.

ClIMI\nUI\UG I '.iiiIIDtAIIIr.t\: 4&1ude, 10,.... I!"'k�e,. 110. rayetterUle,.I.r�

MILLET
AND

CANE SEEDS
AD.A.l.\I'I:8,

II
4.110 W.IDat I!Itreet

KA,NI!IA8 (JITY, MO.

, Landreth'. alrden Seed.
Peultry Supplies.

Seeds
.A.1.�_ · ...d .A. .:PeOt-11:3r,
.A.lfaua-&lie .k1DC ofdrou&h_111ItlnC FORl'e Plantl.
Put. aDdN..1l1901l1le8d, plum_p aDd ngoroRs. Iu car
or b11OhelloU• .A.l1O all other Field Seede. Write u.

rorprl_. •..tErll ••'••,_.,
G_�.lI1 �1:3r. • • K_�.a.}It.<

--8"R�wilERRY PLANTS THAT PAY _

TO PLA.RT. 8nre to produce BIG, BBD .B:8B.BTEB. You _Dot fall H you plont onr pion". W. hove
bee. ,rowtn, ben1elln KID.... 21 711U11; IIetraD wben J1I711U11 of ace, .nd know JnBtwhot 70a need. 'Our

Os_lo, tell. you all yon waat to know. Ba.... Bupblrr7.'B1aekberry plonta. ot<:.WrlMfor FreeCataloa

-----Ad_dre� P. "'V. D:bII:::9l11. _01"t;oll1. K&lD..a.•• _

8EEO·S' FIELD·8IRDE.�FLOWEB �:r:e'�:aI1.fO{y.F.���r :�r�����:�:
.

PIalle' Jr. Gardell 'l'OOll'rtBeed Bowen ,Bale Ties, Onion Sets,'
WeE STOCIS =�m.�:�f&"�'G�:�3r�:::d g:.�:

. G... Treata_t .. BYH)""••". Write lor our Oatalog-Free.
TRUM.ULL .. COMPANY. 14•• at. Loul. Ayenue. KANSAS CITr. MIS.OURI.

T'REES
OlIn bYe .teod llae te.e .r 110 ,.e.n.

• Sead Cor C......ae.
.. 100 .AcnL U Greenho_ Established J8Q,
.' PHOENIX liftJJI8EBY COJlPANY.

1160 Park .to, Bloo_lDP.. DUDO"

J. 6.. PEPPARD �ILLn
pA••

1101" 1117leat Itll It. CLOV••S
(Near Baiata 11'. St.) TIMOTHY

KANSAS OITY, MO. GRASS. SEEDS

SEED.
KU.l\l.I:L:£R & BUSOH

D••l._ I. .11 II:I.d. _, GARDE. ..d rlELD .&..D.

Bend In your lampl.li�k for our.. eoo-ecMI-eot. ..... au_t, La-.no.llee, S.D....

KENTUCKY BLUE OR.ASS SEED.
B.r • De••dfal •• w.n ••• M••t ........Ie PUlliN ••w BLUE GRA88•

The pnulDa l[entncll:7 IIeed Ie whot 7.U WID&' &adhe.�ptemher until June IB the I'!oper time to BOW. Yor

pnrell8ed ot our 0'"' raisIn" and fall pa�lare.wrltla MT• .&IllY 8EJU) FADm•••rI••K••hlck,.

S d C
. w. haT. belt Tarletle. of Field

ee 0rn OorIl, Iowa SUver Mine (white),

.' hrlY G.m (yellow l. a.d Whit.

. Bolle. We al.a have be., of IS8d

wheat. White- RunIa. oatl. aDd

aano leed. Write lor price Hit aDd oUier IllforlllaUon. Prompt att••t1on to all orden.

ROSS « FERRELL, - - FARRAOUT, IOWA.

Trees for PostsPlant
Catalpa. ONp.... Ra••lo Ma'''.1TJ' .!oc......; allO ,ea,..,.·for· p,.. tlng. The C.tel.

ps. are fro••ee4 HIect.4 from b.wa Speclo•• tree•• Write far price. at.tlne number

Waato&I
.

PETE•• , CD. "KINNEll. North Tope.a. Kan••

SEED Tested-Tried-True CORN
S.Dd • 2 "...t ot....p for40 pall. ,.

•.' --..
boo1l ·'Hlnt. on Cora Gro....tDJ(' .

.

.
.nel •••pl•• of .0._ of' our dU-

r....DtV.rletl•• ofS••dC....... W.Orl"'D.ted th. � r....ou..v.ri.tl•• ltarl",Y.llow 1\0•••5DO_

n.ll•••DdWhit.S.I•••Dd.r. ·W••hip both ID th•••r .Dd .h.n.d. Writ. for pric•• OD Co.....

O.t.. C.D•• R.p••Clov_. Tl_ot""'.Etc.,Etc. 5haH_ ••ad ",0\1 .\lrGerd.D SHd C.t.lollu.'

J. B. ARMSTRONG CD. SO'S. ., I Sh.nan�o.h. Iowa

The Kansas Seed House
I. RIEADY

",Hh _ -"-"13 "",..",,.,,. ••" 6••.,"", 0.,.... atpod thin".
In IlEEDII. ,,,,. 180B.

FREE copies lor the asking. Their SEEDS are 'alw.ys Rel ....le. Fresb. and True to Name.

All are Carefully. Tested and, to beDepended on forBenRe.ulta. Head,quarter.
for ALFALFA.

Get your supply while It. can be had. SUPPLY LIMITED. We advise early buyIng to se

cure It. BROMUS INERlIfIS. MACARONI WHEAT, and the Wonderful RUSSIAN.

SPELTZ or EMMER. THREE TRIED GRAtND NEW NOVELTIES. M1llet, Csne. and!

all other Field, Farm. and Grall SeedB, In fact Everything tbat a First Class
SEEDHouse

should keep. Write now for Catalolue.

F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kansas.

_°.1•
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Poultry·Ralslng.
READ AT MARYSVILLE FARMERS' INSTI·

TUTE, BY MRS. BLANOH n. KIRKWOOD.

_ The raising of poultry Is a business
that has not yet received from the pub
llc the attention that It deserves. Near
ly every branch of trade Is overstocked
with workmen. Book-keeping, 'clerk
lng, and the other higher Industries are

paying small salaries, and even If there
was room for all to follow these occu

pations, how -manr' are able to save

anything over actual expenses? The
business of poultry-raising opens a

promising field for all who possess In
dustry, ambition, and a little capital

. with which to commence. The cost of
- raising all Idnds of poultry is very lit
tle compared with the high prices they
always command; also taking into con

sideration the ready sale of eggs.
In poultry-raising, the firstf thing

needed is an abundance of common

sense; second, as before stated, a small
capital; and third, a large amount of
patience.
Then comes the home for the poul

try, or better named "the poultry
house." It should, of course, be built
apart from the other outbuildings, have
plenty of Ilght, be warm and well ven-

• tilated. The roosts should be at the
back, the nests in front, and all should'
be removable. Have the first roosts
low so the hens wlll not bruise their
'feet and bodies in fiying or jumping on

them. Then gradually 'raise the roosts
until about three feet from the celllng.
A good 1l00r is also necessary. It may
be of boards, cement, or packed clay.
If cement, great care must be taken to
keep the dampness off, by sprtnkling
with earth, straw, hay, sand, or other
suitable materials. But let this sumce
for the home, as any good . poultry pa
per will give you many suggestions
that time will not permit here. Send
to United States Department of Agri
culture for Farmers' Bulletin No. 141
on 'Poultry-Ralstng on the Farm."
Everyone should take a good poul

try paper, as "Commercial Poultry,"
Chicago. There are many others which
space forbids mention of here.

DIFFERENT STANDARD BREEDS.

One of the oldest is the .Dorking,
coming from England, and is an excel
-lent table fowl. The Barred Plymouth
Rock Is a very recent breed and may
be called a general-purpose fowl. The
Black Javas are our oldest chickens of
the American class. They are fine
birds, and there seems to be no reason

why they are so neglected. The Wyan
dotte is a general-purpose fowl, almost
equal to the Plymouth Rock. The
Brahmas are large and fair layers but
no rovers. Cachins are large and well
feathered ,which protect them from the
cold. The Leghorn is "the egg2}ayer"
of the fowl family, a great rustler, good
size, and a good table fowl, and is
beautiful as well. The Minorcas are

"another of the standard breeds, great
in laying qualities and poor in sitting.
The Hamburg Is a handsome fowl, el;!

peclally the SlIver Spangled. They are

also good egg-producers. The 'Black
Spanish is noted for winter laying. Tq.e
Houdan is a handsome fowl and a good
layer. There are several breeds at
game ohickens that are standard and
are most excellent table fowls.
Ch60se any breed, and, if well cared

for, you will find it profitable. The
matter of profit depends on thEl..keeper.
There are two mottoes equal to the
good luck of any horse-Shoe, that
should be inscribed over your poultry
house door, namely:
"Cleanliness is nex:t to Godliness,"

and "Despise not the day of small
things." .

.

I

Could your horses and cattle thrive
under the conditions under which most
of you expect your poultry to thrive?
Do you not realize the great importance
of the 'poultry business? "A little prac
tice is worth a world of theory." Be
gin moderately and acquire your own

experience. Study the wants of your
respective fiOCl{S and make them pay
for the improvements. Get the best
stock you can afford and keep improv
ing It. Give them the care you give
your hor,ses, hogs and cows, and then
note the profit.

FEEDING..

Never give your hens all they will
eat or you will have a "hen tramp."
Make them scratch for soine of their
food; it will make them healthy and
vigorous. Give them a variety of grain,
and in winter one warm meal a day.
Give them planty of fresh, pure drink
ing water, either milk, or meat scraps
and plenty of grit. By so doing you
will prevent many diseases. "An ounce

of prevention Is worth a pound of
eure."
1)0 not attempt to raise poultey this

THE KANSAS FARMER.

year as you did last unless you are
sure you are right. If so, go ahead.
Do not keep mongrels any longer

than It wlll require to get better ones.
A great deal of money is lellt by or

dinary poultry raisers in feeding cull
stock. If you have only mongrel chick
ens and have never been Interested In
thoroughbreds, why not Invest In a set
ting of good eggs this year? .

Remember there Is a great deal of
difference between a broiler that
weighs from three to five pounds, pro
duced from high-grade stock, and mon

grel cockerels that have been kept
from April till December or January,
and then offered as a late summer or

autumn chick. Settle on one breed and,
do not keep a mixed lot.
It may be noticed that in most cases

the poultry buatness is a feminine en

terprise. If the women have this part
of the work to attend to, why should
they not do as they please in. the mat
ter, and take the earnings at least un
til a nice .flock of well-bred and well
cared-for poultry is secured?
If the husband is busy with other

farm work, get a cheap mechanic to
build henhouses, coops, etc. They need
not be elaborate in their fittings or

very expensive.
"A practical man can adopt a system·

atlc way of domg things, that will be
labor saving, but llttle details must be
considered prominent factors (insign1:1l
cant though they be) in poultry eul
ture..

BE KIND TO YOUR POULTRY.

There Is no excuse for the cruelty
practiced by some people to break hens
of .stttlng. Simply shut her in a coop,

.

feed and water her for three days, and
not one In a hundred will go back to
sitting. Be sure to turn her out wlth
out her breakfast, so -that she will go
right to work. But If you want to set
her, do it when she is ready, don't put
it off. Many will heartily' agree with
the pen-pleture given by Holman Day,
when he tells us-

"When a hen Is bound to set, '

Seems as tho' 'taint etlket,
Dowsln' her In·water WI
She's connected with a chill.

Seems as tho' 'twas scarcely right,
Olvln' her a dreadful fright,

Tyln' rags around her tall,
Pound In' on an old tin pall,

Chasin' her around the yard.
Seems as tho' It was kind of hard,

Beln' kicked and slammed aoo shoo'ed,
'Cause she wants to raise a brood.
I sh'd say I\'s gettln' pay
Just 'cause natur wants Its way.

While ago, my neighbor, Penn,
Started busttn' up a hen; .

Went to yank her ol't the nest,
Hen, tho', made a "peck" and jest

Grabbed bls thumb-nail good and
stout,

(Like to yank the old thing out).
Penn he twitched away and tben

Tried again to grab that hen;
But, the biddy-she had spunk,

'Cause she took and bit a chunk
Big's bean right out his palm,

Swallered It, and cool and calm
Hlsted up and yelled. 'Cah-cah"
Sounded like she said 'Hoo-rah!'

Well, sir, when that hen did that,
Penn he bowed, took ol't bls hat,

Spunk just suits him, you can bet,
'Set,' says he, 'do go and set!' "

Now let us rest from many worded
topics and mention a few pointed para
graphs.

A FEW POINTERS.

The money in fowls is generally In
the eggs, and remember, the best lay
ers are the poorest sitters.
Salt Is an essential part of the poul·

try ration and should be given dally In
small quantities.
Building air castles Is light work but

it doesn't make hens lay.
Don't let a dirty egg go to market.
Feed Formula.-Feed a llttle of ev

ery thing; feed a little, and feed regu
larly..
For Lice, Mites, and as a Dislnfect

ant.-Wash your perches in a weak so
lution of crude carbolic acid and coal
all.
Give asafetida water as a preventive

for many chicken diseases.
A lazy person makes a poor poultry

raiser.
The best way to cure sickness is to

prevent it. .

Do you know that ducks are chlcken- .

cholera proof, roupe proof, gave proof?
But they may die of spinal-meningitis
and paralysis.
The people that do not have success

hatching eggs with hens wlll do no bet
ter with an incubator. They are either
too careless and neglectful, or too fus·
sy, usually the former.
If one lives up to the instructions ac

companying a good, reliable incubator,
he will get good hatches. Do not
blame the incubator if you fail; nine
cases out of ten' It is your own care

lessness, laziness or neglect.
INCUBATORS.

As the time is at hand for the pur
chase of Incubators and brooders for
the coming season, a few words on this
subject wlll not come amiss. Do not
throw your money away on a poor
cased machine, There are several
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The D'd.11."'.AIIf'-'r'of'..
.

Four-Burr ••"",.,".
N.o _rlnc: no frlottOD. Tho_dlln aM. Foar'hone aIlllrr!lIdl ..
t.80 b..b..l. per ....rt Mo-bone mID IrrIndl 30 to 10·.......1.
p..r bOllr. We mue a fall lin. of PBBD MJI.L8. boIIt net'lold ID
aladlnl the famoal I.....aGrI....r N•• � f.r '1!1.IO. BlDd for fr.
Oatalope. ManufllOtund and lold by tb. .

.

.

IOWA GRINDER AND IlEAMER WORKS. Waterl", I....

kinds of cases, namely, Single case,
double case with dead airspace be
tween, double case with one inch pack
Ing of mineral wool, or other material,
and the three- and flve-wall cases, com
posed of two solid walls, the packing
between being of felt and other suita
ble material. These wlll vary In price.
As to the heater, some prefer the

hot-air, some the hot-water heater. If
you purchase a hot-air machine, see

that the joints are soldered, not merely
crimped. If it be a hot-water, Insist on
a copper tank, as a hot-water machine
without a copper tank will not last as
long as a hot-air with galvanized-Iron
tank. Accept no galvanized-iron tank
with a hot-water machine. The lamp
should be of sufflcient size to require
fllllng once every twenty-four hours,
and should have a safe and durable

.

burner. So much depends on the regu
lator that It should be automatic. The
thermometer should 'be of the best.
(You might test it under the old hen
before yoU' trust a hatch to, It.) One
hundred,and four seems to be the most
used temperature. The egg tray should
be substantial and either square or

round In shape, so It can 'be turned.
There should be a nursery beneath for '

the chicks. and they should be left In

,.
this until they dry off. Be sure that V It!TORyour machine has plenty of ventilation. -

. INCUBATOR.
This is very essential. 'Halob e.or:r fenu._. Simp"

molt 411l..b�e, aheaped�
In operating .the machine, select a Ib!Jtober. lI0De!.J'..k If DO' �I.

place as free from draught as possible. �jn�I:;W='''''''''I;,;:.P:r.tr..,�.
Put the thermometer on the empty tray eo. Ertel (lD. ..lao n

and run It that way for a day, tHl you
become accustomed to it. Then put In
the eggs and in 'the proper time the
heat will be up. Turn the eggs twice
a day, air them well but do not chlll

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY

EAGS FOR HA"'CHTNG ·F"Om my "Snperlor
StraIn" or Bal'T�d Plymouth Rt-ck•• n�� fo. ·tze
and 'luallt)l'. Foum@n y..are carr ful �x ...lusIY@ hrel'd·
Intr. 1� el!lr8 ,I 80 Pglr8 ,150. E J. EYans, Box 21,
Fort Scott, RaIlll. -

_

HTGH-CLASS POUL'I'RY -Rllyor Wyandotvl,
Whltp W·.ndo'tps. anI' Whltp Plymouth Rnr.lrl.
Ell'''' for hBtallIRI, 13 for ,1. R. F. M�k, Hutohln·
aon Irons. -

FOR 'u. I.E-FIne B&1T@1I P'ymoalh Ro�k 8II1P. ,I.
for Ii. '1.7Uor 30, ts for 100 Kn titeo.Manville,Apn
oY. lifo.

WHITE Plymonth ltock tall f01' haklblBlr. fftI_
prl""'wtnne.... """"nd prlel! cnok Ir .111. "taw.bow '01
at head of thla year'a hreedlnr pell. BOIl. ,I per
.Ittlnlof 11. W. L. Batllll, 18211 Park .A."e., Topell:a,
Kaaa.

FOUR '!'oallC IItten hleh bnd, pe4t11""". BcoIOII
(lollle pape. for ...I�. Book your orden qalclt. Wal
nut G ..."e Farm. Emporia. Iralll ..

POULTRY FAR'M-'B1'f!fOd_n of Llcbt 'Brabmu.
Plymouth Rocka and Partrldp Onohlnl, took lI...t
lleCond, and thIrd on LIl[ht B'.hmllS: Int. NICOnd.
and third on l"artTldle Cochlnl at Fort Softtt Ihow.
A few lood cockerela for we. Elrll III ....011. ,1.15t

�u� N�: 1�' Shuman, Fort Scott, 1[anl. Rural

MRS. R. F. KEY-Breeder of WlIITlI: WT.A.N·
DOTTES. Bonller 8prl...,][anau. lII(p fcr

hatoh Inc. ,I per .ettlne.

0001[ERlI:LS-Illd... Gam. aDd .lack Laac·
lhanl, farm-raised, price n eacb, If tak.. 100..
H Baachman, WymoN. N.b.

FOR SALE-S. L. Wyaadotte cockerell. Ene In
�n. V. B. Howey, R. R. 6, Topeka, 1[an�.

FOR SALE, CHEAP-Twpn'y-flve White Pl..m
outh Bock conk�re'e nil �O pullets, _Irod by thp ft1'llt
prize cock of ,he N.brnR�a State Poultry Show,
1902. AchenbBch Br08 , WllIhlnllon, KanB.

--sILVERLicEIjWYANDO'TTES-E�cluBIVeIY
the American Be-utles. ChoIce birds. Sixteen years
�0��?�1:�8. Elgs '1.50 per 16. D. Tenuyson, Frank

B. P. ROCK EGGS-15, ,1.50: 100, ,4. Mrs. J. W.
Holslnler, Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

COLLIE PUPS AND B. PROCK EGGB-I hBve
comblued some of the best Collie blood lu Amer·

ICB; pups sired by ScotlBnd Bay Bnd such daml as
Handsome Ndlle Bnd FrBncls W. Bnd otbers Just as
lood. B. P. Rock eggs from exbltlou stock; none
better; 15 �ears experIence with tbls breed EllS

�\'�B�'ifeb�: Write your WBUtS. W. n. WillIams,

SCOTCH TERRIERIiI-Flnest bred In this coun
try. H.atber Prince the champion of Scotland,

and sire of Nosegay Foxllilove, out of the champion
Imported Romany Rlullet, best sprvlce at our ken-
nels G. W. BAILEY, .BEATTIE, KANSAS.

�WlJ3-cgH3b§
716; one man over Z,OOO. New
System again be,ats incubators.
8oolddFret. F.GRUNDY, Morrlsoowllle,lU.

Sunn, Summit Farm Pure·Bred Poultry.
IlInr IlpaDCled Hamba1'll. Amerlran Domlniqn@8
II. O. ani R. O. Brown Legborns. narrN! and Bnti
Rockl, II. O. Blti.ok Mlnorcas, Mammoth Bron..
Tarluly.. :.:... fl per 16: turkey. f2 per 9..

VIRA. B.A.I1,EY. Kinsley. ·KaIlBas.

l\(I:_:II1h_H_:II1 - - - 1iIt_:II1••

Bulf Plymout.h Rocks, Buff Wyan
dottes and Bro:wn Leghorn.. Fowls
one dollar and up. BreedIng pens
mated. Stock aoored by JudIe
Rhodel. EllS one.dollar per sltttne.

SUND POll CIRCULAIl AND SHOW RIlCOIlD.

_. ft.80 For
• 200 Eig

INCUBATOR
Perteet In ooDltruotlon aDIl
aaUon. Batcb" eTeI'1 fI11J.le
'n. Wrlw for .atal.. -:r.
01l0. H. STAHL, Quia y.m.

w. Pay�r.'ght
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them. Do not· feed the chicks un the face Ute �facts 88· we 1lnd them and

second day. Give them plenty of milk, _seek specl1lc remedies? _

but very little' BOft, 'sloppy food. Give Listen to some of the complalnta of

them a .va,rlety, such 'as c,heese from the work now done in the sChools. Tbe

sour milk, com-meal, cracked wheat, banker complains because hls- son,

ground oats and com, and Kailr-com, soon to graduate from school, can not

Feed regularJy. A small feed given or- .
add and multiply, can not compute In

ten Is' better than a large feed two'or. terest and discount with suftlclent ae

three times a day. Be sure of water- curacy and rapidity to be of help to

proof and rat-proof coops. him In his business. The grain-dealer'

POULTRY-BAlSING EASY AND PROFITABLE. finds that his son 'can not solve the

As we �ave sead before, poultrY-rals- grain, lumber, and live-stock p'roblems

Ing Is lU'oiltable, especially on the with which he has .to deal. The farm

farm. The food for them Is raised on er will not trust his son to cast up the

the farm..., They can pick part of their Interest on a note, or accept his estl

own living from things that would oth- mate the cost of laying the founda

erwlse go to waste. . tlon for a new bam. 'Phe mother com-

Another,great thing· In favor. of poul- plains of the boy's grammar. Gram"

try-ralslng"is> the cq�para�lve� ease with matlcal principles ar.e violated with

which It can be done.. To be sure there Impunity. The. principles, If learned,

Is a time pf year when closeat attention, have not Improved the child's speech.

.Is n�eded' to. make a, success of raising· Parents are surprised and become an,

poultey of- any _ klnd.,- But when. that gry because their daughter does not

time is ,over, the marketing _ of: p.oultry. . secure . a., teacher's . certlilcate. The.

or the gathering of eggs Is '"eey easily question naturally arises, What's the

done and requires no great 'amount of matter? .

time. There must' be "some way 'of stop- I have heard these complaints, mY'

ping the ltttle leaks in the famlly-pock- friends. I ha\'e studlea the conditions

et-book if farming be made successful. with all of the earnestness and ability

Poultry and eggs to take to town are I possess, and I have about come to

just the thing for that purpose. If the the conclusion that all are to blame

egg- and chicken-money pay all the for the present condition of school af

living expenses, money from the sale fairs-teacher, patron, and_ liIuperin.
of other produce can be used some- _ tendent.

where else. '. SUPERFIOIAL WOBK.

Poultry-raising is also proiltable be-

cause It helps the farmer's wife In pre-
In a number of the schools of this

paring the meals. Nothing Is more val- county, "superliclal" correctly de

uable as food than eggs. Nothing more
describes the quality of work that Is

appetisIng than frIed chicken. The being done. The so-called "enrich

farmer 'can not always obtain fresh ment" of the course of study, the at

meat, and the chicken supplies the tempt to do -aome high-school work In

want.
the one-teacher country school, has

Be a practical, up-to-date : poultry
left little or no time for a thorough

raiser and remember, "A farmer is study of the common branches. A

judged by his hens and dogs."
smattering of many subjects and proil·

As to profit In poultry-raislng-
clency In none of them Is the logical
result. I have been inspecting some

"I am here to say that f th I tl tl
1 alnt seen-I don't know when-

0 e exam na on ques ons, and an-

.Anythlng that comes nigh an ordinary swers to the same given by the teach-

hen, ers to their pupils, and many of these
You may talk about corn and call It king" answers clearly Indicate to me 'that the
But It's plainly seen

Th� Kansas hen '8 the Kansas queen." pupil has not only wasted the time

spent upon some of the subjects stud

ied, but has gotten such Imperfect no
tions of them as to be positively det

rimental. In answer to the question,
"How does the food .pass . from the
mouth into the tissues of the body?" .

a boy doing eighth grade work an

swers as tollows: "The food is taken
Into the mouth and chewed and mixed
with a kInd of juice; it then empties
into a duct on the left side of the neck,
passes through the auditory canal,
through the duedenum into the stom

ach." This same boy, though a poor

speller and a poor writer, had dropped
them to take up algebra and book

keeping. Again: A graduate of one

of our district schools, afterwards a

student for two terms at college, wlUj
a candidate for a teacher's thlrd-grade
certificate. In answer to the question:
"Construct a complex sentence con

taining two adjective and three ad
verbial phrases," writes as follows:
"A car with. forty bushels of wheat
was ready to leave with the next train
near the elevator on the track." These
answers are not ullllke scores ot all.

swers that I have found which plainly
show a great lack of thoughtfulness
and accuracy of scholarship. Who Is
to blame for this? The teacher? Pa

trans? School omcers? Superinten
dent? I say no, none of them In par

tlcular, and yet all of them In general.
In nearly every district there is

some patron who measures the worth

of the teacher by the rapid promotions
given the children. The teacher Is not
slow In finding this out. She wants to

please. She wants the good-will of the
_patrons, and so gallops the child

through the· book. High grades are

also pleasing, so these are given. The

child has not only been pushed too

rapIdly, but his stock has been wa

tered as well. His grade card snowa

it, The pupil and parent are satis

fied for the present only.
In another district the teacher, the

patrons, or both, have fostered the

Idea that unless some of the advanced

studies are pursued the. school Is not

keeping abreast of the times. The old

er boys and girls are allowed to drop
many of the common branches, and

take In their stead some of the "ono

mles" and "ologles." Not Infrequent
ly, I lind In this school that the num

ber of courses of study offered Is not

even restricted to the number of pu

plls dolng advanced work. Some have

elected to make a specialty of mathe

mattes, and have no use for language
or history. Others want to be book

keepers. Others have heard that It

was a good thing to know something
about scientific agriculture, botany
and allied sciences, and want to study
these subjects. Still others are pre

paring to be teachen.· In this school,
complaint will come from parents
whose children are in the lower grades,

.\,

Promoting Country Schools.

.,;.- BEAD BEFORE THE FARMERS' INSTlTUTm,

MARYSVILLE, KANS., J!'EBRUARY 26,
1903, BY OOUNTY SUPERINTENDENT GED.

K. THOMPSON.

We are in the second month of a

new year. The progresstve' individual
of every. profeaston, buatness, or trade
Is formulating plans for another year's
work. HE\ Is endeavoring to find out

how to better existing condttlons. so as

to make this year yield him a larger
measure of. good than any previous
year. I take It that the purpose of this

meeting is to bring together those hav

Ing a common interest, that they may
share each other's experlence, to the

end that each and all may be bene-

fited. .

During the last dozen years, great
changes have been wrought, remark

able advancement has been made in

every channel of human activity. La

bor has been lifted to a higher plane.
Increased wealth has, on the whole,
bettered the conditions of everybody,
and placed the means for securing an

education within the reach of all who

desire It. Progress Is stU! the watch

word. We are living to-day a la:gei'
life, getting more out of !ife and get
ting It In less time than ever before In

the history of man. It Is indeed a,
strenuous life we live. Our ancestors

were 3,000 years in perfecting the al

phabet we now use. It has taken

about 450 years to perfect the printing
press, while but 60 of the more recent

years have been required to mature

telegraphy and photography, and less

than a half-dozen of our own years

have brought Into practical use the X·

Ray, the automobile, and the telephone.
We congratulate ourselves upon this

phenomenal growth. We boast of our
educational system and the work be

Ing done by our schools. We are

proud of the fact that over 99 per cent

OL the boys and girls of Kansas, be

tween the ages of 10 and 14, can read

and wrlte-les!,! than 1 per cent can

not. These reaults are surely gratify
ing. Then, why the question, "How

promote our better our schools?" Is

this question raised only by the dts

gruntled patron found In every school

di.trict? Or Is It true that the aver

age one-teacher country school Is not

accomplishing all that Is desired? Has

not kept pace with our industrial and

commercial growth?
Granting that there are good grounds

for raising this question, I can offer

no panacea as a general remedy for

existing conditions. The advocate of

strong union or graded schools says
"Consolidate." No one thing could be

done that would bring about a higher
standard o'f work and better results,
but such sweeping reforms come slow

ly. Shall we wait, till 'all are convert

ed to this proposed change, or shall we

KANSAS
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!there is an impression in

the minds of .any that Mix
tures of White Lead- and.

Zinc are better than Pure White

Lead, it has. been created by the
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because a. much larger profit can

be made from the sale of these
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where the work is neglected for lack

of time. Why this condition? Some

times the teacher encourages tile

study of these adva,nced subjects. She

wants advanced classes, class'es In al

gebra, physics, and bookkeeping. She

takes this means to prepare herself for

an examination In these branches.

What, a teacher do such a thing? Why,
bless you, they are human, as much so

as preachers, lawyers, farmers, or doc
tors, and are not less susceptible In

yielding to the ilrst law of nature.

Again, patrons are largely responsible
for this elective system. John has ",n
Inherited dislike for English gram
mar. His father sympathizes '\>(Ith
him. The subject Is dropped and al

gebra or bookkeeping taken instead.

His stetcr wants to study l1terature

or Latin, more to her Ilklng than dry
United States history. And so it goes.
The county superintendent prepares a

course of study, outIhies the work to

be done in· the common school
branches 'required by law to be taught,
but without the cooperation of school

omcers his admonitions and sugges

tions to teachers avail little. In some

instances h'e could exercise his author

Ity under the law and "compel," but he
does not. Patrons, If you want your
children well grounded in a knowledge
of the primary subjects, in the vernac

ular of the street, I would say "cut out"

these frills and ilummery, and Insist

upon thorough Instruction in the com

mon branches. It Is not the mission

of the one-teacher district school to

prepare for the university more than

to lay well the foundation, and this Is

of ilrst importance because it atrects

all the work that is to follow.
Then again, we should have better

teachers; broad-minded, liberal, win

ning teachers, capable of controlling"
pupils, and capable of Imparting
knowledge and heart culture in such

TIFFIN
WACONS
rank first because they are best.

They are scientifically modeled,
made of the finest, selected stock and
built by skilled labor. They haul
heavy loads easily. Insist that the

dealers show TIFFIN WAIONS.

Tiffin Wagon Co., T�����,
a manner as wlIl produce a class of

citizens unrivaled in all that Is enno

bling, patriotic and progressive. The

fact that we have so few teachers of
this type, makes all of our dimcult ed
ucational problems still more dimcult.

Aside from raising the standard of

our teachers, there are other things
that must be done If we would Improve
our schools.

BETTER FACILITIES.

We must have better school faclli"

ties and better school tools. By school
tools I mean blackboards, and work

able teaching apparatus. It Is not fair
for the school patron (tax payer) to
contrast school environment of to-day'
with the school facilities of his boy
hood, and thus excuse himself. Why?
The child of to-day is reared under al
most entirely different conditions. A
world of change has been made during
the last generation. Many things, once
considered luxuries, are now deemed
necessities. Our wants and desires
have multlpIled a hundredfold. The
child of to-day expects more, gets more
than did his father at the same age.

,
..

� ..
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He will not be satisfied with less. It
has come to pass that in many local
ities the schoolhouse and its surround
ings can not longer be taken as indi
cating the enterprise, push, and thrift
of the community in which it is locat
ed. It may, however, be a very good
thermometer of the educational senti
ment of the community.
How does it come that a few years

ago we could travel through the coun

ty and see on almost every hand old,
unpainted stables, with straw-covered
roofs, surrounded by raw-boned, brin
dle cows, and razor-backeu hogs, hun
grily masticating a rotten cornstalk,
and long-necked horses, eating straw
from the stable roof. Like a snow

storm that has come in the night. the
scene has changed. We now see large
red barns filled to the ridge-pole witb
hay; contented-looking Herefords and
Shorthorns in the feed�lots; Poland
China or Jersey Red hogs grunting
in the shade of well-filled granaries;
while the long-necked skinflint horse
has been supplanted by one of high
breeding. Why this change? Because
the farmer has found out by expert
ence

. that it does not pay to raise
scrubs. and has invested his money in
a new barn, and has improved the

,

breed of his. stock. The daily paper
and the rural telephone have been add
ed to keep him posted on the markets
and to keep him in touch with the
outside world. Thus it is the farmer
is fast coming to be the most independ-

.

ent of men. But in his scramble for
independence he has, in-too many in
stances, entirely forgotten the little
schoolhouse a mile and a half away,
wherein his children are expected to
receive that training and culture that
in great measure is to prepare them
for inherited responsibilities. In too.
many districts the schoolhouse and its
surroundings still smack of the old
life. There is no longer anything
homelike or inviting about it. It is as

dingy looking and as uncomfortable
in its appointments as ever. The san

itary and hygenic conditions have reo

mained unchanged. It has the same

underpaid teacher, underpaid if she is
a real teacher, and overpaid if she is
one of those "cheap," or "charity
teachers." Does it' not seem rather
unexplainable that nearly everything
that could be done to improve the
grade of stock, or that which would
facilitate the planting or harvesting of
crops, or that adds to the comfort of

• -house or barn, is eagerly sought, 'while
that which would promote the educa
tional interests of the school is
frowned upon by some patron because
it would add a trifle to the tax?
The time is coming when as much

attention will be given to the better
ment of the conditions surrounding
school-life, as is now given by the
farmer to the Improvement of his
stock, or is given by the merchant to
the improvement of his wares.

PLEA FOR THE CHILDREN.

In conclusion, I plead for that de
.fenseless majority of our population
the school children. On their behalf
I ask the cooperation of patrons to as
sist by legislative enactment, and oth
erwise, in securing more efficient
teachers The cooperation of school of
ficers and patrons is needed to see that
all of the common branches are taught
and completed. Then let us insist,
too, that school officers should stop the
practice of letting the school to the
lowest bidder. The matter of engag
ing a teacher should be one. of busi
ness rather than of charity. Charity
teachers are hard to manage. They
make trouble for the board and the su

perintendent. Obliged to cater to the
whim and caprice of some patron. they
soon cause hard feeling in the district
and bring failure to the school. The
grade of certificate can not always be
taken as a test of a good teacher. If
she has proven her worth, has given
general satisfaction, keep her, by all
means keep her. Raise her salary a
dollar or so per month each year. No
stronger incentive can be offered for'
better service and at the same time
.enable the teacher to better equip her
self for her work. On the other hand,

.

if the teacher proves to be a misfit, if
there are unmistakable indications
that she is going to make a failure ot
the school, dismiss her, and no it
quickly, before she and her friends
have time to work up a factional fight
in the district.
I plead, also, for better school

buildings with home-like appointments;
for large, strong school districts flnan
cially able to provide for such facil
ities, and pay for a first-class teacher.
When these things are done, the dis
trict school will come nearer fulfilling
its purpose, that of furnlahing the
youth with that knowledge and drill
of the fundamental branches, that will
enable him to appreciate and appro-

THE KANSAS·: FARMER. �ABOB: 12,. 1908•.

85 Acres of Ground
. cover�d with two; three:, four, and. five-story buildinga equipped with the finest,
machinery that human lllgenUlty can devise, constitute the great Deering works'

. .
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prlate those Immediate things about
him which make for contented, pros
perous citizenship.

The Public Schools Are Good.
EDITOR' KANSAS FABlI1ER:-In your

issue of February 26, I notice ".i\. Crit
icfsm of Our Public Schools," by J. B.
Mosher, of Cloud County. It does not
seem possible that such conditions as
Mr. Mosher mentions can exist, cer

tainly not "unde_( our laws," as' they
provide that the morals of those who
receive certificate to teach shall be
above reproach. As to "suitable edu
cation and other qualifications to
teach," the school boards of Kansas
can not "under our laws," employ any
person who has not the education and
ability to teach. The standard is high
er in Kansas than in many of the older
States; I know this for a fact, for, dur
ing the thirteen years I have been on a
school board, it has happened several
times that a teacher from the East has
been engaged, but failed, upon exam

ination, to secure a certificate to
teach. This, too, when they held good
high-grade certificates from the older
State, Mr. Mosher is respectfully in
vited to come to Allen County and
secure teachers who have the neces

sary 'moral strength and educational
ability to earn their salaries. I haz-

.

ard the assertion that 60 per cent of
the children that come under their su

pervision will meet morals superior to
their own. As to their not having suf
ficient education to teach, it is impos
sible to get such if "our present laws"
are complied with. That there are a

good many grades of teachers I will ad
mit. But if the board is wUling to
pay for a good teacher, there is no

valid reason why they should not get
a good one. You can not buy a $200
horse for $100 when there are plenty
of buyers willing to pay full value for
him. Nor can you hire a really good
teacher for the price of a kitchen girl.
It costs time and money to prepare
for educational work; and if the good
places are not worth more than the
poor ones, we can not expect really
competent persons will qualify for the
good places.' I believe 'lhat In nine out
of ten poorly taught schools the board
has hunted for cheap teachers. -In oth
er words, the board has let the salary
of teacher cut more of a figure than
qualification and reputation:
As to high taxation alluded to by Mr.

Mosher, I agree with him that it is
too high. But neither the teachers nor

the school laws are to blame for our

excessive tax rate. Get after the tax:
dodger and make every man bear his
proportionate share of taxes, and the
burden wlll be more easily borne. The
tax laws are good enough. Enforce
them.
It is simply absurd to denounce our

public school system. It is the best
tnstltution of the best nation on earth.
Allen County. J. C, STRONG.

The Country School Question.
EmToR KANSAS FARlI1ER:-It is with

regret that I notice some people con

demn our public schools. While they
are not perfect, we all admit,' should
not we endeavor to make them better?
We can do much .by electing for our

county superintendents men or women

of good qualifications, which means

those who can conduct our institutes
properly, grade the papers honestly
not merely to please and be popular
and grant' certificates to those who
work and deserve them.
Then look closer home. My exper-

ience shows that but few men are wlll
ing to assume the "responstblllttea of
the school committee. It is often shift
ed on some one not greatly interested,
or some one who has a favorite to hire.
At a school meeting not far from here
last year oJ)ly seven patrons of the dis
trict were present and three of them
were women, but they were people de
termined to have a good school. A
young man was hired whom they ha.d

_
known from boyhood, a farmer's boy,
but old enough to have good judgment,
and, as he had spent a few years at
Emporia, he had the education.
I will also say it is the duty of pa

rents knowing of any immoral conduct
to report it at once to the teacher. And
when parents find the children becom
ing indolent and disobedient in school
there is no better tonic than good
steady work such as plowing for boys
and housework for girls. I believe five
months of good steady work in the
school each year is all any child needs
till he is 16 years old. Now, farmer
friends, let us try to have good schools.

A. C. B.

The Public School Question.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlI1ER:-In your is

sue of February 26 there appeared an

article from J. B. Mosher, of Cloud
County, entitled "A Criticism of Our
Public Schools."
It is ·difficult for the reader to deter

mine what motive prompted Mr.
Mosher to write such an article. We
will agree with him in saying that the
laws governing our public schools need
revising and modifying, but farther
than that his article is so broad and
unqualified as to be an insult to the
great body of public school teachers of
the State of Kansas.
It would be strange indeed if a lazy

fellow did not occasionally drop Into
the teaching professton, but to use Mr.
Mosher's language and denominate the
teachers of our public schools as an

army of lazy loafers without either
morals, etc., is putting it too strong. It
is perhaps conservative to say that
90 per cent of our teachers ate from
the best families in the State. It is a

fact. that the majority of them are from
the farm, the best of all places to
build up manhood and business Integ
rity, and where morals can develop
free from the contaminating infiuences
of town or city.
The farmer boy is taught to be fru

gal and industricus, and from these
lessons comes the ambition that im
pels him to take up school teaching,
which he uses as a atepplng-stone to
something higher.
This subject is too great to write on

Intelligently in a few parargraphs, but
it is the writer's belief that school
teachers, as a body, are far superior
in ambition, morality, and integrity to

. almost any aggregation of workers In
our commonwealth; and if they were
asked wherein lies the trouble, they
would tell you the need of laws that
would enable teachers to be more rigid
in school government. There used to
be a common law belief that a teacher
could inflict corporal punishment if he
saw fit, but now the youngest pupils
seem to know that if a teacher so pun
ishes he can be brought into a court
and fined for assault. There is no law
whatever to support the teacher in
government, and the parents are large
ly to blame f'or it. The teacher is at
the mercy of the whims of every per
son in the district, and is compelled if
he wants to hold his place for more

than one year, to cater to these whims.
These conditions "tend to make tramps

out of teachers in the sense that each
year nearly everyone of them is rid
ing over the county trying to get a dif
ferent- school from the one he taught
the year before. These are facts that

. can not be denied.
The whole business is run too loose.

The Government of the country should
take Ii more positive hold of it like the "'"

German government. Then it would
raise the standard of education, de
crease the per cent of illiteracy, and
dignify the teaching profession.. .

In these matters we can only gener
alize and say many pupils are disobe
dient and disrespectful athome, and by
their parents are encouraged in so do
ing at schools. Others are just the re

verse, being all that' could be desired
at home and at school, and from this
latter class come the most of the teach
ers of our schools. It is easy to find
fault and point out the mistakes of
teachers; but if some of those wise
Solons would try teaching everybody's
children for a few years, and have to
undergo some of the trying ordeals of
teachers, they could more consistently
and intelligently criticise teachers and
advise State or National Legislatures.
Miami County. W. L. RIGNEY.

Don't tell all you know, nor all you
owe, nor all you have, nor all you do.
Keep your reserve force and gain more
from your neighbors and your reading
and let both be clean. Subscribe now.

There is no breed of fowls the chicks
of which -well fed all their lives, will
not be tender, juicy, and toothsome
if killed 1;lefore they are two years old.

.....

Figures won't lie but liers will figure.
There are no liars who figure on get
ting your coin for nothing in our ad
vertising columns. Not i� we know it.

The KANSAS FARlI1ER is not here to
show you. It is here to help. Try it
a year and see.

Free By Mail.
Send us a Postal for our

II·.NEW••

Spring Catalogue
It has samples of oloth and lateat
spring atyles for Men and Boys.

Address PALACE CLOTHING CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

lThiS
Tubular Fence Post

made of Galvanized Metal, will not ruot, rot nor
burn, and will iaRt a lifetime. Cheap 8B the best
wood poot. TakeR any kind ofwoven,barb or smooth
wire fenoe. Made pJain or ornamental. For farm,
Iewn, osmate", I etc. Circulars and price. on application.
BloomfieldMfg.Co.Box ttl, Bloomfield,lnd.

:MEN SI50 P M th
BAUB!'

W:AEN er on to!l:'�810.
Introducing our King Butter Separator and Aerator.
Produces Oreamery Butter from Oreom or Milk, Sweet
arBour IN LESS TIIAN FIVE lIlINU1'ES. Every
owner of 0. Cow a customer. Wrltetod;rtor801eA�ncy:AV.'Al!ji"yrrlj���o���::-n�lII ?ri't';,!:f�ou SAlIlPL and

"UIlTIBB-\vlLLIAlIlS CO•• Dept-DO "hlcSKO, llL

UBe your spare moments and prepare tor"
positions that pay 160 to $100 and over per
month. Students placed In positions when"
competent. Send 2c stamp for trial lesson; .

The Centrallnstltute, 12 Randolph St., Chlcaro

Learn
At Home Shorthand

PILES'
NO MONEY TILL CURED.. 211 YEARS ESTAIiLISIED.

.

.

. ,We send FREE aad
..poltpald a ZOO ps,e treatite on Plies, Flltals lid Diseases of tbe

.eetam; allO 100 pa,e IIlas. treatise 08. Dlliase. tif WomeL O� tbe tbOlllalds c...ed
ill, IIIIr .lId metbod, ••ne�Id a cut tUIc.r�we fwnlsll t�elr .I.elln •.,pllutlli.

DRe •.THORNTON &·MINOR.1OO7 Oak 11., M.... Cltr....
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THE M"RKETS.'

K.n.... City :Llve-8tock and -Grain
M.rket.

Kansas City. Mo. March 9. 1903.
The five big markets ot the country re

ceived a llghter supply of cattle last we4!_��
the aggregate run approximating 127.wu
head. Compared with a year ago. how

ever. this number Is an Increase of 20 per
cent. The supply'at Kansas City reached

26.:100 head. constituting one of the'lIght
est week's runs of the winter. The slight
let-up' In receipts had Ii. most beneftclal
eftect upon prlcesJ steers advancing 10®
20c and cows ana heifers seiling 26(Ql4Oc
higher and quitting at 4he best point of
the entire Winter. There were compara

tively few choice 1.600-pound,export steers

r�celved and such ca.ttle sold well. bring
Ing $5.26@6.40. The top tor the week wall

16.49. reallzed by Robert Mattie. of Cot
tonwood Falls, Karis.• -and S. R. ClIlford.
of Eldorado. Kans. O'Bryan Bros•• of

Welch I. T.. topped the quarantine dl

v�lon
'wlth a drove of good cattle that

b ught $4.90.
he long depression In the cattle market

was,relleved greatly by the Improvement
In prices last week, and the Imtlresslon
Is prevalent that from now on ,the mar

ket wlll become stili better. Plain beeves
are now worth $4.60@$5; heifers $3.76@4.76;
cows $3@4.26; stockers $4@4.76; and feed
ers $4@4.85.
Hogs continued their upward ftlght last

week. the advance ranging from lli@26c.
Tops sold for $7.42�. two KansanskA. W.
Dusenbury. of Mankato, and Fran John
son. of Dwight, securing this amount for

their swine. The price is the hig'hest that
has been paid here since last October,
and in only two Februarys, 1883 and 1893,
has the mllirk been exceeded. List r,e

ceipts anod bullish provision markets were

the factors that Inftuenced the hog trade.
The supply at Kansas City was right at
-26.000 head. and the five markets got only
234.000 head about one-third less than

the supply the same week last year. The

market may react during the present sev
en days, but the ultimate trend of values

seems to be upward instead of down. for
were there no shortage in Swine through
out the country the present big, prices
would result in heavier runs.
Sheep and lambs followed the exa.mple

set by the other classes of live stock and

sold higher. the advance ranging 16@26c.
Muttons were the best sellers. but lambs
were also In high favor. Wethers

brought $5.65 for tops. Western ewes $4.90.
yearlings $6.26 and lambs $6.76. These are

the highest prices of the winter anod are

fully equal to the drouth-time values cur

rent this time a year ago. Traders count
on a continuation of high prices for sheep
for another month or two. possibly long
er. Advlces from the South say the Tex

as movement will be of no moment until
towards the first of May. and until some

grass sheep arrive good prices must con

tinue.
The horse market was moderately sup

plied. the run aggregating only 1.100 head.
about half the supply the corresponding
period a year ago. On Monday trade

opened dull to $5®10 lower. but the mar

ket reacted Tuesday and the loss was

about regained. Southern horses <declined
a little at the close, however. Best drafts

are quoted at $16O@176; chunks $100@13O;
farm mares $9O@140; mules opened dull �

but took on life as the week progressed.
closing firm. Prices show no change. the
decline quoted the previous week stlll

being in vogue. •

The egg market 'firmed UP a little dur

Ing the week. Bad country roads kept
stock away from the city and the cur

tailed supply helped sellers to no slight
extent. Poultry showed no appreciable
change during the week. Eggs are no)V
worth 13%@14�c; hens 9c; springs 12c;
roosters 2O@26c; turkey hens 13�1l; gob
blers 12�c; geese 8c; ducks 12�c.
Wheat slumped oft <during the week.

decllnlng 2�@3�c per bushel. The Im

pression prevails everywhere that the re

serve stock of wheat stllll In farmers'
hands Is too large to justify prices that

have been In vogue of late. Accordingly
the big Chicago speculators ,began to let
loose .of their holdings last week and the

market dropped. Corn showed no change
for the worse but oats eased oft about
half a cent .. Cash wheat at Kansas City
Is now worth: No.2. 68@71JA.c; No.. 4.

64@65ci...No. 2 corn 39�@41c; -No.4. 87@
38�c; No.2 cats 34@36�c; No. 4, 32@33�C;
rye 44@45�2C; bran 15@79c·jtame hay �7@
12.60; prairie $4@8.60; aUa fa $8@12.

H. A. POWELL.

80uth St. Joseph Live Stock Markets.

South St. oJseph. Mo.• March 10. 1903.

Receipts of cattle last week were only
fairly good and the demand strong at 10@
20c higher range of prices. The quality
averaged fair to good with chOice. well
fatted Missouri beeves topping the mar

ket at $5.35. Cows and heifers continued
In llght supply and the demand strong
a.t 10@25c higher values. Stock cattle

were ln moderate propor�lon. and the
movement free to the country and the
<demand strong on local account, under

which conditions prices ruled 16@26c
higher.
The hog .market was governed wholly

by receipts last week. as under light sup
plies prices were sharply higher while

with llberal receipts there was sharp
break In the market. The week closed with
higher values than the opening. Prices

to-day ranged from f7.17�@7.46. with the

bulk selling at $7.25@7.40. Pigs continued
In small supply and prices ranged from

$5.6O@6.60. according to: quallty.
The bad storms In the West earlier In

the week checked supplies of sheep and
lambs from that part of the country. es

pecially Colorado •while Kansas, Nebras
ka and Missouri were comparatively lib
eral patrons of the market. The market

WIllS 15@25c higher for the good, fat

grades but commoner kinds showoo no

appreciation In value. Native lambs

topped the market at $7; Colorados. $6.90.
Colorado yearlings sold up to $6.25. natives
IIlnd Western wethers. $6.60. and Colorado

ewes. $5.10.

'-.

Do YOU Imagine that I am a Reai Estate Agent? I
am not I simp" olrer for 12 cente to furnish reo

Uable private Information concerning the production
of hay, grain, fruit, dairying. poultry keePlnglor any
matter thatmay be of Interest to you. Thank ng you

tor Jonr attention, I am,MOBt,Rlncerely Joura,
"'AMES H. ENDSLEY,

IlIen.lJur., W••h.

laWN'" ..... "'.f'IC....
Lawrerice; Kans.. March 2, 1ooa.

We give you to-day's buylnc prices In
our market. Outsllie prices a.re.for best
grade: ',",

Per 100 IbB.
Red clover

moo
Alfalfa........ ..

8. !LOO
Timothy.. • , I. 8.26

Engllsh blue-grass 2. 8.60
M111et 7 LOO
Cane-seed : 116 .80
Kaftr-corn...... .0

F. BARTELDES &:, 0.,

When writing adver;tlB8rB .plealle meD

tlon Ka.nsas Fal'Dler.

Speciaf Rant lofumn
'·W••Md," "For Bal••

•• UFor lD%CbaDp," and
amall .r apeclal aclvenlMmenw lor ahon Ulna wID
be IlUlerted In Uala COlumD. wlUaou' 4lIP1a7 lor 10
08ntll per line 01 .....D worclll or �,par_k. 1Jl-
1&1alB or a Dumber couuted .. o.a wonl. CUh with
thaonler. UWWPIQ'. Tl7h.

CATTLE.

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE-Eight bead
cbolce young regtatered bulls, good flesh. dlfleren t

age8.J.prlce rll:h� Come and eee them. H. L. Pel-
let• .t<Oute 2. udora. Kaua.

"

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE lor cattleor oheep
--1 atable borae, a trotter; bl' olre la King James
Standard. No. 1274; 1 opan dratt C01t8. mal't'o; one

billig' a.'d harneM, Fnr furtber partlcula11l enquire
of T. J. Kennedy. Ozawkie. Kane.

Ol:,o:a::"ltl����!.h�����:�It�e:n&:�
Ad rell Topeka, B. R. 6.

FOR SALE-Bulll at farmen' prlcel, 'cows and
belfen cheap, to reduce herd. Twelve regl.tered
Angus bUill from 10 to 22 months old; allo my herd
bull-or would eschange. Cow. and belfera bred,
.ome wltb calvel by aide. Thele cattle are not over
fed, bl!' In good bree41n1 condition. A.. L. Wynkoop.
Bendena. Kanl.

BO'rl'QlI OUT OP PBIOES-I!Ihorthom bDll and
hllfer calYII, red with whitemara or roaDII. at f&O.
Dn, lila "' of BrlU8h Lion. D. P. :ROnoll, DDJllap.
Eau. '

FOR 8.t..Ll11-10 head of nrWtered SINford bDl1a
•w :IIImODu.. old, IOOd Indh1dDalll. and In�
DOn41tlon. VlIlwn met a' tralu If DOWlecL i'"aliii
1IIl mU.lOuthW.t of WlOhltL .... lobuOll, B. F.
D.I, Clearwater, KaDII.

FOB B.t.LB-.6. Oholce berd of nrlItered Hol
ltelDll. Silt hllfen comlDl a ,.ean 014, and ona

,.eullDl heifer from 11m prize cow. A I,,.ear.old
lin, prISe bull from .1(. .m: Moo..•• DIlbeaten 1101
DOW herd. Z.W. XalvlUe, Eudora. KaDII.

FORS.4LlII--'. faw cbolce Shorthom helfen azul

J'OIIDC blllJa. X. O. Hamenw_", HoPI, KaDII.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A black Kentucky

�a;Jt �t!ili��� i�aJK�e'::����,I'k�ra�:.n� bl�Z
Topeka. Kansas.

------------------------------------------

FOR SALE-I bave on band several young. pure-
bl't'd Perche'on stalllon�III!Il." and maree, for sale;
will sell cheap. A; D. E 110. Riley, Kano.

------

FOR SALE-Obeap II taken Boon. before putting
on otand Black Imported Percberon otallion.
Bound and gua.anteed breeder. J. C. Boblaon, To
wanda. Kan••
- " -- .. _---------------------

FOR SALE-Two fI..t-cI88s draft sta11lono, one e

reg stered Percheron, welgbt 1,700 pounds, a �eautl
fu, black, heayy bone, fine style and action, sound

�:t:!!.r,t:r�t �'l,��::e'i 1�'!��'ii,;;';�0t;::��13':''tt�
color 'gray, weight 1,850 pounds, In fair breeding con-

�t�O:e';o���� �!:lf�:le�n1r:rc����a:. ·�:f�
for full description. C. M. Garver, Abilene. Kano.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For young cattle, one

Percberon stalllou, sure foal getter. J. W. Holsin

ger, Cottonwood Falls, Kana.

FOR SALE-Percberon brood marea bred rlgbt.
made right, .old rlgbt, Welghta, 1.500 to 1.700pounds.

�!:V���.::,��tl��,�'::��ne t���I�bl���J'ar:'d �':1As��:.t
ham. J. M. Slonaker, Garnett, Kans.

FOR SALE-Percheron and French Coacb borses.
S. O. B. Legborns, Rhode Ioland Reds. Egg!! B centB

eacb. H. U. Staley. Bose Hill. Kans.

SHIRE STALLION FOR SALE-Newton Ecbo

!�'a ���� f��r':e��� p���s'i'�:�ld a(r��t�1�:���
���.; (��b1�p��t:,dP"H;r� �Io����:l�!� :;�g�I:l-
mous Lincolnshire Lad 2d (1865). who was also the
•Ire of Harold (S703) , conceded to be the be.t Shire
In bl' day. In England. James Anld. Allda, Geary
Co.• Kan•.

LEAVENWOBTH 00. J.6.0][ F.6.BIIl-14 head of

=;-UdJeD;DetII on hand. O. T. Conon, Po"-r.

FOR SALlil-Beven JacIU. three .awOIlll. For
fDnher Infor.maUon call on or IIddnu F. W. POOl,
Potter. AtchlllOll CounQ-, Kanau. Bam &brei blookl
DOrth of depot.

PROSPECT FARM - CLYDESDALE STAL
LIONS. SHORTHORN CATl'LE and POLAND-

�·��·w�:�:,Vfo���

SHEEP.

SHEEP FOB SALE-500 eweo from 2 to 6 yeai'll
old. H. W. Ottken, Oakley, Kans.

PATENTS.

J. A...O..K... ..t••t AttD•••�.

41t Ku.. .6.....Iln•• Topeka. KanMI.

FA:ltMER.
'SViINE.

;
,

FOR SALE-Flve'July :!:luroo hoan. A. O. DolT,
08&ge Clty;Kanl." ',"

FOR SALE-4 ,.eatlJl:lg Poland�ChllI& boaiII.'Slx
wen dolla11l Det. .AlIo lall pili. l'edtaTeee war

ran�. F. iI. Barrlnrton, Spring Creek. Chantan
qua CO., Kan•.

FOR SALE-T..,amseb Wilkes PolanJl-Cb11l&
boar, 17montbs old. .Aloo S. L. WJaDdotte ene.
V. JJ. Howey, TopeD. Kane., R, B. 6.

WANTED-A &ODd boned and len.u.,., oberry.
red Durco-Jene,.male h08. to wellb DO' I.a than--
160 lbe. for berd se..... lce. Wrlte tba nndeielped,
dvlng iull delOription aDd prlce. Riley lUItdware
Co., Soldier. Kane.

A FEW EXTRA NICE l'oJand-Chlna �Ip for
uJe. farrowed September. 1808 and aired by J)ew.y,
tbe abow bo, tbat won Iweepstak.1 at Colreyvllle
fair two yeara al� caD furnllh either sex. .6.ddre..
R. J.'OOnneway, ...lk C1t7. Ka,,�.

FOR SALE-Elenn goOd. Poland.(Jblll& boa11l.
H. W. MeAle1!. Tope. a, KaDII.

FARM8 AND. RANCHES.

[,IHORTHORN RANCH AND STOCK FOR
SALE-In tbe greatwbeat belt of KanllJUl;1620acrt'8,
850 In cultivation; escellent loll for wbeat. rye,
oats, C'ornjj80fghum. Kaflr. and alfalfa; 3 houees.
4 net'er-fa Ing wello. 8 wlndmUJo. with barn and
obede for boreee and cattle. 80 bead of hlgb·grade
Sborthorn cowo and ...elfe... 8e"ed by reglstel't'd
buna (Jubilee of Bo-dler Creek 10 ona of the beat 8-
year-old bulla In thlo State); ten lood farm and
road borses wltb farm "t,oot.s-u for Bale at a great
bargain. Only two mllN from depot. Call on or ad·
dret!8 E. P. M!1Ier, 17 to 41 Weet 28th!!t., Nllw York
City. .

SNAP RO. 8...,180 acres of lood wbeat, corn or al
falfa land. fair Implovementa, Dfar IIC'hool, alfalfa

:'�I=-!i'���':'�:'I!=:-:':0::;:�::
Addre... OarrlsoD & Studebaker, Florence, KaDII.

FOR SALE-Wheat and alfalla farmo In Ceutral
, Kana, and cattle ranchea In Western Kanaal. Allal·
fa leed for sale; mall sample 10 cent.. Write u..

Dawson & Zutavern, Great Bend, Barton County,
Kanlal.

'

BOME BABG.A.INS lu farm landll In Anderson
County. K:an.... In fanDI ranllng from 80_ np.
S. B. II&mUton.Welda, KaDII.

3:ID-AOBE FARK-with falr lIIlcroyamantl, IOOdorchard aud water. PrIce 14,1500; n pa,m.entl. eaoo
CIIIII1, balance alx Plr cen' hi"...,; ]I0888IIIIlon an,.
tlllll. John G; Howard, Emporia, Ka1I8.

FOBrSALB-FarIDll ud raDoh.. In ceDUal and
weltern KaIllIIIJ. Wa havalOma lrea' banralna In
weetlm ranoh.., Wrltl DB. B. F. X..k, :a:u&Chln�
lon, Kanl.

FOR -SALlD-UO &Cree line JJUture Ji.1l4 In Wa
bal1DM8 CounQ-, 3mil. from Ballfax, IIOOd IraJII
and llever-falllDg water. B. B. Bloe, Teou_h,
KaDII.

F rms RaDche., Wlld,Mlneral TlmberLando.
a , Sell, Trade. We control Mllllonl of acres,

Any State. Cbeapeat, Beot. Descrl�e wants. W. W.
Gavitt & Co•• Bankers &. Broken. "Topeka, Kaneas.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
•

PLANTS - Strawbem, blackberry, 1'IIIIpbem.
goosebem. grape, currant. rhubarb. etc. J. O. Banta,
Topeka. Kans.

SEED COBN FREE-Bample and circular te11lng
bow to raloe mote and bett.. corn. John D. Ziller.
Hlawatba. Kano.

ENGLISH BLUE·Gl�ASS SEED-For Engllsb
blue·graBI seed write to Jobn G. Hlnlsh, Eu

reka, Kana.

FOR SALE-200 babela G.r.man mlllet Reed, 160
bUllbela Siberian millet seed. flnt II..s leed. H. W.
IIlcAfee,Topeka, Kane.

ei��1f.1�:I;;''!�=��i:::'�' t2.60 per bab-

ANY ONE wllhlng cedar trIetI, ple_ write Mur
ray Weaver. Centerville. Linn Co .• Kano.

tl�'!:c!d'e���������w:�r:d��r�lc�:."i
centll; 7 poOllds, 60 cents. J. P.Overl!mcler, Hllhland.
Kana.

W.ANTlIlD-S-t corn wanted. WID PI,. a IOOd
price. Correspond with III. F. Barteld.. .. Co.•
Lawrence, .KaDL

FORSALE-IOO bDBheJa of lOr,h1lmNed. Brook
over B1"OII., Eureka, KaDII.

HONEY LOCU8T-300.000 plant. 10ned In ,",,0
Ilzea-ta 60 andp.76 JIIr 1,000. lUo 3f Ino..... The
ow, tree for mld41e and _MrD.KaDIIu. Z. B.
lIlellecker, SpearTWe, Kana.

200.000 FRUIT TREIIlSI Whol.ala prlcea; Ile.
alalocue. lIaldwID, NU_17I11&11, 8811,_. )[an••

POULTRY.

EGGS FOR SALE. from my pnre-bred Black

Lan,ohana. 12.00 for 16. F. H. Snow. Lawrence.
Kane.

WHITE WYANDOTl'E EGGS-13 for 11.00. E.'
Viola Harmon. Liberal. lIlo.

JAMES BOTTOM. brePder of Black LaDiohano.
�gg!! 11.00 per letting. Onaga. Kans .

PEN OF SELECTED WINTEB LAYERB-R.
O. Brown Legborns excla�lvely. Eggs 11.25 p..r Bet

ting of 16. H. M. Juhn80n, Formosa. Jewell Co.,
Kanl.

FOR SALE--Lllht Brabma cockerela. 11.00 eacb.
four for f3.00. Wanted-Wblte Holland turkeyo.
Nellie E. titaJlard, Sedan. Kans.

FOR SALE--Fme Single Comb White Legborn
cockerels. pure·bred. at 71ie and ,1.00 eacb. M11I.
Albert Ray. Delavan. Kano.

BLAO:K MINORCAS-World's gnatest laying
Itraln, beautiful in shape. colnr and comb; gralld
winter layera. Egp 11.60 per 16. Addrell Oeorle
Kern. 817 O.age St.• Leavenwortb, Rano. Olrcular
free.

FOR SALE-Llgbt Brabma chickenI; tbe fllleat
In tbe land; I won tbree liret p....mlam•• one 8econd
and two tblrd. aplDllt the hotteet competetlon. I
olrer 10 I1lgb..corlllg cockerela at 16 eacb: ehlp snb

Ject to examination at express ofllce; If not as reN-
:1::f��d��P8:�:..:tn':l8�xr.':���:.'�::)t�
aad ta. but not on _blpplnl guarantee. E,la from
prize wlnnlnl pen. P lor 16. from 88coad pen 11 for
16 or 11.60 for 30. Oorreepondence 101Iolted. 1Il11l.
J. B. Kenwortb;r, Cottap Home Poultry Yards.
1102 W.co Ave.•Wlcllila. Kano.

.305
MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-SlDglemall on atook and grain farm;
permanent�Itlon for good man. W. B. VanHorn,
Lone Star. Kano.

FOR SALE-A montbly'pllbiIcation for thoie IH
terested In po and gasoline eDllnts, to be !mown ..
Oa. Power., ollere a full year'o 8ubsorlptlon for 200 to
those .ubecrlblnl In advance. Regnlar price) 1iOC.
Flr,tl..a�,�oon to be out. Tr,. I. for a year. Ad'
drefo G.. Power Publillblng Co., St. Joeepn, Mlcb.

BOY8 AND GIBI.S MAKE MONEY-Wrllefor
Plrtlou�. Jam".I(. Ramsey, Brldpport, Oblo,

W.6.NTED POSITIOJ'll7An ezperlenced man de
elres � situation lUI mana.er or ouperlntendent 'of a
otook farm. GOod ,references. Addreaa T. B. F•• Care
of Ka1l8llll Fanner 'Co., Topeka. KaDII.

FOB 84.LE CHEAP-Pedigreed btoh Collla
PUPI. W. B. BIcharde, V. S., Emporia, Kana.

The Stray Li$t.
Week Ending February 26,

lI&"eyCounty-Jobn L. CaVODY. Clerk•.
PONY-Taken up by J. J. Stewart, In Macon tp.,

February 6. 19011. ona cheetuut oorrel pony mare,
about 1 yeare old; valued at 120.

Week Ending March Ii.

_

Johnson County-oJ. G. Rudy. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wm. Colson. In

Gardner tp. (P. O. Gardner) Feb. 9. 1903.
one brown mare. 15� hands high, knot on
right knee. about 14 years old; valuoo at
�.
Greenwood Co,-C. D. Pritchard. Clerk.
CALF�Taken up by B. C. WIlIlams In

Eureka tp. (P. O. Eureka). Feb. 10. 1963.
one black steer calf. white face. white
streak on top of neck.

Week Ending March 12.
Shawnee C3nnty-A. Newman. Olerk.

HOBSE-T.ken up by .IIoIre. Kate Pearl. In Wll
lIalDllport tp.. (P. O. Wakarnsa)1_ one light' my
bone. 10 yeai'll Old. nDder bit ont r,.bt ear.

Lyon COUDty-W. F. Eage11l, OIer1l:.
KARE-Taken Uf! by B. F. Hnghee. In Emporla

tp., December 1. 180Z. one brown or bay mare.
SumnerOounty-W. A. Llcblenberpr. ('JIerk;
STEEB-Taken ap by WUI Johnoo•• In FaIJe tp.,.

(P. O. OaldweU), February 14 1903. one red IItftr,
comlug 2 yea.. old In spring. tip off rlgbt ear.

IlElJlarERED HEREFOR� FOR aLE.
We olrer 30 head ot well-bred cattle of

the leadLng strains of breeding, young
stock. all sired by our Herd Bull. Gudgel!
(94011). who Is a son of the noted Cor
rector; cows of Anxiety Lord Wllton
breeding. which are as follows: Lot No.1
-Our herd bull. Gudll'ell 94011; lot No. 2-
9 bulls. 11 to 20 months old; lot No. 2-12
heifers. 11 to 20 months old-4 are bred
a.n<d more wlll be soon; lot No. (-S cows'.
6 to 8 years old-4 have calves at foot, 2
to calve soon. and 2 to calve In April.
All the above stock Is In f1nj) fix' and are
not culls! bu,t a good. strong, and useful
lot of cattle.

'

B. A. Sagle 4 Son. �08emont, K_e·'·

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In America. We have
been making It for 20 years. Do not buy un
til you Bee our new Illustrated Catalogue
No. 41. Bend for It. It Is FREE.

F� C. AUSTIN MFG. CO •• CHICAGO

:Bee Supplies
We carry a

complete line of

APIARIAN SUPPLIES
at factory prices. Order
from us and sava freight.
Write for Calalogues.

TheWalker-Brewafer Gracer Co."
423 Walnut St., IIlInl. City. Mo

THIN, PALE PEOPLE
caD become plump and rillY by ualng Dr. Mackey'_
Improved Alfalfa Tablet.. We cbange angles Il1to
curVeil. Our tabletB are of velltable origin. and
are .ot habit formID••
We gaarantee to refund money In ever,. caoe

wbere oar patients are not oatlsflOO wltb relDltII af
ter,taklng six bosell.
Oar price la 11.00 per box or tbree boxeo for 12.00.

Any person seDdlng uo three nameo of thin people
and 31ie will receive a 11.00 bos.

ItIAVKEY &; DORTMUND,
1444.14:)0 • • North HDmlleidC 8t••

VUIVAGO, ILL.

ECONOM'Y CREAM EXTRACTOR.
WATER AND MILK ARE NOT MIXED.
Best, cheapest and most effective.
Is amoney saver. Requires no labor
or power, to Ol1erate it. Tbousands
In use. AGENTS WANTED Every
where. .30.00 PER WEEK. Exclu
sive Territory FREE. Women a_ suc

cessful as men. Write forour liberal
offer to aKentll and first buyers.

ECONOMY MANUFACTURING CO.
DIPT. 17.. KANSAS OITY, 110.

SWISS CLOCKS FREE··�:"!'en�.os;.,.;�eyl
best calico 20, glngbam 3c, towelln, at 2c, sUlpendel'll at 20, BUllar 8c, collfe 80. Write or price 1I0t. W.
D. Mercantile 00., Press Bldg•• LaOr0l!8e,Wli.

COPYING LETTBmI AT HOME-Full oropare
time; no names to oupply. or addreaelnl enve

lopes, notblng to buy. f20 per tbou8and, paid week-

!ion�::k�d�=":r�a������ l°f�rya��, 'W.p¥�-
areea LilltBfree; sample Doz. by mall

House
PI.lJts. S6c. Tyra Montgomery. Lar-

, ned, Kanl.

$45
WKLY. :!�IWJ8;�::U:::;
make all pump. work ..., and ftt .n kind.,
(iroQ or wood., 11111. run with l... wind.

A,en" Ixelu.lve territory. I..�.rl" tell It.
POMP GOVERNOR IINI!'G. «l00,

(II) 40 __ .... QJ-.., W;



Oreat••t VapaaUF, LIKh_* Draft,
(&al.t_.I. 0_.., RoU 0" *.

KAlI..... VITI IIAY P 00., .

1.. _III .t....t, K__ VI.,., _.

GREAT CROP. OF

STRAWBERRIES
AND HOW TO GROW THEM.

The best book on strawberr,. growing ever
written. It tellB how to IP'0W Ihe blggelt
crops of big berries ever produced. The book
18 a treaU.e on Plant Pb,..IOln.,. and ex

plalnB bow to m ..ke planta bearm. B......I...
and Lota o� Th..m. The only thorough·
bred B o I e n t I ftc a 11 Y gruwn Strawb....r,.
Planta to be had for Bprlng planting. One
of them 18 wortb a dozen c',mmon BCl'ub
plants. They grow B'II RED BERR'E••
The book IB sent free to all readers of the
Kansail Farmer. Send yOUT aOdreBs to

R. M. KELLOGG, Three Rivera, Mich.

ALFALFA
SEED NlIwOrop; lhorougblyr.

cleaned. evenly .,.ded, no.

ohaft'nor waIte topay �or.
BUY ITWHBltB T OItOWS

. neareat perfeotlon and Rve money. Write
for price••

aBO. H. MACK 4: CO.
Oerda. City, 1ICaD....

25,000 PEACH TREJ3S
And a full line of other Nursery Stuok.
We have tbe BEST MARKET SORTS, and
wlll malle E�PEOIAL LOW PRIflE to plant
era. PLANT thlB spring, and take aelvan·

tale of the price.

A. C Orlela i Bro. -:- EltabUabed 1869.
Lawrence; lUI.

BEES
If interested In bees subscribe

for the
Progressive Bee-KeepeJ'.

SOc per year. Sample COPT free. alBO copy
of catalogue,p' Bee Keepers' Supplies.

LEAHY.CO •• HIGGINSVILLE. MO.

SOLID fACTS!
ALL \1EAREIS
or THE ORIGINAL

ttO�Jl:t
��I'��
i-ISll BR�'"
OILfD (LOTHING

(IIIAO< "" 'l'tLLOW)

I SAY IT 1.&
--.---l 'THe -BEST
��t!ofllru IN THE WORLD
0... I�"�' AND SAY IT
I:V'1 I!MPHATICALLY'
IDS T�'i. Tc���·fo�l��i.�I��o��

MEN OF ENEROY
c ,n s30uraprotltableemployment selling the
fam'lUi Wasa·TuBa and Ner·Vena. Seelye'.
Enracts, Perfumery, and Btock remedlell,
Seourlty bond. Team and medlolne wagon
need�d to take up the work. Lone Ume con.
tra Its written to hastlen. IflJ1,teruted writ.
\0 0,. A. B SS81,e Medioine Co., AbUene, Kaili.

trtm ltiN"SAS· PAnMER.

Funglcldel! Insectlcldel, and SpraylnlJI Calendar.
(Contlnu.d f om pa,e.301.)

-. 20..
.

ARSENATE OF LEAD.
« ounces arsenate' of soda 50 per cent
strength.

11 ounces acetate of lead.
150 gallons of water. .

Put the arsenate or soda In 2 quarts ot
water In a wooden pall, and the acetate
of lead In « quarts ot water In another
wooden pall. When both are dIssolved mix
wIth the rest of the water. Warm water
In the pa.ll!! will hasten the process. For
the elm-lear beetle use 25 Instead of 160
gallons of water.
For canker-worms It Is sometimes nee

essary to make the polson much stronger
than those specified In these formulas.
Judge WeUhouse sometimes doublea tJ:ie
strength, taking care to Increase the lime
In like proportion to the arsenIc.

21.
WHALE·OIL SOAP.

2 pounds potash whale-ell soap.
1 gallon hot water.

For winter use only.
22.

KEROSENE EMULSION.
2h pound hard soap, shaved fine.
i-gallon water. .

2 gallons kerosene.
Dissole the soap In the water which

should be bolllng; remove from the fire
and pour It Into the kerosene while hot.
Churn this with a spray pump till It
changes to a creamy. then to a sott but
ter-ltke mass. Keep this as a stock, using
one part In nine ot water for sort-bodied
Insects such as plant lice, or stronger In
certaln cases.

23.
MECHANICAL EMULSION.

A substitute for the last. Made entirely
by the pump which draws water and
kerosene trom separate tanks and mixes
them In the deslrcd proforuon by a me
chanlcal device. Severa pumf,8 for this
purpose are now on the marke •

24.
RESIN LIME MIXTURE.

S pounds pulverized resin.
1 pound concentrated lye.
1 pint fish or other animal oil.
S gallons water.

Place the oil, resin, and 1· gallon ot hot
water In an Iron kettle and heat till the
resin softens; then add the lye and stir
thoroughly; now add 4 gallons of hot wa·
ter and boll till a little will mix with cold
water and give a clear, amber-colored
liquid; ·add water to make up S gallons.
Keep' this as a stock solution. For use,
take

1 gallon stock solution.
16 gallons water.
3 gallons milk of lime.
%. pound Paris green.

The object of this preparation Is to ob
tain an adhesive ma.terlal which will
cause the polson to adhere to smooth
leaves. It has been highly recommended
by the New York State (Geneva) Experi
ment Station.

25.
LIME. SALT, AND SULPHUR.

(Oregon Formula.)
.

50 pounds unsla.cked lime.
50 pounds fiowers of sulphur.
50 pounds common salt.

. Slake the lime In enough water to do It
thoroughly: add the sulphur and boll for
an hour at least, adding water It necesea
rv, Then add the salt and boll fifteen
minutes more. Add water to make 150 gal.
Ions and spray hot through a coarse noa
zle.

26.
LIME. SALT. AND SULPHUR.
(Marlett's Formula, from Smith.)
30 pounds unslaeked lime.
30 pounds sulphur.
15 pounds salt.
60 gallons water.

Boll with ateam for tour hours and &.1)
ply hot.

27.
CARBOLIC ACID EMULSION.

1 pound ·ha.rd 'soap shaved fine.
1 gallon ·water.
1 pint cr,ude carbolic acid.

Dlesole the soap In the water. boiling;
add the carbolic acid and churn as tor
kerosene emulsion. Use one part ot this
with 30 parts of water.

.

- 28.
HELLEBORE.

1 ounce hellebore.
% gallon water.

Steep the hellebore In a pint ot water
and gradually add the rest of the water.
Hellebore may also be dusted over the
plants. either pure or mixed with flour
or plaster.

29.
INSECT POWDER. PYRETHRUM.
Mix with half Its bulk of flour and keep

In a tight can for twenty- tour hours: then
dust over the plants. Or,

100 grains Insect powder.
2 gallons water.

Mix together and spray.

uemblned Funglcldea and Insectlcldel.
30.

BORDEAUX MIXTURE AND PARIS
GREEN.

4 ounces Paris green.
50 gallons Bordeaux mixture.

31.
BORDEAUX MIXTURE AND ARSEN

ATE OF LEAD.
1 gallon arsenate of lead (made by

formula No. 20).
50 gallons Bordeaux mixture.

32:
BORDEAUX MIXTURE AND ARSEN-

.

ITE OF LIME.
12h quarts arsenite of lime (made by

formula No. 19).
50 gallons Bordeaux mixture.

33.
IVORY SOAP.

1 bar Ivory soap (lO-cent size).
15 gallons water. .

Apply warm, as It thickens on cooHng.
Recommended for rose mildew. red

spider, plant lice. etc.

Don't pay retail price fOT carriages or harness. Wrltefo'rourcatalogu8
and learo about our .ystem of seiling direct from factory to customer.
Two profits are saved to you. Satisfaction Is guaranteed. or you can re
�rn tbe purcbase and wewill pay frelgbt cbarges botb ways. We bave
'be largest 'asaortment of bUllgles; surreys, pbootons, carrlalles, Dod
otber blgh grade vehicles, as well as harne88 and hol'88 acce88orles,
'ID America. Write for the catalogue to-day. .

THE (JOLl1MDlT8 (JARRIAGE '" HADNESS OOKPANY,
....10., ud 1l0ao..1 0•••, OOLt:lIBlJ8, O. } Write to

'It'_....... DI.IrI••lta.B_ ST. LOUIC, .0. DeareIt 01IIce.

WeSellDirect to thePlanter
BaV811 Apnt'. Oommll.lon of 40 Per oen\, Cert11Ioate ofGennl"ene•• fUmllhe4.

Bend IlOW for Illultrated Catalol[U. tree. If you need ThEES ofany klDd.
.

Freight prepaid. PaoklDg and Boxtnl Free. Addre••

Wichita Nursery. Wichita, Kans.

�..............................................•.�.

'I ;,.Cheap Trip••
I In !!��!�!!�"s�� tmlu;

I
also FREE CHAIR CARS, in oharge of an experie�oed
passenger direotor, who looks after the oomfort of the

passengers, points out places of interest, etc.

i
New oars, courteous employes, excellent meals; the

oheap and oomfortable way to Los
.

Angeles and San
- Franoisco. Address

T. L. KINO, O. P. & T. A.,
Or T. M. JAMES, Topeka.

8ao KANSAS AVENUB, NOR.TH TOPBKA.
••• 4••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dlsealed Grapevine..
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Under

separate wrapper I send you some

grapevines. They are effected with
some disease. The grapes have red
spots on them.
The scars on the twigs may be the

result of a hailstorm we had last sum
mer, but the disease leaves a scar

looking much like this.
What is it and what Is the remedy?

If you will answer you will much
oblige a ten-year subscriber to KANSAS
FARMEB. W. R. MAOKLIN•.
Washingt;on County.

ANSWERED BY PROFESSOR DICKENS.

The specimens received were evl
dently Injured by hail, as the micro
scope failed to disclose the presence
of fungus. The fungus which affects
the canes causing an appearance some

what similar ill known by the botanist
as Spaceloma Ampelinum, commonly
called Anthracnose, or Bird's Eye Rot;
the first name referring to the black
ened spot on the canes and the latter

.

to the appearance of affected fruit.
This disease has been kept In check

by spraying the vines and trellis be
fore the buds start with.. a solution of
copper sulfate, one pound to fifteen
gallons of water, and later spraying
with Bordeaux mixture. The Bor
deaux: Is applied for mildew and rot,
so that the copper sulfate treatment
is the only difference from treatment
for mildew. A swab or brush is often
used instead of spray for the copper
sulfate application.
Canes badly affected should be cut

away and all affected wood burned.

TO )YOIIE� WHO DlIEAD MOTHERHOOD r
I.�o..matlo. How Th..,. Ma,. Give Birth
to H"PPF, H..aUh,. Vhlld..en "'beo
lat..lyWithoutPaID-S..Dt F.......

No woman need any longer dread the
pains ot chlld·blrth, or remain childless.
Dr. J. H. Dye has aevoted his life to re

lieving the sorrows of women. He has
proved that all pains at chlld·blrth may
be entirely banished, and he will gladly
tell you how It may be absolutely free
of charge. Send your name and address
to Dr. J. H. Dye, Box 137, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and he will send you postpaid his wonder
ful book which tells how to gtve birth to

harPly! healthy children, absolutely wlth
ou pa n; also how to cure. sterility. Do
Dot delay but write to�:r.

_"�,�D··N-E
DOLLAR

fDI DME DaLLAl WITH DRDEI WE IHIP IICYClEI TO
AMY ADDRESlolUllEeT TO APP.DVAI�" 0 dl

SID 95
..iI,. ur N.w fm,..,vfjifHI.., ,.

• 1'��1�'�:� c:.��::' .r1':���I::mt�
= LO'lt'PRICBB. 'or Ih••oatwoadertal=�r:rf:�j:�::eill��:.�k(,��.i:�:�L"l:er:.

SEARS, ROEBUCK " CO., DHIO'IO.

Timothy Murphy in 1849,
SO years ago, purchased a home
lot in Ran Francisco for $15 and It
is to-day worth over �I,OOO.OOO.San Francisco is growmg more

rapidly to-day than ever before and property
values will increase much faster in the future
than in the past. Area of the city 6� x 7 miles.
Our offer to you-a regular city -bome lot within
Imile of the geographical centerof'e-an Francisco
adjoining Golden Gate Park, the most beautiful
park in the world where flowers bloom from
January to December-Price $300, payable $10
down and $10 a month without Interest or taxes.
Send for free boo k containing beautiful park
pictures and fullinfonnation. ,

LINCOLN INVESTMENT CO.
620 narket Street, .san Prlnc:I.c:c.

To Owners of Geilollne Englll"
Automobiles, LaundJea. Etc:.

The Auto.Sparker
doe••w.yenllrelywllh rJltlanlq""d

" :d�I::en�:�k�:'bel���6 I-:::"';�:
batterle.. Can be aHached to anJ In
glne now a.lng batterle... Full, guar
anteed; write tor deecrlptive catalor.
Motsinger Device Mfa. Cci.

48 MaInStreet, Pendleton, Ind.

STEM-WIND WATCH AND CHAIN.

I '
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R05SCUTfF:KS,"NO
"ldlllJlHHS

::-AVE [[rll nr+t � MONEY
f)'IH f �Ht' \�. v " .,.: •

�
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Till' y,. HI""'" (0 ,"tPIUf'.:(dll-IU .... OHIO

WIRE FENCE ::...,w:f�I���9o!e��:��
Send for prlCfo list and FREE oataloroe ofWire
Fence and full 1I0e of Fence Supplies,

W. H. M,ASON "CO., Boll 61, Lee&burll:,Oblo.
----_.

---.---

·The onlyaucoeBBfullleld fencemaker. Ball

BearIn�1. Automatic,
simple, ur...lastlng.

A nlld D_ OP.fj"•• It.
A leve headed boy ca.n ti.ke it al>8J1i and
put it together. It makes mo�t

Derfec'

F__ et Oaal 0' ....
....tee "'" •• TrlOi.-£>J&lii. an Barbed'
Wireat ,",01_ hI_ Oatalogue Ji'ree.

KIT81lLMAN -BROTHER8,
'D 81 Munole, Indiana.

$10 00 A Sweep -Grinder for $10,00

:r:�::�.'
'.

Wind .

Mill ••
Steel
Towers,
& Feed
Grlndero. Allaizes & stylel

._, ._, Write for catalol( & prices.
CURRIE WINDMILL CO., Topek., Kan••••

Estab.,
WELL DRILLINII

.1I:��d MAOHINERY.
PORTABLE and drill any depth,

by steam or horse power,

42 DIFFERENT STYLES.

:We challenge competition.
!lead ...... 1'_ Illa.t••led Cllalorae No....

KELLY", TANEYHILL ee.

• sa (lheltDut St., Wa�erl.o, 10....

,-,,' WEllDRILLINaMachines
Over 70 el�es and stylel for drilling either deep or

_
ehallow wells In any kind of soil or rock. lIIounted
on wbeAIs or on .Ills. WlthenglneBor horse powera.

���fe t·��lt:a8�I�� t��b��� c:t�fog�eChanIC can

WILLIAltlS BROS., Ithaca, N, Y. j

30 yean experience in buildinr flour mUls;
all capacities from 25 bbl. upward.
Modern system for the economical produc

tion of flour. Estimates furnished. Send for

catalol1Ue describinli: modern machinery of

the best type.
We manufacture and carry in stock machines

and supplies reqnired for fiour mills. corn

meal and ryefiour plants. engines and boilers.
The best is the cheapest.

THE J,B. EHRSAM tit SONS MFG.CO.
General Mill Builder., Enterpriae,Kan.

.

3 HP GASOLINE
ENGINES

Bafe. etrong. serviceable. dnrable.

�
e"penseless. cheap In price. A
child starts It. RunsUself. Saws.
pumps. arinds, separates, ruos

grind stoDe. chnrD. washing and
sewing 1nacbines. Floot' apaen,

2OdO Inches. weight. 1000 Ibs. Full
three Horse Power. Guaranteed.
Let us write yon.

ORARLEI:! A. BTIOENlIY 00.,
120 lIaIrI.14 8t., 8&. Paml. ilia••, IlIl.L

STEEL ROOFING

•'
�:���tJhe��,::'2 f.��r;r��. ����tr:.��:���

i.
bCNt Iluurlng, Siding or Ceiling you can UNtI.

I No experiellC'e necessarY to lay it. An

ordinnl'Y hammer or hatchet the only
tools you need. We turniflb naUe free
ond pnlnt roofing two sldeB. Comes
either tInt. corrugated or "V" crJrnped.

$2.00 PER SQUARE.
A square meODS l00squa.re feet. Write

tot'rNM!OatalogueNo.61 on Parmruppllee of enf'1ktnd.
CHICAGO HOll8K IYBKCIlINU CO" W. nth .. Iron �I.. , Chl..go

.--- .. -----

FREE
CELEBRATED

CR.EAM
SEPAR.ATO�

Automatic; SAVES $20 per cow

each year. Cheapest and Best,
. $9 to $18 Weekly for lou'donr��t�h ��e�I��eAddt�ori��
CHECK EVERY MONDAY
.for previous week. If you really
want to earn mODey. write, send
Ing neareet freight otlloe.

Barrll-Ooar If,. Co;, 80B W,andolta SI., Klnl.. CItJ,MI.

•

liUt] I H:1111111I;
The People Expect
Tbat flreat care will be taken In themanufacture of
every foot of Page Fence. and we are constantly' try·
Ing tomeet their expectations.
PAOlo: WOVEN WIIIK Jo'ENCECO., AnRUN,lIIICR.

.The Dealer Is �ualnst Us
beeause we �cll you wire tence dIrect from the

fafJtory at manufacturer'. prices.
The dealer does not give you n better fence than we do,

but he charges you more for it. You can buy the

Advance' Fence
direct from us just us cheap as the dealer can. No loose

���:st�YI���a�';�··{�lll;i.n�N�e���11�\�e�I��:t i��e:d�vri�t
Impair the quality to make our fence cheap. In fact. we

depend upon the quality to hold our trade. Write a postal
for circulars and prices. Have fence ready when you need it.

AdvaneB Fanea GO., t 3DK St., Paorla, III.

Money iii Corn
DrJl_ Wet ...._ " IF'uf In

with ,he "/lAMOUll"

••St. Joseph LIsters••
fa,. 'ltv .,��. .COII,. .""

.�
,

,,'ow d_"--__nll.1 ".Int.

The St. Joe Scour. Where other. Fail

Then before Ihe weeds Disc Cult"lvatorsatart UI. our - • - - -

T......ty aClr�. a day. ClleaDer tbaD

y..u ClaD boe It.

Write Dept. K f'..r CatalolJue.

St. Joseph Plow Co••
lit. J_."h. MI_ouri.

Well Machinery.
Fee drilling and boring ellh.w
deep or shallow wells, in aD,.
kind ofsoll or rock; with e.

wnes or 'borae rwen•
s:��:an<;fd�:bl��:!�
for over20 years and they
are noexperiment.Before

buying send ror our 'r•• lllaot..le4..talol·
THE W. lIL THOlllPSON (lO., S101l" (lit,., I.....

CANCER CURED

..... II. YAlfT. 01' CB.lII'l':.. N.B.

No need of cuttln. oft .. "om..'.
breaat or .. man'. .cheek .r no.. In ..

vain attempt to cure cancer. NO·IIM.f
applylnc burnl.n& pluten to the nub or

torturinll: tho.e alre&dJ "eak trom .ut
t.riDC. TbouN.l1d8 of J)8I'11ODa aU_

tull;, treated b;, tM. mlld method. C..
cer tumor. eatarrb. u.ly ulcera1 .U.., a.
tlll&, &111' &11 Bid. &ad blooa �..

Write to-� for troe lIIMtrata4 ......
u ...._ t>'R 'RTIII. '(.- Ctt7. ... •

�!!r!w���'�r.!e.q�I!.·
AdaJUs, N, Y., and he will Bend free a trial ot his won..

dertul method. Whether l'keptleal or not get thil tree
method and try tbe remarkable inTention that curee

;tot:�uVri:���erDO�:�!1t.n or detention from

ASTHMA
TAKEN FROM THE SYSTEM.
Notblnl( remalnl ..bleb call pro
duce In Ittack You call eat.

, e",ep, and stand �,,"olure ..ltll
ont IlIlhteet return of e"mptoml .A...,prtlle Improv
ed; bl.od enrlch�d; nerve. e'r�DKlh Bed; ..1>"le 1711-
tam bnUt up; health permln.nt", restored; bf. made
.",oyabl•• Book L Fa••. Dr. lIa".I. Bnllal�. N. Y.

LIDIES My Regul.ator never fallo. Bo" I'BEE.
DR. F. lilAy, Do" 81 DloomlqtoD, IlL

,OUT THIS AD, OUT :::,d�8t:JI8;:: ,

Free our 1903 .8p.,.
dal vehlol h_11 catalOflUe. It has aiwaysbeenthem06t completo booJr. prlaled &Ddfot
llJ03ltl. "' ",pl.t.thln ••••• It I. the standard frem which others fi(llU&-w.l�d the

others follow. Top .u &7••0. Th t lou." .".r r at
•• '.70 Top .U.II•• wHh IUI"_." rulolter tI.......8.00; 'htylOlto
select from. Surrt;y. w!_th canopy and extension tops, Sca.75 to Illi. Phaetons, Drll'''
IDg' W&&,ons. SpringWaeons, etc. UA .tyl� ..ehlcles, ft styles &ameSl to lelect from.

WE GUIRINTEE every vehicle ro. I yean and carantee saf. d.llvery. Wo

DOli" .aw u..11 .OU :� .:!�.�:.i� .::�I:.:It.:t'::�d:;;�f.;:.�:ro-.
WVIN S,"lrll '9., 5W�-5' Nortl! Jet__ Stnet.. elta.." ·11.......

LUMBER
8A8H, DOOR8, Eto •

'Send us your House and Barn
. .

'

Bi1ls for our delivered estlmate..

.

.

.

.

,
we pa-y the frei�ht and ship to

.

any Railroad Station. White
Cedar Posts and Telephone Poles a specialty, .

SOUTH CHICAOO &\ CALUMBl,: LUMBER �., 951 Harbor Ave., CHICAOO, ILLINOIS.

,is the one where the'Best Liniment ever
manufactured - the horseman's valued
friend - is unknown.'

Sloan's Uniment
Is time tried, and the recognized standard by
all veteran horsemen; quick and scientific in '

ita action, and marvelously efficient.
Sold b,. Dealer8 &,.merally_

Do....., 81ze, GOc. and 81. l!'amU,. size, 211c.

ACKLE·GOID__,.
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegold" afford the latest and best method of vacclnatioD'
. against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready
for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy or

dosage is always assured, because each Blacklegold
(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our,Blacklegoid I, ,jector-ta

easy. Theoperation need not consume on � minute.
Blacklegoid" are sold bydruggists; askfadhem.

'

o..rm=rr.���t,.�I/l!�1I; '\':��� ...d :Ii_ of lIlackloc" Ie of

-PARKE, DAVIS a. CO. - DETROIT, MICH.
BniDChoal Ne.. Yor.... Konau City. BoIllmon. NowOrl_ ChJc:a&v1

Walbntlle. OIlL; Montreal, Q�"; Londoat Ear.

BLACK=LEG=INE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use. EACH DOSE

SEPARATE.

Single Blaeklegine (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;
20 dose box, $2.50; 50 dose box, $6.00. Double Blaeklegine (for
choice stOCK) $.2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu

sive. Blacklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents,
.,

•
Pasteur Vaccine Co.,

CHICAGO - NEWYORK - FT.WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO•

SECURITY STOCK FOOD
Stock owners who have used all kinds of stock

food say Security gives BEST RESULTS, in
SHORTEST TIME, AT LEAST COST.
Why use inferior, or more expensive food
when .thousands of honest testimonials fron:
experienced users,may be had to guide you?
Security Stock Food is too highly-con

centrated essence of such herbs barks and
roots. as live stock of all kinds s�cures when
runIl:ll�g at large, combined with our own

medlClDal and fattening ingredients.
It contains four times as many feeds to

t�e pound as most other stock foods. It
al�s assimilation, thus securing to the
aDimal the full fat and strength value of
every Ounce of grain and fodder.·
Send for testimonials from those who

know the difference in stock foods:
AT YOU. Df4UR·S.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD CO.,
MlnD.epolis. MIDD.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS. MENTION KANSAS FARMER.



POLAtiDoCHiNA .WIN": CATTtL CATTLIL-Breeders '_ Directory
Elmdale Herd of High-Class

PDLAND�CHINAS
ENGLI8lI BIIID POLLED OATrL1D-Pore-bnd -

Nu.£D DURHAM fJATTLE.Yooq Stock For Bale. Yoor orden eoJlolt.ed. - lII·head of both eexee. Bolle of eeKlceable aplllldA.ddraa L. K. RA.BELTINE, DOBOII_TKB, .yoone COWII bred. ,Ellctble to two recorde. Con.-GBBJIM.Oo., Ko. Kentlon thle paper when wrttlne. pondence eollolt.ed. A. E. BURLEIGH,----------------.:;;.,- KNOX OITY. KNOX COUNTY, Ko.'IYKB.BFORDS FOR SALB.-HaVIDI sold the
.D.-moat of my herd, I have left for I&le live line
yearllol bolle. Write me for PUtloolarII. I will
eelJ them oheap. ]I( S. OOWEE,

B. B. 2, BUBLlNQ.A.IO, K.ui1l.A.S.

DUROC.JER8EY SWINE.

Shawnee 0IlIef 2860S.t head of herd. Some 0110108
bnd trlIte 0nI:r for I&ll, bred to • Perfectton boar.

W. L. 'REID, P"!II., R, •• 1, North Topeka, Ku.
D TROTT ABILBNB, KAB., tam,ou, Du,o

• roo-Jeney., Poland-OhlDal
COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.

Herd now nomben 115 head. Young bulls -for I'I'le:
o B., BrIIl.lII.r" S•• , Campoli I, Frs.klll Ct" 11.1

Begletered Stock, DURoo-.TBUBYS. contalu
breeden of the leadlnl atralne.

N. B. SAWYER, OHERBYV.A.LE, KA.NS.AS.

t:'t w. BAILEY,' B:mA'TTIB,
/

K.ui8. For Bale,
\T. FamoOl Pedigreed Daroo...Jen.v Swine. Bee
leterad 8oolOh Terrier dop. Fine, yUonl atook 8
moothe 011\. NoeepyFoxllove aUtocL Correapond
ence eollclted.

P,."",den.e F.,.",
Poland-ChInas.

MEA.DOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten be
yoong bU118 for sale-all red. 'Bed LaIrd, by

LaIrd ef LInwood, .t head of herd.
F. C. KII'(GSLEY.

Dov.r. Sba�.e .0antT. K......
VE�MILLION HEREFORD CO.,

VERMILLION, KANSAS.
Imported .l.Iberta 2d blood. Boatman 58011 at head

of herd. A few excellent, yonne bnlla for eale.
·E. E. WOODMAN, Vermillion, leans.

Correct by Oorreotor, Perfection Ohlef 24 by Ohlef
Perfectton 24, Jewell'a Sliver Oblef, IIIId Kron Prln.
Wilhelm, herd boars. Up.to-date breedlnl, fledlnl
qoalltlee, IIIId larIe, even IItten In thla herd. YOODI
atocII:foraaie. ,

J. L. BTRATTON,
O.e DlUe .o"tbwea& of Ottawa, KaDII.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DUNL.U',1II0BBI8 00., K.uia.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE•.
Herd boll...Imponed Brltlah !Jon 183892.

Y'!ODI etocII: for Iale.

J.U.HOWE.
Wleldca.&aB.a.
Farm 3mIlee weet ot
City on )[aple An.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC-JERSEYS.
,

rlZ\lU�,&�.�.e.r.� HEREFORD CATTLE.Meadowbrook Poland-Chinas
Herd boar.; American Royal and eholce
Sood. for nle. Bred 10WI and gutl. A110
two boarl byOofJ'.cted. Q,uallty and prices
are rlsM. C�ll, or addrell

J. R. Killough &, Sons,
onlll -';- -:- -:. IAlSIS.

PEOA. IIERD OF

Poland-Chinas.

Shorthorn Bull. For S.l.
II.'roDl tile Vall.,. Grov. H.rd.

Dextra lood lot, redl .nd roane, elred by Lord
lIIayor 112727l111d Knight's Valentine 167068.

T. P. BABST • SONS, AUBURN, KANS •

(TelecraPh Station, Valencia, Kanllal.)

Dxlety 4th femalee with WeelOn Stamp 9th.t head
WM. ACKER. VERMILLION, KANSAS.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JER8EY8
Watcb 1'01' oar Brood Sow Bale

ID Febra.r,..
. 1.. B. DAVIS, F.A.DlVIBW, Baow. 00., ][.u(.... E5HDALE HERD OF

.Aberdeen' - Angus Cattle a

YOUNG STOOK FOR SA.LE.
JAMES PRATER, Predonla, WII_ ce., KID••

.

DUROO-J'S__BV.;
Doroc-Jereeys For Bale-Choice JolT, AOI .. IIIId

Sept. plga for I&le, both e8xes. Prloea reasonable.
,

I'(.wtoa Bro.,. Whltlne, Kans. North Elm Creek Herd

Pure-Bred Shorthorns
and Poland-Chinas

WALNUTHILL HERD
DUROC..JEBSEY SWINE.

H. A. J. OOPPINS, Coonty Clerk. Eldorado. KIIIIa.
Stock. of both ..xes for I&le.

M�DELBLUEdRA"FARM
HEREFORDS•.

.-took Por .a1e_
OVERTON HARRIS, H.....I••. No

Our boara of lervlceable ase are aU lold,butw. have a Dumber 9f sood onel ofS.ptember and Octob.r farrow; allo a dne lot of
bred Ir!lt.1 lli'ed b,. Mod.l Tecumleh 84133,J. L,'. Bell 706116, and U. S. WUke.II6821,

J. N. WOODS _ SOli,
R. 11'. D. No.3. Ottaw., K.....

8ootj)h-topped YOODI K.ry femalee with 9th�lIht
of Elmwood ll1&a1 .t head. Oall on) or write '

�. J'•• lI:lD:I.t:I:1,Oketo,'Ea.
DUCK CREEK HE�D OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
100 hu.cl to ohooee from. Write as Tour wante.

Mlteh.n Bro••• Baxten, 'Wtllon Co •• Kan•• Glenwood Herd.
.1I0RFlfORN CATT1£

POlAND-OHIIIA HOG.
VlaTOB o. WILDWOOD 121054, • pore Orolcll:.Ihank.Orllllgl BIOIeom In service. Fem.les of hllhquality, pore 8oolOh and 8ootcb·totlp· d; choice bolleforwe; aIao flmalea. O. S. NEVIUS, Prop.,OHIL_, 111141(1 CoUNTY. K.A.N1I4S.
40 miles sooth of Kanll&ll Olty, on 1II1eeoori PacificBallroacL Telephone.t farm,

Ruby Red Herefords.CHOICEST STRAINSROCKDALE HERD OF

Du,.".-Jer••y Swln.
EverythIng Ie eold except a few pip of September

(arrow . .Am a1.0 offerln� one,of my herd boan for
Hot.ie. J. F. CHANDLER, Frllllkfort, Kan....

•••OF••• 15 l!'INE, YOUNG BULLS FOR SA.LE.

Soontee 715818, •mammoth, dark red eIre, smooth
low, of lreat fr.met....drooplnl horns, aod deeClnded
from Lord Wilton, The Gro"e ad, Horace" .od Gar·
field. The dame are enotee, and deeCllnd !rom Lord
Wilton, ""xlilw ad, Earl of Shadeland 224, Horace,
The Gro"e ad. Realod. A few crade bulla on band.
A.leo Poland·Chlna swine. Have JOlt porchased the
entire show herd of POLAND-CHIN ... SWINE of
the late F. J. Knappenburpr, of Penaloea, Kanaae.,Oall on, or write to

�. J. SIMONSON, Mgr.,
CVNNINOHAM, KINOMAN co., KANS

POLAID-eHIlf! HOGS
-e-'-,

400 head III h.rd. Fuhlonablybred lOW. aDd
I(Ut. bred to Broad Guase Chl.f 25733, dnnprise w1Dn.r IntlmaUoDal Show, 1900, and
Slmpl;,. O. K. 242IlO, drat prillew1DnerMI.lourl
State Falr 1901. 200 w1Dt.r and IprlDS plSI III
'plCIaI ofl'er. Bargalllllll re!rllt.redStalllonland Mammoth Jack.. Al.o SHORTHORN
and POLLED DURHAM O.A.TTLE.

-e--

SNYDER BROS." WINFIELD, KANS

Imhaus.r & C••'.
, _" "

Dur_-Jer.ey H .

•••C/""er'C""Far",•••
REflI.,ER£D GALLflWAY fJATTLE

A.ieoOermllD Coarh, Saddle,
'

• n d trotting. bred horsee.
World's F.1r prize OldeobortrCoach stalJlon Habbo, .nd the •

saddle stallion Boaewood • II
hand 1,I00-poond Ion of Hon.
troee In eervlce. .'. Vlelton

alwa;va welcome. BLA.OKSHEBE BBO�.,ELIm.&.LB, OIl.A.SB OOUNTY, K.ui8.A.8.

,I, ,A'tl\ ",...�, \

·."'� ..�.,i ''''�

"
Have some choice fan plCO for eale. If you are

loolllnl for aomethlne lood, write for prloee, eto.
AltOcultlvaton ofGtnaenl-gruteetmooey-mall:lol
plant crown. J. E. 11IIHAUi:lER &I <Jq'J

R. F. D. No.4, SBDALIA, .111.0. Shorthorn Cattle
",8tandard Herd of ReBlatel'ed

Duroc-Jerse, SIlne, Red Polled Cattl.,
and Angora 60lts,

For Immedlat. lal�l.12 bulll readyfor lervlce, and .l.lI bull calves.
Al.o 20 COWl and hehera, 1 to 7
;yearl old. Give me a aall, or ad
drell,

CHEaTEIl WHIT. aWINL E. H.WHITE, E8THERVILLE, IOWA
Importer end Breeder 0'

D, L, 11tII., R, T... 11.1
B�""'O.

Improved Cbester Wblte.
StocII: For Bale,

Farm II 2 miles north_t
of Reform Bcbool.

GALLOWAY CATTLEHope; Kan••H. R. LITTLE,. Swill. h.rd h.ad.d by BII( Jo. 736B landOhio
__ .------ "OiiliiY;- eat-ti. -herd headed by Kania. 8308.

All .tcck re.erved for October lale.
PETER BLOCHER, Richland. Shawnle Co.. Kan••

Herd Foundetlon 8tock
A Speclelt,.

A Few Cholcp F.mal.. IIIId
14 Boll. For &Ie.

lnepectlon or Correspond�nce
Invited.

Corrector Herefords.
Golden Rod Herd Prlzl-wlnnlng
Duroo-Jerseys
VAN'S PERFECTION 11671, sweepatall:ee boar

at all State Falre of 1902, at head. Evemhlnl re
erved for my creat bred BOW I&la, Febraary II, 1908.

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

A fewcholc.yearllnsand S-year-old helferl
bred to one of Correotor'. best sons for Bale
very reaBonably; also Bome 4-year-old COWl
with calvel at foot and rebred, and jUlt four
bulls under 1 year out of Lord Wilton and
Grove lid COWl. Vilitors w.loom.. Correl
pondence prompt.

Will. TIBBLIIlI,
�add..., W�blD.toD 00., K.....

The Cresoent Herd
o. I. C.WHITE_TheWorld', Basi Swine -

Some choice sprlnl boan ready
for eervlce, IIIId GlllA! bred, for laIe. Tbl8 noo& Ie
O. K. and can aot be uoelled for the moneT. Every
hOi CDt.rllllteecL Write for_l>!loee IIIId Free Delivery
propoaltlon. .JOHI'( W. ROAT '" CO••

OENTB4.L CITY, NEBB.Ul.K.A.

CARBONDALE. HER.D

HEREFORDS and SHORTHORNS
Hereford. headed by Gold Du"t 1HIIo·8; I'Ibortborosheadad hy D.rlng Knlgbt 17u781. Tw. nty ....tdlleredHereford bUll8.• to, 11 moot"a o'd fo· 8.. e che..pBarrPd PlYlJlouth Boclt coclterele. '2 .nd til; polleloll.f2; 69 of each for I&le.Red Polled Cattle LOUIS HOTHAN,

Carbond.... K......
POLAND-CHINA- aWINL ot the ObolceRt StraIns and good Indlvlduall.

Younl animalS, either Bex, tor Bale. A1IO
breederB of......
Percb.roD Horae., Improyed Obe.'.r
Wblte .

Swln., Bro.ze Tarlll'"s, .Dd
PI,.DloaCb Ruck (lblck.D.. Addrell

G. (l. BARTLETT,
R. 11'. D. No.5, W.lIlDIlCo., KaD••
•

BERK8HIRE SWINE.
Dietrich 4: Spaulding, �lc:bmoad, Kas.
For Sale-Oholce bred POLAND-CiIINA

GILTS safe In pig to our great herd boars.
Also extra good fall pll(R, boars, and lI11tl.

-THE-

�aN. MANROSE••

Shorthorns
Large English Berkshires
Only a few bred gilts for I&le, and limited nomber'of•

fall pip. Write 1000, or come and S8I them.

M_warl•• Bro••• R. R.l, Lawr.nc•., KaD••
TeleplJ one 222·2.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Hu eome extre line gUlA! bred; .1110 lIome fall

boan. WllI eell SeD. I Kllow. b. b,.
p.rr.ct I Know. Addreea-

11'. P. IIIAGUIRIIl, HUTOHINSON, KA.NS ...Halford Herefords... Rural Route 5. Ottawa. Kans.
Gllt'pur'. KDlsht 171591, at bead of h.rdYOtlDS bulll ready for ••rvlae for -al••Knollwood Farm Herd Herd headed by the TOOne ehow hall, Protocol

, 24 91715, _leted by KJpJor Beao BeaI 71821, •
nephew of Wild Tom. Femal.. IarpI:r
the lit of Bernadette 24 71184. A faw
choice Toonl bU118 for IIaIe.

Shady' Lane Stook Farm
HARRY E. LUNT. Proprietor.
Burden. Cowie, Co.. Ken••

A f.w choicely bred Pol.Dd-(lbID. Bo.r.
for Bale, some choice open gUtl and br.d lOW.

11Th. Wayside" Herd of Registered
"HEHEF'()HI)MRobl. H. Hazlltt, Eldorado, Kansas.BLUE

BLOODED
10 BONED
ROAD BACKED
ERK8HIRES •••

..ANXfB'I'Y WILTON�." wIth Pnnter 118884.lIIarcb On 14tb 106878. and Hood SII,n 140a87, as Rer.vice BoJle, will be repn...mted at Sooth Omab•• Jan.uary 22-2a-get a K.taloll'1lP .nd Kom. "om. @aCt'I.

���r��,:-�t"o.��n:::�slu��e�:: f::.o::-'':tiiWIN' Get one by PrInter, .nd OIIe by Marcb On 14th,be on top, .nd eee tbem tak. Ono' aod ••oond place,
W. W. GRAY, 1I'.,.ett.,IIII••oari.

Ycung etock :of all -&88 and both elIes, IIIId bred
80WS for eale.

E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA. KAN8AS.
..Oak Grove Herd.. '

OF PURE-BRED .

Poland-Ohinas
Cherry Creek Herd

pg,.. 800'011 .nll
Boolcll·'OII"ed

Shorthorn.
Fall Berkshire Boars

For Sale - A few choice Boarl and 50 GUtll,
some bred for early BprlDS farrow. WrUe, or
come and .ee....

aus AARON, R. P. D. 5, Leaveawortb, Kanl

.HASY BROOK 8TOOlt FARM

POLAND-CHINAS.

FO� SALE, QUICK, AT
A �EA.soNABLE PR.ICE

We have for eale a few
chOice yearllnp, .Ired by
Baron Duke 30th 60017, he
by Baron Lee 4th 88446. and
00' of Duchess C 36th 836&3.
Thedam. of theee boars are
of the moet deelrable strains

Inepectlon or correspondence desired. Addres8
AC"�NCACH BROS., Washington, Ka•• , Breeder. of
Berk.hlre Swlae, Dooble Standard Polled
Durham Caule, and W. P. Rock Chleke•••

EAST LYNN HERD OF

LARCE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Herd headed by ,Premier 4th 5M77 assllted b,.

,
- Rutger Judge 2d 61106.
ONLY THill BIIlST.

, Imp. Lady Elma 4th 4f888, tbe bigbeet priced.8erkehlre e"er eold In Kaollal CIty, Ie In oar berd
.ad tbere are othen like her. lnspeotlon lovlted IllI
d.,.. In the week. WILL H. RHODES.

Tamp•• Dlarion 00•• K_••

Walnut Valley Stock Farm
Breeders 01 Scolch and Scotch.lopped

SHORTHORNS
\

Sunllower Herd o'_'••
SCOTCH and SCOTCH

TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

POland-China
Swine.

'

Two 800tch boU. In

:'-.::'':ocll:&1::-:
Addreaa
....... ...
.,. .

The Prlzp-wlnnlDg BT'll,
SOOTT .JUNIUR 124222 now for lale.

W. J. SNODORASS, Oordon. Butler Co., "....

I keep conetantI:r on band all et&ee and &lee of
hllh--clallll Poland-Chloa plge. Quality high, prloee
lew. Write for desorlptlon and price to
H. W. OHIIlNIilY, NOl'tb Topeka, Ka•••

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed bl' GALLANT XNIGHTaDd Imp TIDy OBil'n.

lIau.. Co,.., IIIId Hollen, for we at barpln prlcee•Cae .OPpI1 fema••s In car-load lote If deaired. Some show YaJ. material.
T. K, TO.SON • SONS, Doter. Shawnll C... KI..

THOROUGHBRED
Poland-China HOIIS

I am cleaned up on boars and br�d gilts. I
have Bome nice open June gUts and call
spare a, few yearling bred sows. Orders
booked for spring pigs by Keep On 61015, Im
perial Chief ad !!Sr.II, Black Perfection 27132,
and Oorwin Improver 26768. On Milsourl Pa
cidc R. R., one mile west of KlckapOo, Kans.

,JOHN BOLLIN.
R. F. D. No.5. Leayenworth, Kan••



OATTLL

ALLENDALE HERD OF

,Aberdeen io Angus Cattle.
�

Th, Oldest and Lar,"Hh the United Slates
8plendld reoen� ImpolWd blllla at head 01 herd.

lIeiIIItere<l &Illmafl on hand lor .ale at _bbl,

prl_ at&ll tim'" Ina"*,, lind at Allendale, near
lola and LA Harpe; addreaa Tbcs. ;r. Andenon,
KanIlPl', 101&, AUen 00., Kus., B. B. 2, or-

Andenln • Flndl." ProDrietcii'l. Lake Forett. III.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle.
aoru.rdH�:a�!te:�·h�
::'=��e1= %:'::J��

Addreee

PARRISH • MILLER,
HudlOn. StatiON Co., Klnl.

OBA.JIPION

GALLOWAY-S
:rOB 190D

'U'p-to-d..te Gallow..)" Cattle. All Ace••
For Bale.

Penon&! Inspection or Correspondenoe soUol1I4 b;r

C. N. MOODY. Breeder. ATLANTA. MO.

POLLED DURHAM HERD
PUH -8ALS.

Ovrtnl &0 t". d-aC1l ot m:r brother Mr. B. ;r. Dor·

pn, I alll now ol!'erlnjJ&o 010lflo"Uheentire herd 01
Double Standard PoUed Durbam., Hhortliorne, aud
a herd 01 1IiO natlve con bred &0 Dooble StaDdard

billie. 1'&r,11lII deelrlnl aome lint ol&ee dual pu�
oattl. O&D now boy &0 advanap by add_.1iI1

NELLIE BURGAN, FORD, KANSAS

••GREENDALE RANCtJ••
BIUIBDBRS OP

••P�IZB·WINNINO,.

SHOtn'HORN CATTLe, BERKSHIRE

SWINE, and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Gnat oonattmtlon and Innl oapaclt;r pined Ia

IlIch alUmd.. A lew eelect ;rOoq ewlne and Iheep

l lor I&Ia. ED. GIUIllIlN, KOB_IIION, OoLQ.

,'. Bill Brook Breeding Farm.
"

,

SHORTHORN CATTLE and

ANGORA GOATS.

Herd Bull, IOWA SOOTOHMAN Ild Il1168l1.

Wrtte for wha\ yOn w..n\. Addree.,

H. o. Tudor, Holton, Ka8-

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

S..m pa\rSII Val..ntlne 157771 and M..yor

l2IllI2IIat bead "r herd. Larkin'. Duluth a.d

KanIa" Kin" at bead of Baddle Horae H..rd.

J. F. TRue 4: SON, Perr". KIIII....
Rltllroad Statlon, Newm..n, KanaMa.

R: ..glste� ed Herefords.
THOS. EVANS, Br.eder,

Hartford, Lyon_Count" Kanaaa.

One oar load 01 bulle. 1 and 2 Yl&n old; one oar

load ot nllr,n, 1 and 2 yean old; a Ie,., cows with
O&lYIII b;r Ild@ (or "'e.

,COPELAND'S

Shorthorns
Fort;r head 01, Scotch·toppedY(lbnrMar;re, Florae,

Harrietll. Ianthae, and BrltaDl&e. Milleter 2d 160171

at head 01 herd.
J • .III. (lOPBLAl!fD,

GI..eo, (llo..d (lo... '". K......

PUBUC BALE'
IUfJI•.,ERED

HerefordCaltle
At Arkan.a. City. Kanl,. M.rch 31. 1903.

oonsl�,tlug of IS Bullll and 4 (1ows. Salewill be
unde� oover. �or Catalollue. addreojB

L. F. Johnson' Son, R. R. 4, IIlu•• SpriIP. III
Co.... lara B�a., Auotloneer.
p

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS.
Herd bull for sale-Acomb Duke 18th 142177,

Is worth looking att·r; also 13 young bulls

ready for service, a· d eight youngco ..swltll
oalves by Aoomb Duke 18th. Inspeotlon In·
vlted.

A. M. ASHCItAFT,
R. R. No.3, Atohleon, Kene.

100 Choice Herefords For S� Ie
I will selliu lots to suit pur·

cha .. e, s, (0 (lbolce rf'glstered
"ererords, whl<'h Inc'ude 12
bulls or serviceable a�e, cows
, erl, hrlf..rs b··erl and 11 bred
"nd calves. Will make thtl

price IOn, ,bJect LO buyers. Will sell'auytbb g

except herd bull. Come and see me, or ad·
dreBI H. II. Clark, O.n••eo, Rio. Co., KIn.

CATTLE.
�

_, MAPLE LEAF HEItD OF THOROUOHBRJ!D
SHORTHORN CATTLe and
POLAND-CHINA SWINB.

Farm Ie 2 mU.. sooth of 1\0011: lRl&Dd depot. ,

'

JAIIB• .a.. "',ATKIN•• WhIUn., K••••

HERD BULL
For ,Sale Or Tradel
Having used 'my herd bull on my small

herdofShortborn oows as long as practlcall
oft' r him for sale or trade. H" Isou,t ofa'pure
Duohes� cow and by R pure-bredCrulcit -hank
bull. Guarantee" abreederand all right. For
particular". address DR. o, 111. (lOE.

91& Wal.u, St," Ka.I•• (ltty. Mo,

LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEER8.-

Jas;, W. Bp.r'k.
----Live.tock-

Auctlo,..er
"".r.".II,-lIII.o. ::.:l

10 years eucc-ssrul sell.

Ing for b st breed- rs III
America. Posted trr ped-

, Ij!ree. sno all classes of
.,

'

pure-bred stock. l;ales

made everywhere, Terms very re&sonab!!:
Wrlte.me before fixing date.

J. M. SAR,E,
General Auctioneer
rlae .stock anel ra.._ .sale.

A .speelalt,y.
25 Years' Experience. Best of Reference.

'Converts all kInds ot merchandise Into cash by
.. New Method" Auction Sales.

'Phone 301. 534 XansWl Ave!'ue, Topeka� Kansas.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer.

Bunoeton, Mo.

SALES MADE EVERYWHERE.

Well posted In pedigrees, quall
ty. and val u ea.. Am seiling

:��S:��I{f��J��=,t�!��
reasonable.Write before IIxlng ,

datee.

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N.· HARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, Kanaaa.

Special attention given to .emnl' all kind.
of pedlgreed stook; aleo large sa1el of Iraded
stook, Terms �easonable. Oorrelpondenoe
101l0Ued. Mentlon Kansas Farmer.

COL. JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctluoeering A Spe�,alty.

Nortonville, Kensls.
Resldenee 4 miles Ilortheast of Nortonville on R. R. 1

CAREY M. JONES,
L:l'V"e _t:.,ok A-.;a.otio%]Leer

Davenport. Iowa. Have an extended &eqllAlnt·
anee among stock breeden. Terme reuonable.
Write belore claiming date. Olllee, Hotel Downa,

A.n.oka. Flooks
Cotllwold.and RamboolUetll. Foondatlon forfioaD

a elM,!olalty. Correspondenoe and lnapectlon invited.

HEO. HARDING • SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

WlcFADDEN BROS."
WEST LIBERTY" IOWA,

Breedera of PRIZE-WINNING

Shropshire Sheep
Choice lo� of rams and ewe.-both Canadl·

an and home bred-tor .ale. Canlupply car

10tB. Write for our low priGUI.

Georg:e Allen.,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

SHROPSHIRE, SHEEP
SHORTHORN CATTLE
For 8&18-100 Rame and

100 "_w,," Greatest winner
01 ..ny Shr pehlre breeder
In �merlM Addreeo

ALLERTON,
V:aBKILLIOlll' 00., ILL.

'.

A BARGAI. IN

Shropshi,.es
ItO bead f r."I',u·red .w... bn.Q to Impo"","d rame;

16 b@ad of blgh-grade e"'e8, bred to a II'" d regl.te...d

1'Ilm; 6 head ot En,llBh Impon.ed e"p8, bl'td b, Har·
din and MI"tnrn; 45 head of 1 ..0008, ram., and .WeII

from Imror ed "Ir.8; 40 be"d of 1· and 2-year-old
ram"; 4 he•.d of yparlmg r.m" from Imported el_
a.nd dams; &IMO 3 hpad of r..m lambq from BBllle; 2

head of yearling ewe" and 3 head �I ewe lambs Ir ..m

Import< d ." p. and dams. T" ...e .heep mu"t I<e e"ld
beflJre Marcb 1 Write your wantl! at once and gat
bargain prl"... The flock will (., at a vpry 'ow fIlI'ore
to a quick bu,er. G. C. HAVWARB,

R.. If.,D, Ne. 3, T...... Iowa.

,"

Prosp�ct Farm

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

11'08 .ALB-1IIt (l." including
t,hree realRterad 1\81110n_ ot lervloeable aae,
,and thirteen marel.
In_peotlon _d oorr••pollde.oelnvlted.,

'Cheyenne Yallay, Stock Farm. -

-.r••d.r of-

PERCHERON HORSES, .a..D

POLAND-CHINA HOGS
For 8&le-Flftlin;younlet&lUOD8and a fewmane.

IDlpectlon and correepondenoe invited. ,

HOASE8 AND'MULE8.-

PEROH.RON HORS.... AND
ABERD••N·�NGUS OATTLE.

GARRET HUR8T, .......er�Z� 81JJDrmI

Oo�'!J KANau. Yonq II&ook lor 1&Ie, of el\ber
"l[ . .&.lJ�

-

'0••'_ok J.O_
&tid .ome bl"'d ;renDate, )lam·
moth abd 8panllh. 14 &0 IIjj;

�de.
Bortetem! trottl... '�i1

die stnlle. lIlver;vtblnl loi'
e low now. Come or, wflte

for prlOl!ll on what you want.

.. A. FBWBL
Leete•• .Joh_lIoa Co••h•.

OAKLAWN -FARM.
Qreatest Importing and Breedln,
,Establishment In the World.

Famous Prize.Wlnnlng Stud of

PERCHERONS and
FRENCH OOACHERS.

On band upward of.

�OO HEAD.
Four, Large Importations In 1902.

fonnlng. With our home-breds. '

The Choloe8t Collection' Ever A88embled,
Inclndlng F�ur of the Biz. Firat-Prille wlnnen
at 'he great "annual French Show of the Sooleta
Hlpplque PeroJieronne In 111011,: 'At the recent

INTERNATIONAL LIVE·STOCK EXPOSITION
atChlcago. theOaklawn Percheron_lIchleved
dlBtlJt8'Ul8hed honon. TheOhampion Btallion
and every Fii.t-Prize Winner (except one)
In the regular stailloD clasll8e were Imported b;r
Dnnham, Fletcher .. Coleman.

Notwithstanding the superior quality of
OUT horses our prices are lower thau can be
obtained elsewhere-In America•

'If a Percheron or Freuch COach Stallion
Is needed in your locality, correspond with
us,with the view of our sending a saJesman
to place one,with your assIstance. Reliable
men who' thus demonstrate ability In this
line of work have no difficulty in arranging
to represent us in the selling of stallions.
Catalogue sent on application.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN,
,. WAYNE, DU PAGE CO •• ILLINOIS.

PATENTSObtalned.
Low Fees,

• Eaooy Paymentll. Free
Advice WIll!&mr Ball,

, 1008 F St ,Wash ,D,C.

:Robison'. Percheron8l-�,
We have for sale now......some good, ,black Stallions; all regifiteredj

both imported and home·bred. Write at once, aa we wisb to

close them out to make room for younger ones. Address

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON, Importers and Breeders, TOWANDA. KANSAS.

PERCHERONS.
HENRY AVERY & SON,

Wakefield. Clay Co.. Kaos.

We claim to have owne<fand used
a better classofHerl1 Sires than any
-other breeder-i:o the Uni�d Staooa.

When you write rutwewill send you
a list of them.

Young Stock For Sale.

German and OlDenburg Coach Horses,
Our Last Importation Arrived JllJluary 3. 1903. making
Our Flftb Importation In tbe LaBt Nine M9ntb ••
No other Importers bllY direct from breeders In the old connlry.

The oldeetmember of oor firm residellin Germany on a 1.0OO.acre farm

on which are kept constantly 60 to 768taUIons of service age He I, nc·

. tlve twelve montb in a year, boylng the choicest blood of the breed,
and tbos III! a resident buyer avoids large expenaeof Interprpt@r.com

mls.lons.etc He Is only"'n hours by rail from the DRAFT HORSE

dlstricl1l of Belgium and France. A.lllmpo,tersand breederswill save

time money, and rleka bp buying coach and araft borse" tram us at

oor IUlnols stables, at .. old country prices." A lull stock pf
GERMAN

COACH, BELGIAN. and PFRclJERON STALLIONS constantly

for sale. OLTMANNS BROS., WAt.eka. 1111_01.

77 mll811 BOoth of' hlcagn. on ,C, &. E, I .• and T. p, & W HaUways

WABASHROUT.£
BE'I'WEE.

Kan••sCityand the East

5 DAILY TRAINS5
KansasCity to St. Louis.

••Follow Ih" Fl."." UNSURPASSED' SERVICE. SMOOTH TRACK, FAST TIME.

Wabash tralnR run directly througb the World's Fair Grounds, St. LouiS, In toll view

of ail the magnificent bulldlngs. The only line tha\ does 1\. Ask your ticket agent

for tickets ovpr the Wab••h.

H. (l, SHIELDS, Tr.". P.... Alit. L. S. IIIc(lLELLAN. Welter. P..s. Alit.
,

903 .IIIal. Stree'. K••la. (llty. Mo.

'.

,_,
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,THE . KANSAS' FARMER.

'lams' Horses
Are len8atlon8 to his buyerl, his low prices are "warm propositions;' to his comuetltors. lama will
show you MORE stallions of bilr slle. quality, and tinl8h than ALL IMPORTERS IN NEBASKA.
and harses you will wish to buy or pay your tare to see him-you the Judge. It youwill pay oash or
give bankable note, you wlll'ure buy a stallion ot lAMS. In October, 1Il0l. he imported 63 blaok
and bay stallions, th.y can not be duplioated In any Importing barn In the United States for the
numb.r, for big size, quality, finish. royal br!,edlng and bargain prices.. They are all

TOP NOTCHERS.
Visitors and buyers thronll his barn and say: Hello, Billi I'm from Illinois; I'm Iky from'Mls

aourt: lams has the good ones; he shows us horses better than he advertlll8s. See that 1,900-1b.
II-year-old "a hummer," Ibought him at 11,900. Couldn't duplicate him In Illinois, Oblo, or Iowa at
11,000. See that 1I.150-1b. a-rear-oid. "a ripper." . Say, Iky I see tho"e six black II.BOO-lb, 4-year-old.
hills Rhowlng to those Ohio men. They are the BEST I EVER SAW. Say, boys I look atthls
1,100-1b Ipalr of�beau'les; they are worth golnll from Maine to CalHornla to see (better than the pic
tures).· Say, Iky, you coundn't go wrong here. Tiley are all "crackerJacks." It you open yourmouth
and your pooketbooks you will do business, lama lell them. He has on hand Imported and home
bred.

117-alack Percherons, Belgians, and Coachers-1I7
II to «I years old. weIght 1.600 to 11,500 Ibs, all "approved and stamped by the European government,

115 per cent blaoks, 50 lIer o-ne TON BORSES. lams speaks French and German. buys dlreot from
the breeders. PAYS NO INTERPRETERS. NO BUYERS, NO SALESMEN, BAS NO TWO TO
TENMEN AS PARTNERS TO SHARE PROFITS WITH; his buyers get middleman's profits.
These six faots and bls III years of suceessrut business at St. Paul makes him sell tlrst olass stallion
at 50 cents on tbe dollar, and saves his buyers from I50IJ to 11,000 &. each stallion. FARMERS: Form .

your own stook oompauv, why pay slick salesmen $11,500 to 13.000 for third rate stallion when JOU
can buy a better one of lams at 81.000 or 81.Il00. First class stallion are NEVER PEDDLED to be
sold. IT COSTS lSOO TO 11,000 TO HAVE A COMPANY FORMED BY SALESMEN; lams paYI
horses' freight and his buyers' (are. Write for tinest horse oatalogue In United States. showing 40
!llustratlons of bls borses. It Is'an eyeopener. References, St. Paul State bank. Flrl' State bank
and Citizens' National bank. Barns In town.

FRANK lAMS,
ST; PAUL,' HOWARD CO., NEB. ON U. P. and B. &. M. RYS.

L· I I t' H
.

C Ilpercherons, Shires,_
/" Inco.n mpor Ing orse o. L�.?:pa�.�:;r�,�:�c��4��io2

Write or wi e·

Spot Cash Talk••'

Wri, e S. A. SPRICGS

�WESTPHAliA. ANDERSON CO.. KANS ..
and see what It w111 do It you want It Registered
Peroheron or Coaoher or a bIg} black, beavY-boned
Mammoth .Jack or .Jennet. All stock guaranteed a.
repreaented,
P. I.-A. I:'ew b••b-...... 1&&11.0•• Te..,. eb••p.

WILLEMORE STOCK FARM

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coach Horses

....In'order to make room for8ta11l0nl,

11""'''''''
01 .11 ....1'".. .-1••

:.�����.ao.�i-�!��':n��yea.. old, at a B",,, ,.".;,." .,,� ,,__ ",..". ' .

BNI Term. and Lonll Tim. Given Re- ""'..-w"""" ""'" ,,, 1£11_". IIIHI
lpenllble Partl.. , A_'Ioa.

.

r.kI ,...111111 Park Car II ••• F..... Wm••ATON MOO••, Prop., II'III"FIELI, ItL.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

OUri were the I!'.Torite Percberon. at tbe receut Intern.tlonal
LIYe Steek B:qIoIUI01!J Cblc••o. Fiveof our ImportationwonPInt
Anotber oue of oun 1I:on ubamplonlblp. ,

Our Itamonl won 10 out of .. possible 1" prize••
Our Frencb Coacb Stamons won BYer,. Plr.t prise at the great

Cblcago Borae Sbow.
Wltb our Percberons and Frencb Coacb Stamons we won BYe...,

Plr.t at tbe Iowa State FaIr, Kans... State F ..lr� Kania. CIty Borae
Sbow, Central Soutb Dakota State FaIr, and Ohio tltate Fair Including
Gra•• Sweep.take. all draft breedl competIng.

In France our honel were equally Inoeessful In tbe Ihow rini, Afty
of them belnlr prlle'w1llnen In tbe two leadlng Ibowi •

... ,..".,., _".,..,.,__ D_".,' D"."".,. T"." AIu6tN(r 8_
McLAUGHLIN lIaos.. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

_••'''''',.q, I••at a_... ".ty, ....

M. L. Ayres' Percherons
lily Oe.&o"'e...mpo..&.tao. DOW ID my 8beD••a••b B.r.l.

,100 REGISTERED PERCHERONS OD tb.. liarm, 75ITA.L
LIONS. 1II0.& 01:' tbem ton borae.. CODl.. .nd .... tb.m.

M. L. AYRES, SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

'Draft
Stallions.

Percherons, Shires, and Belgiums.
60 Head to Select From··!�� 1��:!�¥leYD��

81.000 bll71 alODd one from us tbls f.ll. It pays you to buy one now l1li yon get blm cb.aper and
k..p ou' compe"Uon. Doa't pay • big price for a hone, but come and ... eu.. and ge' a gcod one for 1_
money tban a .maIllmporter can poulblyMil for. Our .tabl.... acrOBli the road IIIIIIt of tbe Bnrllngton
»epa&. WAT.,•• WDDDIIB"".. • KEuY. """""••ebr.....

SCOTT &. MARCH, - '\
--BItBt:DEItS OJl==

HEREFORD C,ATTLE
Belton, Mo.

BULLS In Service: HESlon 2IIth, Imp. RO'DERICK, G�LTEDGE, son or Dale and
E�panslon. A carload of Helters bred to onr best bulls. And. oarload

of Choice Bulls 18 to 24 months old at prlvete treaty. . J

•

J

.OLDIeH OHeaK HeHD. OF'

HEREfORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED SHORTHORNS
8BRVlCB BULLS.

�BD8-001ambllll7&b .1.., E1Y1na'e Archibald 7Ht18, .TackHay. 2d 118'181, .TackHaY_ad 114108.BHO:aT.O�abllee 8tamp Ill8017. Oranp Duddlni 1494811. POLLED-Bcotob Emperor 118&48
Otta_Mar nlu.. .'. Herdl COlli" of 100 IflIa4 of tbe various fublonable famUlM. Oan eult any bUY!
Il', Vlllton_Iao_.ll..... Sanda7l. A.ddre. JOSEPH PELTON. M....er.

. Bel....dere. �.ow. C•••tr. Ka•••••

./

STEELE .BROS., ,elvoir, Dougl�s Co., Kans
Breeden o. SELECT { ..

.

.(HEREFORD CATTLE
I f

l
c., ,i

Yoa... Stock for Sal••

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS
Imp. Prlnoe Lo..,el,. 155860 and Sootland'B Oharm 127264 In lenloe. FUteen ;ronng
lervloeable bullB tor Bale. One extra good young Sootoh bun, sired by Imp. Royal
Favor"e 140612, dam Imp. Pavonla, AIBO 50 heUer. and young oows mOltly bred,
.om.w"h calV.1 by Iide. Visitor. alwa;YI waloome. Long dliltanoa phon. at farm.

c. F. Wolf til. Son, .", Ottawa, Kanaaa.

f
\

Tha 8ootoh bull, G",endollne'. Prln•• 1801118, In .er....ee, Allo tha Importall
Bootoh 1I1.lla bUll, A;ylelbury Duk.. 100 head of the bllt Scotoh, Bat•• , anll
Am.rl..n famlll.I--------------·--------

�. P••i:odd�r, B'Urd8n., OQ�1e7 00., K..._.

"

"

,.
'CREEK SHORTHORNS.SILVER

HEREFORDS.
Catalogues describing the registered Herefords that
we will sell at Kansas City, May 5 and 6, 1903, will
be ready to mail to all applicants, about April 10.

Kan::n���mer. Colin CalDeron, Greele", Kanaaa ..

Pearl Shorthorn Hard Bull For Sale.
I now otler for sal., my great OruickShank b,erd bull, Lafitte
119915, bred byW • ..l.. Harris, cot by Royal Knight 117203,
out of 16th Linwood Lavender Vol. 38. .A.ddreu

.

CI W. TAYLOR, PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY, KANSAII

Closing Out Rome Park Poland·Chlnas and Berkshlrel
Btrlctly choice show anlmalll of Gllt Edged b_tnc. Eatabllsbed Z y.,....
For Bale-l00 sows and gllte bred and not I>red, 20 sllort yearllnp and IIPd
boan. Bomn ler and fall p1ge of all ac... Reduced priOM betore 1I8l•.

HUBBARD, ROM.. 8UMN.R "OUNTY, KANBAB.

THEWILLDWDALE IBERKSHIRES
ROYAL BA.RON 1iIMG, the Greatelt 811.0'"

Boar In theWorld, at .Ia_dlot herd. .. Bo.e of
'.Ia. WlDnerl. Yo.nc Stooll: of All .API ror
8al&.

•.
'

•.•....",
.,�,u.
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�PUBLIC"8ALE!t
� ....
� f.� Riverside.Stock Farm, �

� Two miles west of North Topeka, Kansas, will sell, on t:
� �
� Th:ursdny. l\lIA:rOh. 19. ]003. f:
� t:

1 30 Head of Horses, r.
� including the stallions Honor 6694 and Senator Updegraff 8471. Also t:
� an imported Shetland pony. work and driving horses; carriage and:'light �
� driving .pairs. . All broken and ready for use except three yeadings. �.
._, These horses are highly bred and have speed, size, and style. Also �

� two yearling steers, 1 2·year-old heifer and 4 yearling heifers, pure- t:
=- bred Berkshire sows with pig and a fElw boarsready for service. 'Sale t:
:t at 10 a. m. Nine months' time on .approved security. Dutch lunch. ..
� ..
?t O. -P. U·PDEORAFF, PROP'R ..
?t-, t:
�

J. M. SARE, AUCTIONEER. . f.:
�,,��,�,���,�,�,�,..�,��\�,�,��,�,�,�,��,�,��.

REGISTERED

PERCHERON STALLIONS
AT AUCTION!

AT CORNINO, IOWA, MARCH 23, '1903 .

16 STRICTLY SELECT

SH.OWY STALLIONS

All young-2- to 5-year-olds; imported and

home-bred; mostly blaoks and blaok-lI'reJ'S
many of them ton horses atmaturity. These

flne. younll' borses embrace the best there is

in Peroheron brerdlnll'. and likewise the best
there Is tn Percaeron form. oharaoter. ac

tion. and disposition.

... .They Will Sell For The' High Dollar.....

f: 1.....0.. the elevator
canvases on the

MfCORMICK
� binder, theil'they are easily and quickly
removed. This is only one of the many
good features to be found on this world
renowned binder. The McCormick is so

construCted 'that' there is no waste of the
farmer's timeduring the·busy harvest

.

season. It is a profit pro
ducing binder.

wer., lit. .. Ie �or ea'Dh ...e- f,h.t I••ow ...ed, I••••• 'Would be tbe .al.er
,

thereb,. F. D. COBUR:N •

Our buyer, Mr. Ernest Humbert, Is flu
ent In the French tongUe; therefore he Is
an eminently successful buyer In tbe
Percheron Districts or France. He buys
only the good ones; and he buys so he
can sell. You must see these big lIash
black horses, sound and thoroughly BC

cllmated and that go Ilke a house on

lire. A half-dozen or more or the top
plest young stallions In this sale are the
get or our great Imported stalllon, Sully
(40430) 21779. This Is the greatest Perche
ron stallion In Iowa to-day and all his get
are true to his own type-being typical
draft horses trom the �ound up. If you
are Inclined to teel "horsey" come and
spend the day at our tarm. A tew mares

are catalo&'Ued. Write for catalogue to

day.

L. H. HUMBERT & SON,
Col, P. M. Woods, Auc:t. Coming. Iowa.

A FARM AND HOME IN THE SOUTHWEST
TRIBUTARY

TO THE·

Is most desired by those living hi the North where the

winters are lonl and severe. Garden planting has already
begun HERE.

'

,

' ", "

Lands are now cheap considering their wonderful

productiveness. The tide of Immlgratlcm Is turned this

way, consequently land values are Increasing dally.
Are you seeking land either for a home or an Invest·

ment? If so, NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Authentic, reliable and specific Information regarding
this undeveloped section and special railroad rates will be
furnished upon request.
S. A. HUGHES, General Immigration Agt., St, Louis,. MO.,

has more humps than the "Campbell," and can pack

both the Burfa:ce and t�e }!Ub.Burface.

Nothing better for putting the ground in fine condition

for seed-beds

••Topeka Foundry ••

Topeka, Kansa••

For further Information
about the MoCormlek
'aee. MoCormlok book,

. "A MODEL MACHINE,"
wliioh la mailed free •

B. L REES. Topeka, las.
. i .

:�M,'W.WEEKS, Wichita, las
General Agent. for MooGilMle" MAOHINES

I 'have, DO do.bt o� the .][oe11••a. o� ,o..r Paoker, .Dd I�

A Thousand Topeka Packers

Pat.nt appll.d for.

THE TOPEKA FOUNDRY PACKER

, -r.

Write for Prices and Circulars.

is here again, with its
long evenings.

The, .

TWlntllth Clntu..,
-.

Farmer
Is chock full of the Ideal
of the brainiest men in
the countrz+well known
men. selected aswriters.
because they know how
to make farminr pay.
One ideamaybeworth

a hundred dollars to you.

24 to 48 paRes, weekly.
11.00 per year.

WrttetorJ!ree Sa..pleClopJ'
aad Booklet.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

���trill FARMER.
i= 1111 Farnam St.Omaha,Nob.

Newway to smokemeat In a few bonnwith

KRAUSER'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Made from h1ckor� wood. Dellcioul tlaT�
Cleaner. chealJll!:, .No smoke boUle needed. Sent
I'1Irclroa1ar. E.lUU.caEB.BBO.. II11tu,r.

L��!�b!.'!�!��
rural bome lile; Indult,rlOI; talal or pioneer
I end tbe new welt. e mouth.' trial or

tblll bt,m.... IDe for lOCo Qt.t"ttlonl .unrered,
TRIt:WIS�TJl:RNJl:Ml'lBIt:, eTlm•• Bldl.Lo.An..,I

••

. ...
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SURE DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOCS AND COPHERS·I
Also Flea�, P�ultry. Lice, Roaches,

Bedbugs, and any other ani
mal

'

or Insect pest,
.

Scale

Louse, San Jose Scale, -and
Greenhouse Pests, Canker

Worms, and o�her Orcbard
Pesu.

No Danger to Stock or Vegetation.
Endorsed by Field A.gent Kansas State Agricultural

College and all who have used it.

A WONDERFUL MACHINE. A CHEAP METHOD.
A Polltlve OqUUl� wltb Bver,. MacblDe.

Cbeap UI' Bel,. to ��te. Agents Wanted.

MacFARLAND CHEMI:CAL C,OMPANY, MANUFACTURING CHEMI'STS
'MARRY •• GAVITT. DR. F. M.oFARLAND. CHA•••• LAG.R.TROM. CAPITAL TOPEKA K'AN8A8 U 8 APre.. end Gen'l M.r. .VIO. Pre.. ' ••0', .nd Tr...., SIOO.OOO.. , , • • •

-'� , ..... ;::: ' .

.......................................................it
·

"

'_

E
.

COMBINATION SALE! !
'" .....OF..... _

i 60 CALLOWAY CATTLE 60 i
'" "it
"" to be held In the _
.. _

= New Sale Pavl.li�n, -South. Omaha, Nebraska, Mar:ch 18, 1903. �
I 40 CO:WS AND HEIFERS AND 20 BULLS. !
· �... -
.. .... Thi••a1. IDc10d•• o••rlng. froID ••••n of th.. IDO.t prolDln...t h.rd. of Gallowa" cattl.. -.lIP" -.' it

: BROOKSIDE FARM CO., Fort Wayne, Ind. T. J. DAVIS " SO", Triumph, ll.ineis. =
: C. B. ROWLAND, Rose' Hill, Iowa. PHIL GRACE, Rose Hill, Iowa. �
I J. P. MARTIN, Sutherland, Iowa. C. N. MOODY, Atlanta, Missouri. �
,_ it
· _
• This offering of cattle ia of the best types of each and every. herd and of the best _
f Galloway blood. There are several show cattle and imported cattle to be sold. This is !
... one of the best offerings ,of Galloway cattle ever held. Write for-Catalogue to ..,.

- it-

= R. W. Park, Sec'y, Kansas City', Mo. �
= Or C. N. Moody, Atlanta, Mo. �
= Cols. Edmonson, Sparks, Gross, and Butler, Auctioneers. C. N. Moody, Manager. �
.. . _
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••


